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n.f«M«y tt  th« Frank 
< Datactament, Marine 

rEeieue win be held at
»  t f  OeinnianSiiit lUcibltm 
p i s  Waablnston street, Mon- 

, 8 at 8 p. m.

I win be a  special conunu- 
4 at Manchester Lodge of 
j  ta the Temple at 7:30 to- 
s  night The Master Mason 
wfii be conferred.

.ECLERC
rU N ERA L HOME 

n  Main Stratt ’
. j  Pbonie 52 (lt

AUCB OOFRAM 
mwb As  Qoeea Alice) 

Danghter at a Serentb Son 
. Bom With a  yen 
Bgs Dally. Including Snnday, 

^  to t  P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
In the Senriee of the Peo> 

^  88 Tears.
SpaUTCAL MEOflJM

ih Street. Hartford. Cona. 
Phone 8-S0S4

Members of the Frank J .  Mans
field Detachment and . Auxiliary. 
Marine Corps League, will meet 
this evening at the Masonic Tem
ple to'go to the Burke Kuneiral 
home to pay respects to Paul 
Smith, ̂ husband of Mrs. Margaret 
Smith, a member of the Auxiliary, 
who died Saturday night.

• Miss Mary Theresa Robinson of 
West Middle Turnpike, was the 
honor guest at a birthday surprise 
party held recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Tuttle of 
Hudson street. The party was giv
en by a group of her schoolmates 
at High school. Jolly games were 
played and a buffet lunch ser\’ed. 
Mary received from her friends a 
sweater and pearl necklace.

Eklward C. Custer of 43 Mather 
street, lieutenant (Jg) In the U. 
S. Maritime Service, who recently 
returned from a trip to Guate
mala. aboard, the S.S. Pan York, is 
spending a leave with his wife. 
Mrs. Dorothy Custer dhd ten 
months old baby.

Order 
FUEL O IL

___Om of Manchester’s OM-
t Desders for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL
Metered Service!

♦
le W. G. Glenney Co.

PHONE 4148

b  Ume ^
^-TROUBLE-

•  When there Is sickness In
' CM CidUly, yo8 IndBcSvcIy 
Sara known and tested 
. soorces. For that is no tiine 
to  "tak e  chaaces.”  The 
skilled, experienced serfice 
o f this pharmacy has met the 
test of time. Physiciant and 
their patients have learned 
that we csA he counted on 
for carefol compounding. 
Bring yonr next prescription 
to this "Retiabte” pharmacy 
foe prompt, accurate service.

Q U IN N 'S
PHARMACV

- SHMONIZING
The Body Shbp Method

SQLIMENE a  FLAGG. Inc.
884 Center St. Tel. SIOl

Membere of the Youth Acttvl- 
tiec Advisory Council, the group 
which managed. ’teen age pro
grams here are asked to meet In 
the Trade school at 8 o’clock to-, 
night,

Oriford Parish o jap te rr  C.X.R., 
win meet Thursday afternoon, Oct. 
4, at 2:30 o'clock. The speaker 
win be Mrs. George B. Armstead 
of Wethersfield, whose subject 
will be "A Woman’s Point of View 
on the Ssn Francisco Conference.” 
Mrs. Armstead accompanied her 
husband, a radio commentator, to 
the conference. A graduate of the 
University of Michigan, she was 
overseas In World War I and Is s 
past president Of the Woman's 
Reserve Service League and of the 
Pan Hellenic Aaaoclation of .Jfart- 
ford. She has also »erved on the 
board of directors of th<r Hartford 
Y. W. C. A.

Members of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles o f  Columbus, are 
reminded of the business meeting 
and program “ Copper Capers” to
morrow evening In the Kl of C. 
Home, and to bring something for 
the sale.

Brownie Troop .No. 27 of 
Jamea’s school will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 8: IS In the basement 
of the school.

W A N TE D
Man fer Permanent Posi
tion At Gas Station. Good 
opportunity —  steady wbrlt.

Apply in Person.

V A N 'S
Service Station

427 Hartford Road

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

8 0 L IM E N E  a  FLA G G  
IN C

884 Osatar S t  Ib L  8181

A  REMINDER!
When Too Need Mora 

Flis • Theft • Aatomobile 
or Fumitura

IN SU R A N C E
CALL

A LE X A N D E R
J A R V I ^

88 ALEXANDER STREET 
WookSajs aad Son Says 

OOea 4118 RasIdeBee 1878

ORANjSE H A LL BINGO 
EV ER YM O N D A Y, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c

2 3  REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEOALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

RANGE A N D  FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
3.11 M ain S t i M  '  T e l  3333  o r 3 -1 0 5 7

Opposite the Armclfy

Just Arrived!
Shipment

[fO R  INFANTS, CHILDREN AND MISSES

-a M R . *
mii(

S'>'

lU H H in e ^ s o H
I N C .

Word C i Krause
.' Instructor of

CLARINET
SAXAPHONE
TROMBONE

Advanced Pupila Only. 
Studio:

87'Walnut St. Tel. 53.36

Young people of the Zion Lu
theran church will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30, and, the Ladies' 
Aid Society will meet at the same 
hour ml Wednesday evening. .

A most enjoyable day was spent 
wterdaT atop Oraymore Moun

tain, N. Y., by a group of 38 from 
3 t  James’s pariah.

at. Monica’s Mother Circle will 
meet thli evening at eight o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Leon Fallot. 
02 Laurel street.

Only Six Voters 
Made at Session

Name Director 
Of Recreation

Only six voters were made at 
the session of the Selectmen and 
town clerk Saturday morning. Of 
this number three registered with 
each party. One voter who was 
made last year and did not regis
ter at that time, decided to regis
ter aa a Republican Saturday.

The session Saturday was from 
0 In the morning until noon.

Maj. Marcel Jobert 
Receives Discharge

r'
Major Marcel Jobert of 185 

Mapel street wax honorably dis
charged last Thursday at the AAF 
Separation Center, Mitchell Field, 
New York, after five years service. 
For the past two years Major 
Jobert has served as an antiair
craft officer, assistant to the Chief 
of Staff.

Major Jobert expects to return 
to his former employment as a 
central station operator of the 
Hartford Electric Ught Company, 
Hartford.

H. Leon Sheppard of 
Norwich University. En
gaged for Position
The Recreation committee has 

announced ' tho appointnfient of a 
supervisor ot. recreation for the 
town of Manchester. The man 
chosen for the position is H. Leon 
Sheppard who, at the present 
time, is director of physical edu
cation and athletic coach at Nor
wich University in Northfteld, Vt.

Mr. Sheppard is married and 
the father of three boys. A gradu
ate of Cornell University and the 
School of Health and Physical 
Education at Ithaca college, Itha
ca, if. Y., the new director hM 
had considerable experience In the 
organisation and administration 
of community, school and church 
activities and has also served as 
counselor at summer camps.

Many applications for the posi
tion had been received and were 
carefully considered and the com

mittee feels that an excellent 
choice has been made.

When Mr. Sheppard recently 
visited Manchester be was great
ly Impressed with the posslbUiUea 
which the local facilities offer. He 
plans to arrive In Manchester to 
enter upon hla new duties the lat
ter part of October, and the com
mittee expects that the wtat'er 
program will be in full swing, by 
November first. ^

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMAOSTS

Always On Duty I 
. Arthnr DroE Store* 

848 Blala St. Maaebester

M A N C H ES TER  
A U T O  B O D Y

50. Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simohizing

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original Ip New England I

TU ES D A Y SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Annt iemlma~ ~

Flour _
Premier

Coffee
Sanka

25 Lb. Bag $1.05

Lb. 33c 

Lb. 39c
Mazola Oil Gal. $1.98

A ll Kinds of Canned Meat 
Now Point Free!

Freeh

Cauliflower for

McIntosh or Baldwin

Tokay Grapes

Apples 2 Lbŝ
Ah. T9c

Green Peppers . Bskt. 95c

B c h . l 7 c

Freeh

Freeh

Celery

H EA LTH  M AR KET
T U E S D A Y  SPECIALS!

SPECIAL!

Sausoge Meat Lb. 35c
SPECIAL!

Pepperoni Lb. 55c
SPECIAL! \  .

Cooked Salami Lb. 39c
SPECIAL! TSoder Tonng ^

Chickens for Roosting and
Frying 45c
LARGE V A R IE T Y  O F C O L D  C U TS  

No Points Required!
Short and Pinlasliouao

Steaks, 'A ' Grade, 5
' 'XiC

Always a Nice Sakiction of 
FROSTED FOODS 

 ̂ In Th e  Health Market
IP We are certainly happy to be able to advertiae some 

worthwhile savings in your meat requirements, and glad 
to be able to offer some no point items. Stop at the 
Health Market for courtesy and savings.

TIOGA k n it t in g  WORSTED

4 oz; fkeins - 9 9 c - -
Sixteen colors, hemtiful, soft qaallty.100% wool.

TIOGA 3 P L Y ^ E A T E R  YARN

/  1  O Z . s k e i l l B  49c
/  Ten colors. 100% wool. Floe soft quaUty.

TIOGA 5  PLY SPORT YARN 

1  O Z . s k e i n s

Ten Mlora. 100% wooL

n.JW.HALCcoi»^
M A N C H I S T I R  C O N N *

/

SLEEP WELL-AND YOU’LL LOOK WELL

CHATHAM M A fiEsI 
GOOD BLANKETS

8 , 9 8 5
«  a« the AaOt
of OIrealaUoaa

There’s nothing like a Chatham 
blanket to promote a beauty sleep 
. . .  because of its warmth-plus-light
ness, its extra six inches in length! 
Come Idok at our Chatham “Ai> 
loom”, for example, made of 75%  
wool, 25%  cotton, and three and a 
half pounds of luxurious comfort.

mH
■e«.. Mm , f.4w, wmh, 
SMCh. teywi tsHn Mnd- 
Iea* 72x 40”. . . . . . . . .

.95

«  V » .A

I

A  Nu-Enamel "N o  Brush M ark" 
Job Is As Smooth As Porcelain. . .  
And See These Low Costs!

INTERIOR GLOSS ENABIEi;<-
' Flva Coloia . . . . . . . .  . . • • . I . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 7 5  gaL

A LL PURPOSE VARNISH............................ .... .$2.95 gaL
PAINT CLEANER .................................................. .ISe pkg.
LINOLEUM LACQUER—

Plastic White C lear...............95c pL, $1.85 qL
SPAR VARNISH—

01TERIOR PLAT W S ir a
VARNISH STA IN S............................. S$e pL. $ 1 J 5  qL
AUTO EN A M EL........... . ; . . . . . . . . . 6 0 e  '4 p t„ $ 2 .9 5 ^
TRANSPARENT VARNISH.............. $1.75 p t ,  $$.75 qL
NU ENAMEL
S E L F  POLISHING WAX .95c qL

m JW n iU c o n
• ’ MANCNBSTM Conm*

72x108  Single Bed Size

Monument Mills
1 W hite Jacquard

Bedspreads
$4.98

Heavy weighi all white Jacquard Spreads, made by Mon
ument Milfs. Will wear for years. Smart jacquard pat
terns. , '

■ Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales! \A

The j m t H A L C  CORE
'  m a m c h i s t e x  C o h h -

u i i L i m m  p. a u i s H

Through our membership In 
the National Funeral Directors

- • • ‘ J ■■

Association, we^A,^  ̂ quickly 
airange for se/^ce anywhere

Complt4^ Modem Facilitlef

1101110

22Stn3i3St|

Advertise in The Herald—-'It P a^
.i ^ .

Mmche*ter~—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaat of O. 8. Weather I

CanalderaUe doadtacas foBawai  - 
by deariag late toalgkt; Wodaaa- 
d a j fair; modi cooler teolSM aad 
Wedaieeday.
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Service Restored ’ 
At Electric Plant 

As Strikers Fired
Threats of Serious Wa

ter Shortages and Oth
er Breakdowns in 

- Public Services . to 
Several Texas Qties 
Come to End Todav

By The Associated Press
Threats of serious water 

shortages and other . break- 
do'wns in 'public services to 
several Texas cities ended to
day when A FL strikers were 
fired and hydroelectric oper
ations were resumed without 
them. “The men who walked 
off are out of their jobs and
wlU- not bo re-employed,” Max 
Sthreke, general 'manager of the 
Lower Colorado River authority, 
said In announcing restoration of 
service to aU cuxtbmers except at 

'Lampaaas and vicinity.
-Nothing to ConcUlato"

He said he would tell a Feder
al conciliator, expected today, 
“there la nothing to conciliate.” 

The strlke'atarted yeaterday be 
cause the elbctrlcal workers union 
said the authority refused to rec 
ognize It for collective bargaining 
purposes. The authority maintain
ed that as a public agency it could 
not delegate authority to outside 
groups. The union estimated the 
number of strikers at 140, and 
Starcke at 90.

EHsewhere the wave of post-war 
labor disputes continued to grow, 
hitting hard at such key industries 
as coal, oil and lumber. The num
ber away from jobs over the na 
tion approximated 380,000.

In Orange, N. J., 4,000 CIO 
members Joined the strike forces. 
Twenty-five hundred struck at '.he 
Thomas A. Edison Industries and. 
1,500 a t  Monroe Calculating Ma
chine Company. Union officials 
said the companies denied the 
workers increases sufficient to lift 
wages to a near wartime level.

Opposite Trend Reported 
An opposite trend was reported 

byv the PMIa^lphia National lai- 
bof Relations Board. The dlrectof 
said CIO Hosiery workers voted 
under the Smith-Connally act 
against striking at 59 firms in the 
east and middle west.

The CIO oil workers strike, how
ever, expanded to additional plants 
In Pennsylvania, Massachusetts 
and Kansas.

A showdown was Imminent in 
the spreading strike of CIO oil 
workers aa union and operators 
Studied Secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbach’s peace offer. There 
were Indications the situation in 
the broadening stoppage of opera- 

' tlona In the coal fields of Pennsyl
vania and other states might reach 
a climax. - '

Warnings from union leaders of 
additional walkouts in the coal

(OoBllBBed OB PagB ihght)

Senate to Get 
Poll Tax Issue

i W c
/A m t

losed Constitutional 
Amendment May Gain 
Vavor of Southerners

Washington, O ct 2—(JO—Two 
southern senators said today they 
have no objection to submitting a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment which would outlaw poll 
taxes as a requirement for voting.

A third. Senator Ellender (R- 
La), predicted: ^There wUL never, 
be enough states to ratlfv It." .

BUbo Win Nqt FUllmter 
Senator Bilbo (D-MIxx) sald/he 

would not filbuster against j  an 
amendment, and Senator Oeqrge 
(D-Ga) said submisMon to the 
otates for ratification "is undoubt
edly the proper approach.”

Their comments, to reporters, 
followed a decision of the Senate 
Judiciary committee to' send to the 
Senate for action:

1. A Rouse^approved bill forbid
ding collection, of poll taxes as a 
re cre m e n t to vote for Federal 
office, and

8. ik e  resolution of Senator 
O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) for a consU- 

. tutional amendment.
O'Mahoney’s amendment would 

declare that the right to vote shall 
not be denied by reason of failure 
to pay any tax.

" If  it had been Subihitted when I 
first offered U three years ago, 
this question would now be set
tled,”  ̂said O’Mahoney.

eonsumtag and work-consuming 
Issue reg^arly for Capital hill. 
The House has piUsed anti-poll tax 
legislation time and again, but It

3as bogged down in Senate fili- 
uaters.

. Opponents crltldae It as an un- 
constitutional invasion of statea' 
rights. Proponents aay southern

EoU tax requirements keep mil- 
ona of Negroes and poor whltas 

from voting.
Seven states have pot) tax laws:

A W 8R rag* Twak

Tells W hy 
Jobs Open 

Not Taken
J

Manpower Officials Ad  
vance Theories W hy 
7 0 0 ,0 0 0  Jobs UnMled 
As 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Idle

Washington, O ct 2—(iP)— A1 
though more than 2,000,000 per
sons are unemployed, some 700, 
000 Jobs are going begging.

Government manpower offlciais 
today advanced aome theories why 
this should be.

The Job openings sire listed by 
the United States Employment 
service, which said the answer 
probably lies in a combination of 
these ccircumstsmces:

1. Many of those laid off pos
sess specialised skills for which 
there is no current demand.

Shopping Around for Joh
2. Some, accustomed to high

wartime wages, are shopping 
around' for a good-paying Job in 
cclviUan production. ;

3. A large number of the Jobs 
listed do not pay well.

4. Many war workers decided 
to take a vacation—for some their 
first In three or four'years.

An employment service official

( CooWaned on Page T w ^

Gloated After 
Slaying Woman
Polish Jewess Testifies 

‘Beasters of Oswiecim' 
Set Dog on Prisoner
Lueneburg, Oct, 2-H/O— A 23- 

year-old Polish Jewess who sur
vived the horrors of the Oswiecim 
concentration camp testified today 
that JUana Borman, SS womkn 
guard, murdered a woman prison
er there and then gloated over the 
crime.

The witness, Esther Wolgroch. 
testifying a t the trial of the 45 
SS men and women who operated 
the Belsen and Oswiecim camps, 
said the Borman woman, .whom 
she called "the beastess If Os- 
wleclm,” set.a dog on the prisoner 
and looked on while the dog killed 
the woman.

Calls Superiors and Boasts 
Then, the witness said, Borman 

called her SS superiors and 
boasted:

“Look—see-what I  have done! 
That is my work.”

The witness was asked to iden
tify Borman from the array of 
defendants, and pointed to a 
pinched Uttle woman with a num
ber placard on her blouse. .

"Number-six—the beastess of 
Oswiecim,” the witness exclaimed.

MaJ. A. S. Munro, one of the 
defense attorneys, asked her If she 
could be mistaken.

"No,” she replied. "1 know

/

(GoaWDaed on Page Eight)

’̂ ax Question 
lot Answered

Government Sktnds to 
Lose If Levy on $196 ,-  
0 0 0  Loss Not_;‘.Paid
Washington, Oct. 2-i(gV-More 

trouble for Elliott Rocuwvelt pop
ped up in Oongress today.

A 400,000-word record of the in
vestigation Into his financial trou
bles was filed with the House yes
terday.

But Ways and Means committee 
members, both Republicans an<I 
Democrats, Udd A reportef it left 
unanswered t îls question:

Should Elliott be required to 
pay income tax on Uie $190,000 he 
didn’t  repay on a 8200|000 loan 
from John A. Hartford?”

The committeemen said the 
question should bo settled berause 
otherwise the government stands 
to lose between $35,000 and $40,- 
000.

m Buraau S  IhternM 
Revenue ruled—and the commit
tee eoncurred—that Hartford Was 
not liable for a tax on the $196,- 
000.

The Republicans'’' sald^ they 
thought ElUott should be forced to 
pay. The Democrats said they 
weren’t  sure. \

"Represantatlvas of the Bureau 
have been asksd for a report on 
this phase of the Inquiry and It. 
will be considered by the comiAit- 
tee after it becomes a'vallable,”

i ea ffsaa XwsI

MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2,1945

. Searching for Victims in Scottish Express Wreckage

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CBI

Rescue workers. Including American servicemen, search for victims In the tangled wreckage of the 
Scottish Express, crack English passenger train which derailed and spilled over an embankment 30 
milea from London. The eiqiress was en route from Perth, Scotland to the British capital. (AP wire- 
photo.)

Quick Action 
Seen on Tax 
Repeal Plans

Ways and Means Coin 
mittcc Turns Down Re
publican Subst i tu te  
Proposals at Session
Washington, Oct. 2.—(/if*)—Tuni- 

ing down Republican substitute 
proposals, the House Ways and 

leans committee moved today to
ward a quick showdown on tho 
admndstration 'proposal to repeal 
the 3 ^ r  cent normal tax on In
dividual Nncomes.

Repeal ^ u ld  cut 1946 Individu
al tax burdbna by $2,085,000,000 
and relieve an\«8tlmated 12,000, 
000 low-income persona from any 
income taxes afteX tols year.

Two SnbstltufM\pefeated 
The committee votedvdown two 

substitutes to the adirimjstration 
prograip offered by Representa
tive Knutson (R., Minn.). Orfb, In
stead of outright repeal, W^ld 
have reduced the normal tax 
two instead of three per cent. The 
other proposed to put the normal 
tax at one per cent. The normal 
tax is collected on aU personal net 
Income over $500 regardless of 
the number of taxpayers depend
ents.

Its repeal is the top point in the 
program 'submitted by Treasury 
Secretary Vinson, for a peacetime 
1046 overall tax cut of $5,000,000,- 
000, including repeal of the '9!5 per 
cent excess profits tax.

Representative Carlson . (R.,

'Town Keeps Zoning;
eat

Overwhelming 5-1-Vote I Crinû
Favors Zone Law Here; IIHC

(Continned on Page Four)

Afi^ee to Halt 
Saigon Revolt

French and Annamese 
Meeting Arranged by 
B r i t i s h  Commander
London, Oct. 2r-<8^—Thg Sqjith- 

eaat Asia command said In a 
broadcast reported by Reuters to
day that an agreement to "cease 
fire’! in French Indo-Chlna lyaa 
reached yesterday by French au
thorities and leaders of the Anna- 
meae independence movement.

The colony has been torn by dis
orders since the Japanese surren 
dered, and natives have killed at 
least one 'United States officer.

Effective Late Today
Tho coptmunique said the 

agreement was reached at Saigon 
and would be effective late today, 
adding:.

"PreviouB to, this, the situation 
had been deteriorating.

"In the past few days, however, 
the city of Saigon has already 
quieted down considerably, and it 
Is hoped that the armistice condi
tions which have been eatabllshed 
and the fact that the French and 
Annamltes are In conference to 
gether nvill lead to a marked im- 
provemenL”

Maj. Gen. D. D. Gracey, com
mander of British occupation 
forces In Indo-China, arranged the 
meeting and guaranteed the An
namese safe conduct 

Gracey was quoted sa announce 
that^the^ British entered the 

_____ g f j j
aad would use maximum
do so.

The all-India radio, in a broad
cast recorded by The Associated 
Press, said Gen. Lu Ban, Chinese 
oonunander in northern Indo- 
China, bad announced plans to es
tablish a  garrison headquarters, 
waraitig that ha would declare 
martial law if civil measqres fall- 
ed-

Win Soparviae AU UUUtieo
General Lu was quoted as say

ing the Chinese would supervise

All Offices Won by Re
publicans 2 V2 to 1
Voters of the town of Manches- 

-ter—made short shift of an at
tempt to discard local zoning ih 
smothering the opponents by five 
to one in yesterday’s town elec
tion. T^e vote for retention of 
zoning was 2,264 to 450 votes 
against.

A surprisingly’ heavy vote in 
the afternoon and evening after 
a slow btart yesterday morning, 
brought the total vote for the day 
to 3,354, as the polls closed at 8 
p. m.

Faced wHh a v6tc on four ques
tions, Including three constitution
al amendments, the results indi
cated a trend of free thinking on 
matters other than politics. The 
voters disapproved the amend
ment calling for annual, instead 

f bi-ennial, sessions of the Gener- 
Assembly and corraepondingly 

turiud down the proposed In
crease in the salary of members 
of the '̂^General Assembly.

te Questions
The ameitdment providing for 

the qualifleatibo of the Lieutenant 
Governor-elect of Connecticut 10 
fill the vacancy wtdeh might be 
caused on the deathv^f the Gov
ernor-elect was approved by a 
large margin, 1,050 to '823. The 
vote against raising the sMary of 
members of the General Assembly 
was 828 to 598 and against annual 
sessions of the General Assemb 
the vote was 757 to 616.

The Republican slate of tow:i 
officers was swept into office as 
was expected with unusually 
heavy voting marking up a two to 
■one majority of GOP over Demo
cratic candidates for town offices.

Raymond E. Hagedorn, recent
ly discharged from the Army with 
rank of Major, topped the vote 
for Selecttnen with 2,287 votes 
and RusseU 'T. Corcoran was the 
leading candidate on the Demo
cratic Mde with 914 votes.

One DMnocrat4r Contest
Th» conteZt In the Democratic 

party; initiated by a telephone 
campaign sponsored by friends of 
NlnO C. Bogglnl and William E. 
Buckley, senior members of the 
Board of Education, swept'BSek- 
ley to victory by a vote of 1019 to 
Bogglni’s 876. Buckley gained an 
average of 100 or more votes 
ahead of-bis ticket In this spirited 
contest in the Democratic ranks!

Democrats endorsed, the candi
dacies of T6wn Clerk 8 . J .  Turk- 
Ington,' Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell and Tax Collector Sam
uel Nelson and the Democratic 
party failed to place a candidate 
in opposition to Henry A. Mutrie, 
Republican, for Aaseasor.

Early voting Indicated less than 
2,500 votes for the finals but the 
Interest that had been created in 
the question on Zoning abolition

Wave Grows
• *?•

Comb City for Suspects 
As Holdups aud Burg
laries Sweep Area
Boston, Oct. 2—<)P)—New crimes 

were reported in metropolitan Bos
ton today while investigators 
combed the city for suspects in 
the 11-day ' wave of holdups and 
burglaries that has swept the

The theft of a safe containing 
several- thousands of dollars in
government bonds and currency in 
Brookline and a kldnop. robbery in 
Wilmington were disclosed while 
police hunted thugs involved in a 
fresh series of robberies In the 
Back Bay, Brookline, Roxbury, 
Somerville, and Salem late yester
day and last night.

Smash Open Large Safe 
Brannens laundry In Brookline 

reported that burglars smashed 
open a large safe during the night 
and carrl^  away 4 smaller 300- 
pound safe foimd inside. Police 
said the safe contained $3,000 in 
government bonds and "a- Ihrge 
sum of money.”

A truck in which, the safe was 
transported from the laundry—ap
parently to another vehicle—was 
abandoned a short distance away.

In Wilmington. William Hovey. 
■told police that three men who 

rave him the "impression” they 
led pistols entered his aiitomo- 

bllSsAnd forced him to drive to a 
remot» spot where they robbed 
him of^$B5 and took the car. The 
machine was found wrecked on a 
Wilmington'qtreet where it appar
ently had leftHjie highway at high 
spe^.

Another Taxi IlsU er Robbed 
Although some taXjcab opera

tors were reported toNje banding 
together * to patrol outlying dis
tricts Where drivers haW been 
robbed.-and many other cabX rlv

To Go Ho 
By Bevin’s Re

Pressure to Shuffle 
Jap Cabinet Mounts

MacArthur D e m a n d s  
Full Accounting o f Mil
itary Production as 
Well as War Goods

Tokyo, Oct. 2.—<iP)— Pres
sure mounted amons: Japa
nese today for top-to-bottom 
reorganization of their cabi
net by the time demobiliza
tion is completed in mid-Oc
tober; and General MacAr; 
thur demanded a full ac
counting of Japan’s military 
production aa well as existing 
stocks of war materiel.

Seeks Production Data 
He asked the Japanese govern

ment for full Information on the 
annual production of arms, ord
nance, ammunition ' and automo
tive equipment from 1941 through 
August, 1945, plus estimates for 
the remainder of 1945.

Japanese sources reported a ris
ing sentiment for elimination from 
the cabinet of ministers once as
sociated with the beaten, -war- 
waklng regime, as well os those 
blamed for failure to anticipate 
growing food, housing and fuel 
shortages.

Earlier reports—strictly with
out confirma'tlon—have hinted 
that Emperor Hirohito might ab
dicate In a thordugh government 
housecleaning when his task of 
carrying out the principal surren
der terms is finished.

Togo Not Faldng 
Army doctors today reported 

that Former Premier Bhigenori 
Togo, kuspeetoA wiur-erimiiud. 
isn't faking; he does have.a heart 
attack and consequently his ap
pearance at U. S. Eighth Army 
prison has been delayed.

Allied occupation authorities 
continued their search for hidden 
gold, silver and currency which 
the' Japanese wartime administra
tion’s military commanders plun
dered in the nations thdy over-ran.

(In Shanghai, Mayor Chien Ta- 
Chen said the ■war loot of Japanese 
and Germans in Shanghai would 
be seized by his administration 
and returned to its owners even 
though It had been transferred to 
Swiss and Portuguese. He added 
at a press conference that the 2,- 
400 Germans in Shanghai would 
be placed in a restricted area and 
the pro-Nazis and Japanese col-

(ConUnoed on Page Eight)

Paper Balloon 
Attack Halted

Weapon Abamlonefl as 
IJttle Attention Appar
ent in Japan, America
Tokyo, Oct. 2.—(>P).

(OoBtiniiod o* Pago Two)

ers were garaging thgir machine, v - 1  weapon
during the 4̂ arly morning houii9;ij 
another taxi driver was robbed 
during the night. ' For the third 
time in three days, knife-wielding 
robbers threatened to c:it the 
throat of a cab. driver and forced 
him to turn over $9. ■

Meanwhile police hunted a rob
ber who held up a couple In an 
automobile in the Back Bay and, 
attempting to abduct the young 
woman, waa felled by her com
panion. The robber fled In the au-

(Contlonod on Page Eight)

Treasary Balance

Washington, Oct. 2— (/P\ —The 
position of the. Treasury Sept. 28: 

ReceipU, $165,403,282.20; ex- 
pendlturoa, $257,308,851.96; bal
ance, $16,134,289,063.39. .

Patton Sent 
To Command 

^Paper Army’
Transferred from Third 

To 15lh Army; Trus- 
cott Successor as Mili
tary' Head of Bavaria
Frankfort on the - Main, Ger

many, Oct. 2—(JP)—It waa official
ly announced today that Qen. 
George S. Patton, Jr ., who differed 
with General Eisenhower over de
nazification policies in Bavaria, 
hiul been relieved of command of 
the famed Third Army he led 
through France. He will take over 
the Fifteenth Army, which is re
duced now to a "paperi’ organiza
tion.

No Official Reason GKen 
Although no official reason waa 

given lor Die trknafer 6f the 
swashbuckling, pistol-packing Pat
ton, It . came on the heels of his 
widely criticized statement to 
newsmen Sept. 22 that some Nazis 
should remain in office for the 
sake of better administration this 
winter.

This waa in conflict with Eisen
hower's stand for Immediate elim
ination of all Nazis from office. In 
linA with the Potsdam .declaration. 

Today’s  announcemm^waz from 
headquartera 
the
about four hours after Aaoociated 
Press (Correspondent Eklward D. 
Ball quoted, a reliable Berlin 
source to the effect that Patton’s 
transfer was imminent. Headquar
ters said;

"On Sept. 29 General Elsenhow
er notified Patton that he would 
be transferred on or about Oct. 7 
to take command of the 15th Ar
my and to head the theater gener
al board, and that Lieut. Gen. Lu
cian K. ■Tniacott would take com
mand of the Third Army and the 
Eastern Military district.^ This 
transfer will be made as ordered 
Oct. 7.”

Eisenhower’s action came one 
day after Patton, summoned from 
his Bsd Toeltz headquarters to re
port on his stewardship of, Ba
varia, spent more than two hours 
at Frankfurt conferring with his 
chief.

Resents Having Meth«i 
Compared to Hide 
CJash Result of 
man^ - Ministers 
voice Decision AIIi 
ing France and 
To Sit in pn All 
cussions on̂  Treat

Bulletin!
London, Oct. 2.— (̂ P>-”-1 

Council of Foreign Minist 
concluded its sessions 
night. A terse s ta te m ^  
the three weeks of w 
which were punctuated 
several heated controverslj 
said only that the council 
decided to “terminate 
present sessiim.” A furtl 
statement was expected bii| 
which might disclose, the 
gree of success or failure 
the deliberations 'of the 
eign ministers of the Unit 
States, Russia, Great Brit 
France and China. The Ua| 
ed States delegation pr 
ised a statement within 
fe^ hours.

London, Oct. 2.— (/ 
formants high within 
counsel of the Foreign Mi 
ters' conference said 
that Soviet Foreign Cor 
sar V, M. Molotov threat
to go home over the ___
end after a  heated argome 
with British Foreign
tary Erneat Bevin. Tho two 
boea nportqd a t loggorboa*

iqukrtera of V . S.
BwopSan-tiisa'wr; ''f r -e e ir f r  ^ * ^ * - * * '* ’*"F  r^ ****  * .

Th« repreoentatlVM of the 
ed States, Ruaaia, Great 
France and China met mors 
two hours this morning  ̂ and 
convened for another session If 
It seemed thkt even the mhst 
perfleial agreement could not 
reached;

Takes Exception to Remarii
Molotov waa reported by 

sons present at the week-end 
change to have taken exception 
a remark by Bevin that the 
commissar’s methods were 
lerian.”

The clash reaulted when Mol<

\1

Imperial Preference Seen 
As ^BirthrighV o f Britain

S.<«United Statea that Britain should

Japan’s  ex- 
-bomb-laden 

paper balloon—intended as retali
ation against the Doolittle raid 
on /Tokyo, were abandoned be
cause neither the Japanese nor 
the American people seemed to 
pay any attention to them. ,

This explanation waa given to
day in an interview by the staff 
officers technical section, Japa
nese headquarters.
. Nine thousand balloons were 
launched -from three aitea near 
Tokyo bgfore the experiment was 
abando))g^on April 20, 1946-—al
most three years to the day from 
the Doolittle carrier-borne raid. 
Doolittle’s surprise strike had so 
angered 'Tokyo .militarists that 
thev resolved to "make our own 
V-1,^ the technical section ex
plained. ;

Heard of Only One Landing
It took more than two years to. 

complete experimentation, before 
the first balloon waa launched; kgd 
cost more than . 9,000,000 yen 
(more than $2,000,000 at pro-war 
exchange) to manufacture the 
strange. weapon—but officera said 
they heard 'of only one landing In 
America.

. And that one, they addc(} wry-
i^jcopQri*d„ .te.,

ITsed "Unfortunate Analogy’' 
Even before his remarks to 

newsmen—in which he used an 
“unfortunate analogy” comparing 
Nazis and anti-Nazis to Democrats 
and Republlrans In the Unijted 
Statea — Pirtton's administration 
had been under investigation an 
outgrowth At charges that Nazis 
were being/kept in office.

Several nigh German a(^lnis- 
trators, / Including Fnedrich

(Confinoed on Page Fnnr)

Pacific Trail 
For Home Hit

Globester Passes Half
way Mark; Leaves Ma
nila for Guam Todav

system of imperial preference la 
Britain’s "birthright, which we 
cannot sell .for any mess of pot-

•There can be no greater injury 
to the cause of good relations with 
the United States, let alone to the 
imity at the empire, than to allow 
it to be thought that imperial

iOsaUaaad ah ■U kU

Amery blamed the 1931 deprea- 
aioii upon attempts after the First 
World War to restore 19th century 
conditions of trade, “more partic
ularly restoration of the gold 
standard and the most favored Jia- 
tions clause. J ,

"The Impact on thia state of af
fairs of the immense dynamic 

preference la a  subject we' are i power of the Airferican waa
even prepared to dlscusa with any . disastrous,” he added. "The policy 
outalder.” Amery told a meeting, advocated by the United Statea tOi 
of the Institute of Export. , day, would, if accepted by the

He wail referring to the view ex - 1 ^ r ld , undoubtedly lead once more 
pressed la fcms quarters in, the to similar (Usastef.”

Officera said they finally decid
ed the weapon waa worthless and 
the whole experiment useless, be
cause -they had repeatedly listen
ed to the Chungking radio and 
had heard no further mention' of 
the balloons,
. (Actually, there were quite a 
number at ths balloons reported 
found in Amarlca, buf at,th e re
quest of the War department pub
licity waa withheld. One of the 
bombs, found Intact by a picnic

lOiaMaasd sa Emts Twai

Manila, Oct. 2—((P>—The Glob- 
sfer "jumped the hump” of 
China today, pa.ssed tjie half-way 
mark in its flight aroimd the 
world, and hit the long I '̂acific 
trail for home, reaching Manilla nt 
1:25 p. m. (Manilla time; 11:'J5 p. 
m. Monday, e. s. t.)

Arriving lit Nichols field after 
their 1,415-mile hop from Kun
ming. China, passengers had a 
three-hour stop before boarding a 
new plane—the Bataan Meteor— 
for the 1,587-miIe .^Ight to Guam. 
"The new plane took offrfor Guam 
at 4:46 p. m. (Manilla .tirtic; 2:46 
a.-.m., e.s.t.)
A----- ^Second Plane Change

It  Waa the aeCond plane change 
since the Globester run started 
from Washington last Friday—the
flrat. JUght;.4o .  reghlar
:6fohte!d*ritittr 
Transport command.

Another change of planes will 
be made at San Francisco aa the 
flight moves toward the conclu
sion of lU race to round the earth 
a t 150 miles an hour.

. Sis Stops Remain
Six Stops, liichiding the last at 

Washington, remalq after M ani^, 
with the rammining hop averaging 
2,057 miles each.

The Globster plane Is expected 
to reach Honolulu at 11 a. m. Wed-

iOaaNaaai «a rasa TwaJt

(Coatinaed on Paga Fear)

Flashes!
(Lata BallottM ol the UP) Wlw]|

Norwich Workers Strike 
Norwich, Oct. 2—(fl 

tions were at m standstill today i 
the Norwich plant of the U. 
Finishing Company as the reonj 
of m walkout this morning by 1 
ployen of the plant nffilimted 
the Federation of Dyers, Fla 
era and Bleachers. Between 
ni)d 550 workers are Idle as m 
stilt of the strike. A spoke 
(of- the strikeni stated that 
are seeking a wage Increase of 
rents per. Irour, but officials at 
plant Insist that no demand hast 
}-et been made of them.

*  *  . *

High Water Halts Traffic ' 
.\lbany, N. V., Oct. 2—i>P);-^l| 

water resulting from an 
steady 24-hour rainfall disrup 
Erie canal traffic, closed Induat 
plants, washed out highwaye 
railroads and inundated ooUm *  ■ 
homes upstate today. At 
Falls the canalized Mohawk 
had risen fli-e feet . two in 
above normal, halting canal I 
completely. At least throe ' 
Falls mills were rlostd.

* • •
(ilven Prison Sentence

lUrtford. Oct. 2—(>P)—Alph 
Tirelll, 34, of Hartford, pie 
guilty to n charge of assault 
Intent to kilL was sentenced 
state prison for two to five 
by Superior Court Judfie P. 
O'Sullivan today. TIrolll. a 
car lot operator, shot Sterttag ' 
denon April 20 about 1 n. ns. 1 ' 
TirolU found a young woman 
Anderson’s company. The w'e 
had previously w-orked for TIr • •
Trunrnui To Bo Beet 'Man 

Washington, Oct. 
dent Truman is expected te 1 
to Winchester, Vt., Saturday te l

roer Senator Bennett C. Oant 
Mlesouri and Vlrgldla Be 
British actress, d ark ’s first - 
died two years ago. 
plans for the presideat'a trip ' 
leanied today la advanee at f 
anaounoemeat of * the 
plana It  is undersfoed .ths 
rlagtr'oeremeey wlO he hsM h|̂  
ehurek to .be ralewad hy 
tlee at the
tor, ef dhrk'e br#therde*ia,"i| 
sister. Mr. aad Mra ' — ^  
Themaon. TheoMee i t  a  
Nate Orteaa

'  V

_ J  ̂ - 7 .
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Why
Jobs Open 
' Not Taken

1 frooi P»ce On«)

, anonymity said he be- 
,  matter of Jobs not 
akills Is one of the prln- 

why some are not

,.^at majority of persons 
since the war ended had 
manufacttirlng industries, 

elal noted. On the other 
of the cuitent openings 

J|jntculture,,the service and 
lladustrics and finance, 

r Uythg. on Savings 
\̂ jar workers acquired

r j f  y o u  n y j  l o  «- IIP
eiiOOO!

[ less so nraeb durlns monthlyi S *  yon M  so wwk. ■‘dnsssd
may he due to low hlood-lron 

»  lydk B. PlnkhSJn’|i rs su w -  
' Bieetsot blood-iron tonlee 
' bolPinkham ’e Tablets are 

- ^ to  help relleee symptoais 
’ fttfictunial diatuttenoMe 
dttveUont.

i t n u M ' t t M l i f l

specialised sKlUs which they would 
like to continue to use In making, 
their llvliig.;’ he said. “ There Is 
no place for all of them yet In c^ 
vlllan production, so they are Just 
waiting— many of them living on 
their savings."

The official stated that while 
some former munitions workers 
are holding out for better paying 
peacetime Jobs, "this Is not as big 
a factor as some,peopIe ^ n k .

"Not many persons,” he contin
ued, "are Inclined or In a  finan
cial position to hold out very long.'

But some of the Jobs listed. It 
was said, probably will be passed 
up Indefinitely because Income 
toey provide Is not considered ade
quate.

Thousands of laid off war work
ers who decided to U ke a vacation 
probably wUl beg:ln looking for 
new jobs this month, USES said 

«
Reporter Talks; Gets TIckot

■ • V*

Kansas City—  W  — William B. 
Moorhead, police reporter on The 
Kansas City SU r, returned from  
talks given before 400 Atchison 
Kos., high school students and the 
Atchison Rotary Club With a traf
fic vlolaUon Ucket. "You’re sup
posed to put a penny In the park
ing meters there every 15 min
utes,” he explained. “How would 
It have looked for me to break 
into my speech nt Its mo|d exciting 
points to dash out and put another 
penny In the meter?”

SPECIAL NOTICE TO 
(NL HEAT USERS!

c o m n m  f u u  o il  s u m
n O M  OHi R tU A B U  SOURCil

V HANDED railOll: Clesn-bum-
lii* Mobilheat is m ads to pro-
mota combustion efficiency I

V AlfOIAATICOElWaY:Savetboth.
. cr of constsntly cheddfig your
twnk and le-oricringl

V RIU MASUU: N o  errotil W e  
UK metend tank trucks.
V iONEY-SAVINO TIPS: H dp  you 
cut heat lost—save oill
V PROMPT SERVICE; Nounwarrsnt- 
ed delays or roix-upsi

Tax Question
Not Answered

(Continued From Page One)

Representative Eberhartrr (D., [ 
Pa.) said in an interview. Chair-, 
man Doughton (D., N. C.) expres-, 
sed a similar view earlier.

Further Inquiry t'rged ] 
The Republicans also urged that i 

further Inquiry be made Into other 
loans reported to have been made 
to Elliott. Democrats had no com
ment on this.

In hts testimony made public 
yesterday Elliott took Issue with 
Republican contentions that the^ 
late president "played an import-: 
ant part” In arranging the $200.- 
000 loan and "Initiated"’ its $4,000 
settlement by Jesse Jones, then 
secretary of Commerce.

Elliott said his father knew of 
and approved the tran.sactlona, but 
did not instigate them. He added 
that he. himself, asked Jones to 
settle the debt. Jones, however, 
testified the president asked him 
to Intervene.

Paper Balloonx
Attacks fla iled

(Contlnn^from  Page One)

party-in Oregon, exploded and kill
ed several persons). •

'  Not Sure Of Results 
vThe boinbs were prepared more 
for "psychological effect” upon the 
people, of both Japan and America 
than for destructiveness, officers 
said. The secret weapons were not 
heavily propagandised in Japan, 
howbver, because "we weren't sure 
of results In America.”

So all the Japanese knew about 
their balloon bombs was what they 
read In the newspapers —  and 
newspapermen said they didn’t 
bother to write much about It  

Intending to "create confusion” 
by starting forest fires and fright
ening civilians, the officers said 
they had no expectation of causing 
any military damage because the 
bombs were too small— the bal
loons carried weapons weighing 30 
pounds or less—and they were un
controlled.

"They had no eyes and we 
couldn't direct them where to go, 
but the United States la a big

Lilacs Bloom in October 
In Manchester Yard

/
New Eklgland has all kinds 

of weathir. This is proven by 
Mrs. E. G. Ferris of 120 Buck- 
land street. She reported this 
morning that a Iliac bush In 
her front yard 'was In blossom 
Just as though It were early 
May,

place and w « figured they would 
laiid'somewhere.'' the ' staff re
lated.

Necessary To Use F * P «
Japan was so poor, they added, 

It was necessary to use paper for 
tho balloons. FamUles working In 
Their home clued together the five 
big sheets which made up each 
balloon. v, .

Scientists had the course of the 
weapon- figured out In detail; they 
would spiral upward more thM, 
10,000 yards, they estimated, then 
eastward winds would speed them 
across the Pacific at 125 to 190 
miles an hour lb a  straight course 
for the United States. 'Hmers were 
to explode them 40 . to 50 hours 
after they had been launched. ^

(Columbian Squires 
T o  Seat Officers

The newly-elected officers of 
Brown-LaGace circle of Columbian 
Squires will be Installed at the 
meeting tomorrow evening at the 
Knights of Columbus home. Grand 
Knight Cornelius R. Foley and 
Chancellor John Tierney of Camp
bell council will be the Installing 
officers.

A  business meeting of the circle 
will follow the Installation.

Members of Campbell council 
Squires committee will confer with 
Frank Carr from the Boy Life bu
reau of the Supreme council to
morrow night also. Mr. Carr Is the 
traveling representative of the Su
preme council In charge of activi
ties of the Squires.

W orld Series Tilts 
T o  Start at 1:30

Tow n fo r Zoning; 
Republicans W in

(CoaUnoed from Page One)
mmrn mmm «

brought oiit a heavy vote during 
the final five hours of voting.

Town Meeting Tonight 
A t the opening' of the town e- 

lecUon yesterday morning Clerk of 
the Board George fi. Waddell 
moved to adjourn the annual town 
meeting to the High SOhool audi
torium to this evening at 8 o’clock 
Instead of last plght, due to the 
large amount of business to be 
transacted.

A tto m ^  Herman Yules was  
moderator of. the annual town 
meeting yesterday.

y  Vote Tabulation 
/The summary’.'

Vote pn Questions;
Question 1 — '  Constitutional 

Afhendment concerning the salary 
of members of the General Assem
bly. Yes. 698. No, 828.

Question 2 —  Constitutional 
Amendment concerning annual 
sessions of the General Aseembly, 
Yes, 618. No, 757.

Question 3 -  —  Constitutional 
Amendment concerning the quail- 
flcmtlon by the Ueut-Govemor- 
Elect as Governor In the event of 
the death of the Governor-Elect 
Yes. 1050. No. 323.

Question 4—  All Zoning ordi
nances of the Town of Manchester 
and all regulations adopted there
under are hereby repealed. Yes, 
450. No. 2,264.

For town officers: (those mark
ed (•)• elected).

Selectmen, Republican 
Sherwood G. Bowers ( • )  ....2265
David (Chambers ( • )  ............ 2209
Cecil W ; England ( • )  ......2 2 1 2
Louis Genovesl ( • )  .............. .2264

V-

Noted Pianist 
ToPlayH efe

Lcbii Flelsher I» Secured 
For Firist Concert o f 
Civic Music Group

-The Civic Music Association hka 
great pleasure In announcing Leon 
Fleisher, concert ..pianist for Its 
first concert of Q;e season, to be 
held in High school hall Sunday 
afternoon, October 14 at 4 p. m.

Fleisher was bom In San Fran
cisco July 23, 1928 of Russian and 
Polish parentage. His father is a  
fashion (bats) designer. His 
mother studied voice In her youth 
and her sister is a well known 
concert pianist in Poland. His 
elder brother, Raymond, now In 
the armed foreqp, la a graduaU of 
the Polytechnic Institute of

M o b i l h e ^
SOCONY-VRCUUM HtftTlNG OIL

M o b llh e a tJ

\J

SONG OF 
BEAUTY!

Raymond E. Hagedorn ( • )  i.2287

■ ■■ J
I ■

Ueon Fleiaher

. .2231

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On the Level At Center «nd Broad 
Open for Deliveries Day and Night 

TELEPHONE 8500

Chicago, Oct. 2—((P)—Chicago’s 
portion of the World Series games 
wUl begin at 1:30 p.m. Eastern 
Standard Time—which is also 1:30 
p.m. in Chicago.
' The city remained on Central 
Daylight Time (the equivalent of 
Elastern Standard "Time) when the 
rest o f the nation reverted to 
Standard Time last Sunday. A  city 
ordinance provides that Chicago, 
which switches to Daylight Sav
ings Time each spring, revert to 

1 Standard Tim* last in October. * 
This year (Chicago clocks will be 

' turned back one hour on October 
28.

. .914 

..909 

. .928 

. .868 

..885 
...906 
. . . 8 6 6

..2303 
870

,.2826
872’

..2364

,.2284
930

..2312 

..2182 

...876

U S E

pTHE ATOMIC SCIENTIFIC WAY 
TO MODERN CLEANING!

IA Teospoon or Tablespoon Will 
Do All Your Cleoning , 

Without SOAP!
IW H ITE  MAGIC CLEANS EVERYTHING WITHOUT  

SOAP! NO RUBBING! NO SCRUBBING!

_emove Black Marks From Your Floors and Linoleum—  
Mp Rubbing —  No Scrubbing. Your Floors Look Like 

' New  With a Glossy Wax-Like Finish!

I 
I 
I 
I

BAaERICiOAL CLEANING CRYSTALS

6 6 6
...2279 

.2260

908
940
869

I COLD PREPARATIONS
U Q U ID , TABLETS. SALVE,

I NOSE DROPS
USE O N LY  AS DIRECTED

We pre.sent a serenade of 
exquisite hairstyling.,, 
a vision in a symphony 
of beauty , . . your new 
fall hair style to delight 
even the most discrimi
nate. Make your ap
pointment today!

DIAL 4201

/

fy

JAMES’
Beauty Salon
74 EAST CENTER ST.

/

ALL  

iVIAKES 

RADIOS 

 ̂Repaired 

Reasonably  ̂

I Tubes Tested 

Large Stock 

Parts

8S9-S4I
_________  M AIN  SB

Open Tbursday Until 9 P. “M. 
Closed Saturday At SrliO P. M.

f  DOES THE MAJOfl 
1  M O R U U IM O

rVART OF; YOUR WORK I  
-  N O  SC R U M IN O  1

W O R K S  U K E  M A G IC  E A S Y  T O  USE

C L E A N S C L O T H E S

*  G L A S S E S D ISHES
1 * R E F R IG E R A T O R S  S IN KS

[
B A T H T U B S  T O IL E T S

L-:________L f q j f f i  no Qdo £____ Cleon; Tliorouahly______ V

D n i 4 TkT T \  L'i>mp;my

b U L i JL̂  C ontor Stroct

n i lAM) H i:f, U l L  “ 20
FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

John I. Olson ( • ..............
Harold A. Turklngton ( * ) .— 2274 

Selectmen, Democratic
Russell T. C orcoran .............
Wilbert T. Garrison ...........
Walter J. K om pahik----- --
Edward W . KrasenlcS........
Charles S. M a c e y ......... .
Pa.scal Ma-strangelo...........
T. W. M ldur.skl........... .......

•  Town Clerk 
3. J. Turklngton, R. ( * )
.S- J. Turklngton (endorsed)

Town Treasurer
i George H. Waddell, R. ( • )  .2300

George H. Waddell (endorsed) 861 
Tax Collector

Samuel Nelson. R. ( * )  • ■
Samuel'Nelson (endorsed)

___ Assessor
Henry A. Mutrle, R. ( * )  • • ■
(No  nomination, DemV

Registrar of Voters
Robert N. Veltch, R. ( * )  . .
Bklward F. Morlarty. D. (* )

Board of Education 
Crharles S. House. R. ( • )  ••
Janet 8. Smith. R. ( • )  -----
N. C. Bogglnl. D .......... .. • •
WlUiam E. Buckley. D. ( • )  1019 

Constables 
James Duffy, R. ( * )  •
Otto .Herrmaftn. R. ( • )  _
Raymond Bi. Robinson, R. ( ) 2299 
Sedrick j ;  Straughan. R. ( * )  2M7 
John.J. Cratty. D. ( * )  ••••
Harold T. Keating. D. ( • )  ..
Walter Rutsky, D. ( • )  -----

Highlights of
The chief Interest at the election 

was the qflesUonlng of zoning. Of 
the 3,354 votes cast 2.714 voted on 
the question and In so doing re
tained zoning 2264 tq 450.

On the other three questions 
they went on record as opposing 
the Increase In the salary of rep
resentatives, aghlnst the one year 
sessions, but did vote In favor of 
the enactment of a law concern- 
ing the quallfltattoni of ̂ the Hen- 
tenant-govemor-elect; In this they 
showed that they had given 
thought to the questions, especial-, 
ly to the one relating to Manches
ter toning.

Another esse where the voters 
of the town showed their Intewst 
was In the aelectlon of members 
of the Board of Education. Reeling 
sure that both Charles 8. House 
and Mrs. Janet Smith were to be 
elected on tlie Republican ticket, 
several of the Republlcan^voters 
decided to give a vote to WllUaro 
Buckley, who In point of service u  
the oldest member of the school 
board. He was being opposed by 
N. C. Bogglnl. By cutting the Re
publican candidates Mr. Buckley 
ran 150 ahead of hi* ticket and 
was elected to the board another 
three years by 141 over Mr. Bog-

***3ts predicted in The Herald of 
yesterday the voting became heavy 
dui*ig  the late afternoon and eve
ning. A t 6 o’clock yeatsrday a fU r- 
noon 1904 votes had been caaL At 
7 o’clock It had gone to 2.402 and 
a  half hour later the vote had 
reached 3102 and at cloolng time 
had gone to 3354 or 952 the last

Henry Mutrle, who was a  candi
date for re-election fo r assessor 
was the highest vote-getter In the 
Republican liaL He waa not op- 

sed hut was not endorsed by the 
■mocrats. He received 2384 votes, 
ijis t  year oUt of the 3329 votes 

27u  voted on the queetlon of 
the ipurchase of the old golf 
grounds. The vote on that question 
was 1509 to buy against 1166 not
to buy. , .

tTie Democrats In yesterdays 
election gained about 176 votes 
over Jthe vote cast a year ago. Last 
year toey were defeated 2400 to 
778 or better than three to one 
while yesterday their votie' was 
214 to 2287 or two and a  half to 
one.

By vote for the last six years 
the results have been:

3 More Local Breiaifcs 
Baffle Police Official
The Port g Column |j

A  Mother’s Plea
Through the darkening silence. 

Knelt a \yoman on bended knee. 
Who was praying for her son. 

Across the Atlantic Sea-

Among the many fighting men,. 
Her son had been' one.

For he waa ready for battle.
And her heart was with her son.

When he left for battle.
He bade his mother goodbye. 

While,ehe straightened up,
And answered with a  sigh.

A n d  now his mother.
Has nothing to say.

For you see.
He gave his life today.

By Norman Kroniclt.

Senate to Get
P o ll T ax  Issue

(Continued from Page One)

Brooklyn. He Is- also brilliant, 
has studied violin and piano, but 
chemistry is his profession.

Leon Is an exceptional student, 
now at 17 well. Into college sub
jects. He has always been tu
tored but expects this year to en
roll In New York University for 
further studies. He speaks 
French, German and Italian flu
ently and has versatile literary and 
artistlcs tastes Indicative of a bal
ance far beyond Ills years.

His noticeable response to music 
began when he was less than 2 
years old. Before hq^was 5, he 
was .searching the piano keys and 
deUghting in the production of 
harmonious sounds. When his 
brother took his piano lessons 
Leon could not be l u i ^  from the 
room and begged so hard-to- be 
allowed to take also that he was 
given his first lesson shortly after 
his fourth birthday.

Phenomenal Development 
'H is development was phenom

enal. He studied with Lou Shore, 
Gunnsr Johanson and Ludwig A lt
man, who had him ready for a

'Tennessee, Alabama, Texas, 
South Cgrollna, Virginia, Ml.ssls- 
aippi and Arkansas.

Senator Taft (R„ Ohio) lire- 
dlcted that most Republican sen
ators would favor the constitu
tional amendment method, which 
requires approval by the Legisla
tures of 38 states.
“Would Not Mar Constitution” 
EUender, while not as critical 

of the amendment as he was of 
the House bill, said that "on gen
eral prlnclptesr l - would -not—want 
to mar our great constitution 
with such an amendment.”

As for the bill the House ap
proved June 12 by a vote of 251 
to 106, EUender said:

■T would talk against It a.s long 
aa 1 have breath, In the hope that 
the remaining atates which 
haven’t passed laws repealing 
their poll tax may be left to judge 
for themselves.”

Louisiana has had no poll tax 
since 1934, EUender said, and re
peal there “did not In any manner 
Increase the colored vote In my 
state.”

recital of Bach. Cffiopln and Haydn 
at the San Francisco Community 
playhtwjse before he was Seven. 
Astounded music patrons took him 
up and although he made no fur
ther public appearances., he was 
heard privately bv all Important 
west coast music groups . and 
many musical visiting artists of 
the world. ,

In 1938 wfien Leon was only 
9 years old. Dr. Artuv Schnabel 
arrived for a concert engagement 
anct found music circles agog with 
tales of thp'boy wonder. He was 
urged tj> hear Leon play. A l
though' weary 6f- prodigies and 
had made It a rule never to accept 
a student under sixteen, he finally 
did listen. Stopping him In the 
middle of his first selection. Schna
bel said; “1 want you to come to 
me in Italy to study. A t once.” 
Leon went to Italy with his 
mother thus starting him on ex- 
traorfinary career.

James Blair, president of the 
association and the board of di
rectors, cordially Invites aU mem
bers of the armed forces.

Guest tickets must be obtained 
prior to the concert at the Fallot 
Studios on East Center street

Sale Announced 
, T o  A id  Hospital

Pacific T ra il
F or H6nie H it

(Oantlifiied from Page One)

nesdSy. Honolulu time (4:30 p. m.. 
e.8.t.) and hula dancers will en
tertain the passengers at a lunch
eon during their two-hour stop.

In San Francisco, the party will 
change to the Statesmen, another 
new Army Transport Command 
plane. _■

GaadhTs Birthday Noted

Bombay, Oct. 2— (iPi— 'This ■ city 
celebrated the 78th birthday of 
Mohandaa K. Gandhi today. Many 
business and-educatlonal establish
ments suspended activities in hon
or of the Indian nationalist lead
er, and followers sent him a purse 
of 76,000 rupees (about $47,000) — 
1,000-for each year of hit life. He 
also waa given 840 yards of hand- 
spim y am — 200 hanks for each 
year.

LETTUCE AN D  U A B IL IT T
. . . . . . .  J

OUT ABOVE COUPON
M  dotted Uae —  it Is worth the 
am dotted line ~  it is worth lOe 
White Magic at year favorite 
store.

A  little piece of lettuce waa enough to 
cause a cuatomer to fall and a store
keeper to face a clalrrt for damages. M  
you own ptoperty, better be sure you 
have Public UabiUty Insurance. Re
member,

Before Loeeea Rappen,-
Inoura ‘ WtUi Lappea?

e e e *■* « e a
2550 1300
2611 1450

.............  2200 1134

.^ .. . . .^ 1 8 6 e  420
1412 888

.............  2400 773

. . . . . . . .  2287 914

Mayors’ Seeretary Dies

, Middletown. O ct 2—<40— AbWe 
O. Neville, 50, secretary to Mid
dletown mayors since 1922, died 
today tai Middlesex hospital ♦ol- 
Jowtiig an illness of several weeks. 
She was a native of Middletown. 

I Survivora include a  sister Cath- 
lertns.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Memorial hosplUl, 
which has Just resumed weekly 
meetings, has set the date of 
Thursday, October 11, for Its fall 
rummage sale. The aale will taka 
place In the vacant store a% 647 
Main street"''

Mrs. W alter Vernier of Ray-, 
mond road, who has successfully 
m anag^  several previous sales 
for the auxiliary, has consented to 
serve as chairman. She will bs 
ably assist^  by Mrs. Charles J. 
Feiber, former president o f  tbs 
auxiliary, and by Mrs. Alfred  
Cavedon.,; aiembers at all four 
groups of the women banded to- 
getber for work for the hospital 
will cooperata In one way or an-
oth**'- . ... .The committee will see that 
truck la sent around to the homes 
on October 9 to collect bulky arU - 
clss. If donofs wUl notify Mrs. 
Vernier. The committee will also 
be at the store to receive articles 
on both the 9tb and 10th of Octo
ber.”

Bombay Quiet,.'
F o r 12 Hours

Bombay, O c t  2—(IP)— Police to
day reported the first 12-hour 
period without s  major violent In- 
cidrat since Hindu-Mqalera dis
turbances began last Wednesdav.
,Two additional fatalltlM from

Has Last Minute News

Winfield, Kansas— (47—  When It 
comes to last minute news the 
Winfield Dally Courier has It. The 
paper published a  spealal flood 
warning edition to alert the peo
ple against any possible danger 
from the rampaging Walnut river 
and also to give them last minute 
rlver-and weather forecaats. pub- 
llahedjn  handbill form, it carried 
no advertising and waa distrib
uted without charge to all homes 
in the city.
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Main and Mc^Lee Street 
Places Entered But in 
Only One Instance 
Was Money Obtained

A  gang of night prowlers broke 
into three, and possibly other local 
places of business last night, ac
cording to rep'orts given police by 
the owners and proprietors of the 
establishments Involved. .These re
cent breaks are baffling police.

The places entered were the 
Sherldnn Restaurant, the Silk City- 
Diner, both on Main street, and 
the 'Trueman Ice CTream Dairy itor 
on McKee street. Only In the Silk 
<^ty Diner did the thieves get 
away with anything, locating a  
sum of money estimated at from 
$35 to $39 which had been placed 
In the bottom compartment of the 
cigarette machine on the Main 
street wall of the restaurant. 
Nothing else waa touched In the 
-Diner.

At Sheridan Restaurant
James Vivleros. proprietor of 

the Sheridan Restaiifant reported 
that thieves entered the back of 
the restaurant, through a window 
and tried to gain entrance Into the 
locked bar. The door was so dam
aged by the efforts to open It that 
it wUl have to be taken off and 
repaired. Nothing, was taken in 
the restaurant, the' owner report- 
ed. J

Upon Investigating the reported 
breaks this morning, the Herald 
reporter lestned that a fire extin
guisher, filled with Foamlte. a  
chemical used to extinguish oil 
fires, had been overturned in the 
Sheridan kitchen and It Is believed 
that some of the compound had 
been accidentally discharged. 
slbly upon the clothing of the 
prowlers.

At Trueman Place
A t the Trueman Dairy Bar, a 

front window was found open this 
morning by the owner, Joseph 
Trueman. He stated that all of the 
windows had been closed last 
night Thete was no money left In 
the cash register or within the bar 
enoloatirc.

Police are Investigating these 
latest breaks and arreqU are ex
pected shortly..

Last week a sum of money, said 
to have been $1,000. was taken 
from the back room of a store on 
Spruce street when the owner, 
Louis Gordx, left the place for a 
few minutes.

Police have been working on this 
theft case for a week but no clues 
have been unearthed to date, ac
cording to the report. \

fM SR «anumi....... .

^■uim-eem-Kaur
H M sA lE ifiH

pnvlously' InfUcEed i ^ b 'w o i^  
were reported, however, bringini 
the tout deaths to S3. The Injured
number 168. ,

The independent English Ian-' 
guage Morning 8tandarf| asserted 
the disorders were “not necessar
ily political or religious" but "ob
scure”  In origin. The editorial 
blamed "UUterate hoodlums.”

A  battalion of British Tommies 
was divided into small groups and 
stationed strategically for use In 
the event of recurrence of actual
rlotlog.
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Jap School 
Still Keeps 
Martial A ir

Bushido Stressed in 
Spirit at Institution at 
Which Princes and Fu
ture Leaders Trained

By Morrle Lansberg 
'Nikko, Japan, Oct. 2— (47—  

Japan’s surrender and stated w ill 
ingness to weed militarism out of 
education outwardly haven’t 
affected the nation’s No. 1 school 
for boya

The School for Peers, where Ja
pan trains princes and future 
leaders, still stresses Bushido in 
spirit If not in military subjects.

Has Wattact Military A ir 
To an American observer the 

school has a ffistlnct military air 
from the Instruction to the way 
the boys march, bow and Salute.

Both the emperor's sons—  
Crown Prince Aklhlto, 11, and 
Prince Masahito, 9. are students at 
the NUtko school, which is con
trolled not by the Education min 
Istry but by the Ministry of the 
Imperial household. Aklhlto is 
In the sixth grade and is de
scribed by Instructors as "an es
pecially good student.” Masa
hito is In the fourth grade.

A  sabet-carrying officer looks 
out for the princes while they at
tend the day-long classes In the 
hotel. TTiey are returned to the 
nearby summer palace in s  Pack
ard limousine. The other boys 
numbering 143, occupy the Kana- 
ya quarters. There are 450 In' 
the upper classes.

I  saw the boys gather In the 
hotel courtyard today for the 
fencing lesson. They were wear
ing mustard colored uniforms and 
were carrying'bamboo swords.

One boy stepped forward, 
"Klotsuke,” he commanded 
shrilly.

The boys came tb attention.
. ."Kelrel.”' He said.

They bowed to the Instructor, 
then marched off In a column of 
fours with the swords on their 
shoulders like rifles.

A t the Nikko public school the 
ceremony of bowing was repeat
ed.

In the hall the boys seated 
themselves and put on body pro
tectors. A t a command they got 
up and bowed to an image of the 
emperor and to each other.
Strike at Opponents Vigorously 
The duelling exercise followed.

, The boys, 8 to 14 years old, struck 
at their opponents vigorously. 
After a  while they donned head 
masks and started clouting each 
other on the head.

The fencing lesson Is given 
twice weekly. It formerly impart
ed the bustaldo warrior-spirit to 
the boys, one' Instructor explain
ed, but now “It Is strictly to train 
the body and the mind.”

The students, representing Ja
pan’s wealth ss well as royal 
blood,, include the son of the late 

-Admiral Yamamoto, the son of 
one of the Bankers Yasuda—  
there are half a  doten in the Japr. 
aneae Who’s Who— two boys re
lated to the Imperial family, and 
the son of Professor Isblkawa of 
the Tokyo Im periar university. 

The other day an American offi
cer spoke to one of the classes in 
Japanese. His subject was holi
days In America. When he finish
ed, the boys overwhelmed him 
with questions fa r removed from  
Cffiristmas or the Fourth of July.

“W hat does the B-29 look like 
Inside?"

"W hat 'are your - latest weap
ons?”

"H ow  about your tanks?”

First Omgregatibnal church in 
Waterbury.

Mrs. Ina Beebe and Mbs. Eve
lyn Snyder -visited Mrs. Anna Sny
der in Greenfield, Maas., and also 
visited friends in Brattleboro and 
Stafford. '

Mrs. Mae Richsuxlson’a brother, 
Richard Palmer and wife have 
purchased the C. H. Morlarty 
place at Pine .Lake Shores. . Mr. 
Palmer was formerly a Sergeant 
In the U. S. Marines.

The Red School, of which Mrs. 
Marion Gowdy is teacher, has Just 
been presented jrith a miniature 
jjiodfil-Jeep because of. their attain
ment of 100 per cent In purchas
ing war stamps. There were only 
12 schools In the state who won 
this award, and the Red School 
and its pupils and teacher are to 
be congratulated on the fine work 
they are doing. Last year they re
ceived recognition on many occa
sions, and won a Minute Man flag 
for outstanding work. The Jeep 
was presented. with a letter from 
Mrs. Raymond Baldwin.

•Ehe Mother’s Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Wilfred Hill Instead of Mrt. 
Ernest Davis, as previously stated. 
The change was necessitated by 
the illness of Mr. Davis’ mother, 
Mrs. Theresa Davu. The speaker 
at the meeting will be Mip. Don 
Churchill.

Mrs.'lvah StancUsh is ill and bas 
entered the hospital at Hartford.

A t the Annual Meeting of the 
Porter Library Association held 
Saturday evening in the library 
room, the annual reports of the 
various officers were given and 
the electiofi of new officers result
ed as follows: President, Byron W, 
Hall; Vice President, . Rev. A. H, 
Gates; Secretary, Mrs. Ivah Stand- 
Ish; Treasurer, Mrs. EsUier CHirla- 
tensen; Librarian, Mrs.' Gertrude 
Anderson Haven; Assistant U -  
brarian, Miss June Loomis; Board 
of Directresses; Mrs. A . H. Gates, 
Mrs. Eva Kingsbury, Hubert Edr 
monson and exofficio, the Librar
ian. Four new members were taken 
in, and much business was dis
cussed: From the Librarian’s re
port it was stated that 157 new 
volunins had been added making 
the total volumns In the library 
2,760 and the circulation for the 
year amounted to 7,759 or an In
crease of over 1,200 over last year;

The Rally Day session of the 
Sunday School was held Sunday 
morning and a prflfgram_waa given 
bv the DUDlls. The program start-

The Indoor Garnival held at the 
Community Center, Friday and 
Saturday evening 'netted ovi 
$600. The 4dystery Ride spofi'- 
sored by,'the Connecticut ^ 8  
took their ride out to the ^ rn te a l  
Friday evening. Mrs, /Ma^da  
Starkel and her committees sm h  
to thank all the Town of .Cewen- 
try for its splendid cooperation 
and assistance. The special 
prizes were won by the following: 
Arthur Sebert won the quilt; Julia 
WoUenberg of Farmington the 
turkey;, R. Hlobik won the chicken’ 
which was donated by Robert 
Clock, the fish line by Ernest Stai^ 
kel donated by T.. H. Wood Coi.. 
'and O. H. Smith won the yam  for 
a sweater.

There will be a minstrel re
hearsal at the Community Center 
this evening. It would be appre
ciated if  taere was a  better at
tendance of the chorus at this re
hearsal, so routines can be worked 
out.

The Young Mothers club will be 
held this evening at Mrs. Martha 
Bakeria' home with Mrs. Eleanor 
Love aa assistant hostess. This 
will be the last meeting Mrs. Bak- 

|\ er will be able tb attend, as she is 
moving out of town.

The first meeting of the new 
Board of Education will take place 
this evening. I

Wednesday evening there wiO 
be a  whist run for the benefit of 
the Community Center by Mrs. 
Eleanor Love with the Wellwoods 
supplying the refreshments and 

' ,  Miss Grace White assisting. .
,l In a  recent edition of this pa- 
.* per. It waa stated that Mrs. Ellen 

Hhrd waa the new president of the 
_ .  C a rB ^  Club, th is is 'a  j&iastate^ 

' ment. ■ .Mrs. , Helen Malcomb Is 
uresident and Mrs. Ellen Hurd. 
'Ice preahlent.

Mrs. Robert Wilcox and eon 
' '.chard h am  arrived home after 
sending two teeeka at Mrs. E. W . 
'■̂ ck’s home in Leona, N, J.
Mrs. Louis Klngalniry and M n . 

Ina BSebe were appointed dele
gates to accompany the Rev. Hugh 
Barbour to the 78th anhual meet-' 

I ing of the Conn. Confergnee 
CaasamnUonal Ouirahaa at

cd with the theme "Growing up 
with God” and the first song was 
entitled ‘T o  the Klnghte In the 
Days of Old” followed, by the 
Scripture reading by John Eberle 
taken from Luke 5, vs: 3-16, fol
lowed by a prayer by Rev. Gates. 
Next on the program was a  song 
by the Primary Department, sing
ing “Jesus Loves Me” and “CJhurch 
Bells.” Rev Gates then gave 
short talk to^the children pre 
ceded by a  poem-prayer "For 
things that make ue happy” by 
Ronald Edmondson. T h e  ouperin 
tendent then announced the classes 
which will start October- 14, and 
also announced that there would 
be a  special anniversary program  
on OcL 7 and attendance prizes 
would be awarded at that time, 
and Special recognition would go 
to Miss Shirley (Aristensen who 
has been in perfect attendance for 
over 3 years. She then presented 
the .various members with cer
tificates of promotion. The service 
also enjoyed ..a clarinet duet by 
Miss June Loomis and Roger Sims 
The offering was taken by John 
Eberle and Ronald Wbittman and 
the service closed with the song 
Master Let Me W alk With Thee.

The morning service of the 
Second Congregational church- waa 
held at 11 o’clock and Rev. A. H. 
Gates chose as his sermoq “Sci
ence cannot give us heaven with
out Oon-seience.” and his text was 
taken from Detft. 8:17. Mrs. Har
old Slater was guest soloist and 
sang "T h * Lord’s Prayer”— ^Mal- 
otte. The church was decorated 
with white and deep rose colored 
asters. Following the church serv
ice a  short meeting was held and 
a  nominating committee for the 
annual church meeting waa ap
pointed consisting of: Mrs. L. May 
Kingsbury, Mrs. Clara Edmondson 
and A. J. Vinton. D elegate  were 
also chosen to the State (Jonfer- 
ence Oct. 9, at the annual meet
ing of the Connecticut Confer
ences at the 2nd (Congregational 
church in Waterbury. Mrs. Henry 
I. Barnes and Kenneth Sims were 
appointed. -

Rockville

Vernon Scores 
G. O. P. Victory
Entire Republican Tick- 

et Voted Into Office at 
Town Election

Rockville,— Oct. 2— (Special)—  
There were 2,204 votes cast at the 
town election, in Vernon oh Mon
day out of a voting list of 5,197. 
The entire Republican ticket was 
voted into office the detailed vote 
being aa follows: ’

Asseoaor, Herbert Paganl, r, 
1,308; William Nowsch, d, 896; 
Board of Tax Review, Gerald R. 
Risley, r, 1,301; Frank Clechpw- 
ski, r, 1,299; Franklin C. Harlow, 
r, 1,398; John Cyrkiewicx, d, 905; 
Leo B. Flaherty, d, 901; Albert R. 
Tennstedt, d, 896: Selectmen,. Ern
est A. Schindler, r, 1,306; Vincent 
F.-Jordan, r, 1 ,^8 ; John Rorup, d, 
630; Richard yu. Bundy, d, 80.1; 
Town Clerk, Kerwln A. Elliott, r. 
1,333; Wilton H. Newmarker, d, 
866; Agent Town Deposit Fund, 
Kerwln A. ElUott, r, 1.338; Wilton
H. Newmarker, d, 863; (Collector of 
Taxes, Francis 8. Rupprecht,' r,
I, 331; Sergrlo May, d, 874; (Con
stables, <3erald R. Risley, r, 1,300; 
WUfred A. Kent, r. 1,301; Fred A. 
Lennon, r, -1,304; William A. Baer,' 
r. 1,295; Sergio May, d, 874; W il
liam C. Hiller. Jr., d, 904; Howard 
Luffman, d, 903; Frank Bieleckl, 
d, 90S; Edgar H. Wilson, d, 808,

Registrar of Voters, George C. 
Scheets, r. 1,584; Maurice'L. Spur
ting, d, 920; Board, o f ./Education
1945- 1940, Herman G. Olson, r, 
1,248; Howard C. Bates, r, 1,292; 
Dr. John E. Flaherty, d, 946; Ruth 
M. Cooley, d, 839; 1945-1946, John 
R. Gottier, r, 1,287; Maurice L  
Spurling, d, 927; 1945-1946 uncom
pleted term. Faith H. Talcott, r, 
1,284; Francis G. Burke, d, 0.17;
1946- 1949, Faith H. Talcott, r, 
1,289; Francis G. Burke, d, 911; 
Board of Finance for 6 years, Keie- 
neth H. Smith, r, 1,292; Fred S  
Berger, d, 013.

on the Constitutional Amend
ment concerning the Salary of 
Members of the General Assembly, 
07 voted yes and 104 no; Amend
ment concerning annual sessions 
of General Assembly, 85 yes, 102 
no; concerning qualifications of 
Lieut; Gov. Elect, 168 voted yes 
and 66 voted ns .

vlUe; Richard Luetjen of Muske
gon, Mich.; two Bisters, Ms*. El
mer Willis of Manchester and Mrs. 
William Yoreo of West Hartford 
and three grandsons.

The funeral Uflll be held Thurs
day at 2 o’clock at the Christ 
Evangelical Lutheran church. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme
tery, Rockville. Eriends may call 
at the Taylor and Modecn Funeral 
Home, 233 Washington street, 
from 6 p. m. today to Thursday at  ̂
11 o’clock.

Hope Chapter
There will be a meeting of Hope 

Chapter O. E. S. this evening at 
8 o’clock at Masonic Hall.

Moved
The headquarters of the Rock

ville Chapter, American Red Cross 
has been moved from the corner 
of Park Place and Elm street to 
the Exchange Block at the corner 
of West Main and Mafket streets. 

Mixed Doubles
A ll Interested are invited to at

tend a  meeting for the formation 
of a  Mixed Doubles Bowling 
League this evening at 8 o’cIock 
at the Center Bowling alleys. 

Haymakers' Meeting 
A  meeting of the Haymakers of 

America,'"Rockville Hayloft, will 
be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
at Red Men’s Hall.

Local Officials
Plans for the Victory Campaign, 

United W ar Fund Drive were com 
p le t^  at a meeting held -Monday 
evening at the Rockville House for 
the town of- Vernon. Herman G. Oi

ls  chairman with J. Everett 
Orth, treasurer; Richard Sym

ington, publicity chairman; com
mercial chairittan, Vernon Welsh; 
rural neighborhood chairman, Mrs. 
Hoadley Wllles.

(Pickup Add Rockville Letter) 
Town Meeting 

The annual town meeting held 
Monday evening lasted but eight 
minutes with about 40 voters in 
attendance. Representative Thom
as F. Rady presided and Town 
Clerk Konvin A , Elliott was clerk 
and read the warning. The entire 
budget of $443,064..75, as recom
mended by the Board of Finance, 
was voted through without com 
ment.

Kenneth Smith, chairman of the 
Board of Finance announced that 
due to circumstances beyond its 
control, the reports of the town 
officials were not ready to be dis
tributed, and action on this mat
ter was tabled until their comple
tion.

The present Grove Hill Super
visory committee, George Arnold, 
Jr., Fred W . Bradley and Lebbeiis 
F. BLsacll was reappointed.

Mrs. Edward Wild  
Mrs Meta Katherine Wild, wife 

of Edward 'WHd of 86 Lemay 
street. West Hartford, formerly of 
Rockville, died Monday at Mt 
Sinai Hospital. She was a  mem
ber t f  the Christ Evangelical Lu
theran church and the August 
Moller Foundation. Besides her 
husband she leaves two sons, Ray
mond J. W ild and Edward B. Wild 
both of West Hartford; three 
brothers, William Luetjen and 
Herman Luetjen, both of Rock

A Bowliul c£ 
HealtH

f o r  y o u r  c h i l d r e n ' s  l u n c h !

On«tin o f
fO lip^p lW O M

or wator 
mak«( four 

poitiong 
(Idicioai 

fioup.

Heinz
Condensed 

^  Cream o f Tomato

Soup
 ̂ A • onrcntr.ite >f Aristo^r.it

\ \ rtiid pure « fcam'

l i y  I t  A s  A  S s i i o e  B s m

f o r  m M d o B i ;s4Mifood.Tliidi.n<fo andiMijt

ler..Councinors, Mrs. Henry Peter
sen, Mrs. Leonard Barter, Robert 
Sharp and Philip Welles. Boys’ 
leaders: Rev. Marshall M. B u i^  
Rbbert Sharp and Richard Simler.

The Dem'oerata won again In 
South Windsor. First Selectman 
Thomas Burgess, Sr., led in last 
night’s election with 160 votes, 
mni Town Clerk Charles Enes 
/with 150 majority.

Members of the OPA  are giving- 
a farewell party and dinner to 
Mrs. Arthur Van Sicklin and Mrs. 
Edward Garvin, this evening, at 
the Mountain Laurel Inn in 
ThompSonvllle, In recognition of 
their’ service.

The High school group of the 
Wapping Community church en
joyed a dog roast at the home 
Glendon . and Sherrill Collins . in 
Scantic, Sunday evening.

The annual bazaar of St. Fran
cis-of Assisi church. South Wind
sor, held iaSt week, was a pro
nounced success, a total of $2,200 
having been added to the building 
fund.

Public Records

Wjspping I

^ .Warrantee Deeda
Adam Crawford to Camilla Gam- 

balotti, property located on Court- 
land street.

Lincoln Corporation to Reinhart 
A. Ruchholz. property located on 
Deepwood drive.

Paul W . Dougan to William . F. 
Johnson, property located on Foley  
street.

Cross Resumes Dally Walks

62 Years Wed,
' Given Surprise
Relatives and Friends of 

Local Couple Note 
Wedding Anniversai^

Mr.' and Mrs. Philip Johnson, of 
49 Laurel street, who reached 
their 62d wedding anniversary, 
Saturday, Sept. 26, made no spe
cial plana for the event. Relatives 
and friends in town felt that some 
observance was called for on such 
a rare occasion. Accordingly they 
grouped together /and gave Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnsoh/a surprise par
ty at their home Saturday evening.

The guests brought with them a 
supply of good things for a buffet 
lunch, useful gifts for the couple, 
money and flowers. A  number of 
their friends who knew of the an
niversary sent them cards of con
gratulation, 'and altogether they 
were happy to be so well remem
bered.

Mrs. Johnson, the former Miss 
Amelia Lieberg canrie here from 
Sweden in 1879, Mr. Johnson came 
a year later and they were mar
ried Sept. 20. 1883. Both were 
charter members of Emanuel Lu
theran 'church, and active In Its 
affairs while their health permit
ted. . I

Mr. Johnson was for many years 
employed by Cheney Btothers In 
their machine shop, retiring but a. 
short time ago. They have one son, 
Harry P. Johnson, of this town.

It is Tea ait its BMt*^

" S H U n t f
T E A

In Pacluigrsa and Tea Bags at Your Groosr’s

Harry P. Files, Jr., formerly of 
this town, who has been stationed 
at San Bruno, Calif., has been sent 
to Tokyo Bay with a crew of 1800 
men.

The O PA  office In South Wind
sor was closed Friday, Sept. - 28, 
permanently.

Arthur E. Stewart completed 
his training at Camp Gordon, Ga , 
and Is home on a  ten days fur
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House will 
have been married 25 years, Oct. 6. 
They will have open house for 
thpir friends from 2-5 and 7-10 
p. m. On that date at their resi
dence on Ellington road.

The Y. M. C. A. held lU  first 
meeting of the season Sept. 27 
w ith 15 gir ls and boys present. The 
officers for the girls are: Presi
dent, Joyce Hevenor; vice presi
dent, Eva Peterson; secretary, 
Jean Rose; treasurer, Janet Ko- 
carnik; officers for the boys arc: 
President, .ludson Files; vice pres
ident, Parry Roberta; secretarj', 
Terry Hull Files; treasurer, Rob
ert Hayes. Leaders for the Girls’ 
Y  are: Mrs. Philip Welles, Mrs. 
Judson Files, Miss Dorothy Sim- >

Hartford. Oct. 2—)/P)— Former 
Gov., W ilbur L. Gross who frac
tured a small bone' in his foot two 
weeks ago when a chair tipped 
over with him in it; has recovered 
almost completely and has rexum- 
ed his daily walks, it was learned 
today. The former governor was 
83 years old on his'last birthday.

Takes only 
2* worUi of 
Rad to make 
gallon  of 
cleaning 
aolutlon. 

•
At your fa
vorite store

D O U B U  M O N ( Y  B A C K  
if not ploo7l>d

SIMONIZING
-  The Body Shop Method 

SO U M EN E  & FLAGG. Inc.
884 Center SL Tel. 5101

EXPERT REPAIRINi
oii the follo%ving:

—  ' I

Radios, Washers, Irdhfrs,] 
Va<mumr̂ Cleanei$i Etc.

X  ■ y - - '

Used Radiol For Sal4
PICKUP AND  DELIVERY

n OAK STREET TEMP. PHONE 4607

ONE WEEK DELIVERY AT MacDONALD*S

R E - U P P I O L S T E R
Your 2 Pc. 

iving Room Suite

3 ^ 0 0

Terms Arranged To 
Suit -Your Convenience

MacDonald
strips your suite to thej 
frame, and rebuilds com
pletely. New filling and 
springs are added and thej 
woodwork is refinished. 
Minor changes at no extnl 
cost can be made to mod* 
emize and add comfort to 
your set.

Better fabrics, denims, tapes
tries, friezes, Unkettea and 
oUiers prired proportionately 
low.
For Guaranteed Workmanship, Prompt Delivery, Large Selection of Fabric^ Phone

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 M AIN STREET HARTFORD TELEPHONE 2-4127

Special Attention Given Out-of-Town Customers

SS

Y o u  c c o j l o o k  b e y o n d 'h o r s e p o w e r

Hying ''H r  Giant Power
put Wings on your Car

o  •

You can look forward to giant power from Tide Water 
Associated’!  catalytic cracking equipment. ^

These modem catalytic cracking units have been 
devoting every drop of their enormous capacity to 
help win victory and peace.

e ■
But now that the wartime job is done, a new Tydol 

Flyini^A Gasoline is in preparation to lift your car 
to new- heights* of performance.

WHh Hs vast powor, this giant of fuals will 
axttnd tha capacitiat of cars—in tpood, in 
accalaration, in tha affortlast conquost 
hillsy In smoothnass in all driving rongaw.

It will bo tha bast Tydol Fiying-A .^ to lin^  
wa hava avor made.

itation 
under: 

exclaim:

'̂Dobbin doasn’t liva t̂hora any moral"
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ack Action
the Tolland 
Sunday. Sept.

Federated Church 
30. commencing at 

11 a. ni. with a good attendance, 
eaeb^ e toa  having a apeclal exer- 
clae. Promotions , will be by the 
Supt. Arthur Bushnell and preaen- 
tatlon of Blblea by Rev. Hollis M.
French. . „  ■

Mr. and Mre. Cuther Barnarti 
were elected as delegatee to the 
annual meeUng of Connecticut 
Conference of Congregational 
Christian Churches to be held 
Tuesday. Oct. 9 at the Second 
Congregational Church in Water- 
burv'.

Lieut, and Mrs. Lloyd Brown of 
Canada are guests of their uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and' Mrs. G. Roy 
Brown of Tolland Center.

The Parent Teachers Associa
tion Silver Tea held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Furlong Flynn 
Friday. Sept. 28 from 3 to 5 p. m. 
was Will patronised and netted 
the ToUand P. T. A. J26.

Mr. and Mrs. Moe Green and

feenonTax 
|Repeal Plans

r r o a  Page Oaa)

was ready with a motion 
i~tastead of repealing the nor- 
itax  would simply apply sur- 
jBMnptions to the normal 
winder the surtax exemptions 
t^taxpayer gets a $600 exemp- 
[5tor himself and each depend-

jfilie Carlson proposal carries, 
■publicans then are expected 

a proposal for an 
d” reduction of Indlvid- 
of 10, 16 or 20 per cent. 

»edy Appro%-«l Seen

which only last week cast 
President Truman’s request 

tijobless pay , liberalization -  
Jd'give speedy approval to th e , 
bill and send it to the full | 

for a vote. i
iHoreover, Chairman George ] 

Oa.t of the Senate Finance 
amittee te rm ^ the tax-cutting 

osal submitted yesterday by 
etary of the Treasury Fred M. 
on "a  very constructive ap-

, ^ h . ” ,rvinson proposed repeal on Jan.
Of both the war time three per 
at normal tax on Individuals and 

96 per cent excess profits tax 
corporations. He also recom- 

nded sharp cuts of excise taxes 
such things as furs. Jewelry. 

Bor and cosmetics, effective 
July 1. ^Bspublicans, however, stood 
on their-own tax program. 

_ch would slice income leves 
per cent for each taxpayer.

Urges 88 Cents Minimum 
■ Ths American Federation of 1.*- 

urged Congress today to ap- 
ve a 65-centa-an-hour mlnimiim 

„ j t  now for unaktlled workers.
I t  asked that the government 

bsap iU hands off deUlled regu- 
ions of wages above the mini
mi, saying these should be left 
to labor and management.

'The arguments were given a 
■te Labor subcommittee by

__G. Hines, the AFL’s legisla-
ivn represenUtive. The committee 

considering a bill to raise the 
.gal minimum from 40 cents an 
our to W cent#; now and to 75 
Bts two years hence.
•This 85 cent minimum . . . 
oresenU a basic floor for living 
ndards below which we dare 
parmlt oar American economy 

g fall,” Hines testified.
Hines testified that Industry 
B’t  aell its  products “unless 
rkers can buy." He said wage 

_ i small salaried workers buy 75 
or cent of all goods and services, 
Votes to Atgrt |laailJEXogran}i_ 
Congresa voted an • Immediate 

today on a 83,000J)60,00<̂  
sral-atate hlghvyay Conatru< 

Ijtton program. /Senate passage ^ n t  to / th e  
hite House leghllatlon demring 

Be end of hoaOUties peirots be 
tmlng a program prpvlqasly au- 

l&orized foe post-war ye/
Senate passage way by voice 

ote. Congress still Km  to appro, 
.■late the necesear/funds.
"This ia the f lr/r  major step ta- 

Iken by Congressyto show that the 
Iwartime emetg/icy is over, ” said 
];8enator Reed ^R. Kas) in an Inter-
I'vlBW. /

The progAm was authorized by 
iGOngress December as a post 
1 war measure to cushion the shift 
I'to poapeTunder it the states must 

dollar for dollar the Feder 
Bda provided.
I program authorizes more 

. 1500.000.000 in Federal funds 
Koi~the current fiscal year ending 
I ju n e  30 and the same amount for 
’ the two following fiscal years.

New Buildings Sought 
Congress was asked today to 

[•put up $193,000,000 for new gov- 
remment buildings in tire-̂  -statea- 
and territories.

L The proposed legislation also 
raaeks $172,405,000 for buildings in 
to r near the District of Columbia. 
I t  WM submitted Jointly by the 
'Public Relations administration 
and the Post.Office department.

A list- of 4.020 eligible projecU 
I in the aUtes and territories esti- 
t mated to cost 8774,795.000 was 
■ent to House Speaker Rayburn 
(D. Tex.) with the proposed bill.

W. Englebert Reynolds, commis
sioner of public buildings, said 

^thai if the legislation ia approved 
projects totaling $193,000,000 out- 

1 aide the District of Columbia will 
!be selected from the list on the 
basis of need and-equitable distrl- 

: button.' /
The proposed projects include 

I public health service hospitals. 
I  Federal court houses, post offices 
and miscellaneous buildings.

P'ic'k Chambers 
Head oL Board
Returns Id Chairman

ship After Y/ar's Lapse j 
-Bowers Is Secretary'
David Chambej/s, elected to the 

Board of Selectmen for the flisi 
time in 1933 and serving continu
ously since then, nine years at 
chairman, was again returned to 
the position </f presiding-offifcer of 
the board /h e n  the Selectmen,^ 
elected ye*t/day, met for organ
ization thl,
Harold M./ Reed was chosen as 
chairman./but he was not a candi
date for /e-election to the board 
this year;

i N o . 2

Network of Civic 
Will Make

^*Air Parks 9 ? i

Communities Find Strips Cheap to Build

y Ohituarv

This is the second of two 
articles surveying the immedi-' 
ate future of the family-type 
plane.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
ChorcIreS and thelf brother Capt. 
Leon Chorches Just returned from 
four years in the army service.- 

Mrs. Zoe Beckley with a friend 
from New York City and Ver
mont has returned ̂ from a week
end spent at Westfield, Vermont.
; The Tegular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held Tuesday eve
ning, October 2 when a class of 
candidates was initiated In the 
first and second degrees. Re- 
fresbmenU followed the degree, 
work. ■ -

The Tolland Junior Girls 4-lJ[ 
club will meet vvith their leader. 
Mrs. L. Ernest Hall. Friday. OCt. 
5th after school. Mrs. Ruth 
French is the assistant this-yAr, 
taking the place of Mrs. G. Roy 
Brown. /

Fire destroyed the barn/with 
the contents of several tons df hay 
on the Malchuk farm in /North 
Tolland near the Crystal /Section 
Sunday. Sept. 23. . The/CryaUl
Lake fire department responded 
but .being so far from a telephone 
to give the alarm the building was 
totally destroyed.

John William Flynn of Tolla 
died Saturday morning at the 
Rockville a ty  hospital after ylln  
gering illness. He was boro Jan. 
2, 1864 In Half Mooh. N. j . ,  son 
of the laU Daniel and Ellen Mc- 
Evoy Flynn and hM llyw in this 
section until a recent period. He 
was a retired generu contractor. 
He leaves one / daughter, Miss 
AnlU Flynn of ^ateraon . New 
Jersey; one son. FurloAjp-Flynn of 
Tolland Center/ one alater, Mrs 
John Farrell of Mechanlcavllle, N. 
Y.; two brothers, David Flynn of 
Waterford./N .Y., and Daniel 
Flynn o^Mechantcsvllle,„N- Y., 
and tWo grandchildren. The 

Yunerx/was held Monday from the' 
'  Funeral Home In Water- 
N. Y.. Burial was In St. 

Agnes cemetery at Menanda. 
Yr

By S. Burton Heath 
NEA Staff Wrltrr

You're going to buy a little 
afternoon. Last year , plane all your own, to fly to camp 

week-ends, on picnics Sundays, on 
fishing trips—to all the. places 
yo’ur earth-bound car won't go in 
the time, you have.

You're'■ going to pay no more 
than for an automobile—though.

William A. Mara, of the Bendix, land and th^ county commission 
Aviation Corp. repiorts that many " 
of the nation's 18.752 communities 
already a?-e at work preparing, 
modestly and within their financial 
means, for the coming air age.

“An air park should not be con-
Xenria\*lv*?he‘a i r £ k ‘'fs‘S l  bulldozer, the city lent
.®̂ level“ ^'«^.« Velie scraping equipmenL___.^ neighbor-

added as,miich more. ' The Red
mond CivU Alt Patrol. laembers 
took ô ’er.

The resident state ,, engineer 
helped stake out runways in line 
'with prevailing winds. A neigh
boring Army air field lent a large

/

L _ Deaths 1

Sherw;bod G: Bowers, al.so a vet
eran* member of the board was re-

a level, grassy \Kpa. per
haps 300-feet Vide and^OO feet 
long. It need not ew harfl-surfacedr 
but it must be vvWKdralned and, 
above all, must Ke'iiMr a road.” 

There now sA only\l791 land-
elected/as secretary as the officials 
gathe/d  In the Municipal building

to be sure a more expensive ing facilities Suitable forXrersonal 
eutomoblle than you ever did own. | planes, theXiAA says, BiitX^^lhere 
And it w-onit cost more to operate j were 5000, located properly^ no 
(if as much) than your fliver jJoes | point/in  the country A would\be 
now' / more than 15 miles froiB adequa

So/iar, so good. But where are i peCsonal plane landing and take- 
vou going to store your plane?'<rff facilities.
Whence will you take Off for the] parj<g now being con-
trout stream? Where will Y^u gnd planned include
land when you get .there ?__ /flighUtops .alQDg hlghwayc; urban

The automobile became a cPm-, landing fields; air harbors in quiet 
mrgiplace only after streets and fjyer or lake or seashore waters: 
roads were tied together in a net-1 ^nd suburban air parks, 
w’ork of highways.'' with filling perhalpt the most widely pub- 
and service stations within spit- jg ^j,at at Eldon, Mo. El-
ting distance sTiywhere you might population is only 2690. But

Mrs. John Hampton
Mrs. Stella Brozowskl Hampton, 

wife of John Hampton, of 68 
Birch street, died yesterday at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
She was born In Russia and came 
to Manchester 33 yeart ago with 
her parents.

Besides her husband she leaves 
two (laughters. Barbara and Janet 
Hampson; three tons, Ronald. Wil
liam and John. Jr., all of Manches
ter; four brothers. August and Jo
seph Brozowskl of Manchester, 
Michael Brozowskl, stationed in 
the Army ovarttM and John Bro- 
zowski, stationed at Camp Kilmer. 
N. J ., ' and three titters, Mrt. 
George McCann, Mrs. Frank Sa- 
vlno and Miss Helen Brozowskl, 
all of this town.

), Funeral services will be held

Patton Sent 
To Command 

Taper Army’
^  (Continued from Page One)

David Chambers

ing farmer volunteered his _ trac
tor. a dairyman sent his rake and 
other, citizena brought trucks, 
equipment and human muscle.

In just- seven hours the 80 acres 
of sage brush flats north ef Red
mond had been transformed, 
without community outlay, into a I Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
going air park that was used that at the John B. Burke Funeral 

a small private Home, 87 EKut Center street. Rev.
Dr. Ferris Reynolds, pastor of the

day by

be.
The aipplane can't become a 

humdrujm unless and until every 
community big enough for a 
Graiige Hall* has also a landing

the town .sold .<?26 000 wprth of 
bonds, spent $11,000 for land and 
is using the rest for clearing, 
grading, draining, landscaping, 
fencing, seeding a'nd ej-ecting a

same 
plane.
\s in c e  then a three-plane hangar 
haVb««n •’tillt by the same com- 
murihy cooperation-, a flying club 
hM b ^n  organized and an air
plane has been purchased.- 

Coldwatch;, Mich., with 7000 in
habitants. raised $30,000 through 
popular aubecriptlon. and created 
its air park as V  memorial to its j 
servicemen

Second Congregational church, 
will officiate with burial in the 
East cemetery.

Funerals
1st. Lieut. Jesse J. Stevens

Military honors were accorded 
In some instanceaNn metropcll-} .First Lieutenant Jesse J. Stevens, 

tan areas, suburban air. parks are former member of the Manchester
High school factUty, who was 
burled in Soldiers' EUeld. East

StfiP, It is looking toward that i g^rvice and administration
"goal that the Civil Aerorautlcs, building. Wartime restrictions 
Authority proposes federal ««sls- k  delayed w'Orlt. hut planes
tance to build some 3000 landing , using the field. >
fields, mostly for personal planes, 
bringing the total up to more than 
6 ,000 .

.Air Park Is Cheap
Many communities have no such 

facilities because they are flabber
gasted by the enormity and huge 
cost of an Idlewlld or a Burbank.
They do not yet realize that it is 
nosslble to provide ample_facllltles 
for their realdents' personal planes 
—and those of visitors—at an oUt-

Vreported being provlded^py gaso
line companies in return for the 
exclusive right to Sell fuel at 
them.

Through its Personal AlrcrUCt

At the last meeting of the Tol
land Community Women's cluh, 
Mrs. Donald Hurd w m  elected 
president for the coming year. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Furlong Flynn 
have returned from Waterford 
New York, where they went to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Flynn's 
father.

Mr. and Mn.. Frank Mtffltt of 
'Tolland announce the, coming mar
riage of their daughter. Mi.ss 
Irene Francis Miffitt to Lt. Rob
ert F. Sherman, son of Mrs. Sarah 
I, Sherman of 235 Ashley street. 
Hartford, and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUlUm Smith of Talcott- 
vllle. Conn.

The Tolland War Fund drive 
started Friday. Sept. 28th. At 
this writing several of the can
vassers have turned in good re
sults.

Miss Ruth Viola Dimock, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dlmock 
of Tolland and William Michael 
Aberie of Rockville were married 
September 17 in Rockville, Rev. 
George S. Brooks officiating. j

Friday at 7:30 p. m. Dr. Orville 1 
.E.-Crain,-.Supt^of-Norwich Dis-' 
trict. New- England Southern C(5in- 
ference of the Methodist chufth. 
will meet Tolland Methodists to 
hold quarterly conference.

at two o'clock. All members were 
sworn in by Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell and Immediate
ly began to organize.

When The Herald went to press
this afternoon it seemed evident lay that is all but inslgnlflcnnt.
that the new board would not act | --------------------—---- '■----------;•—
at this session on the appointment ' _ ,  .
of two police commUsloners. There ] \ l o l o t O V  
was some advance talk of reorgan- ; * ”  " i

At Beviii Remark; 
Threatens to Quit
(Centlnoed Froir Page One)

demanded that the mlnlstera re
voke a decision of Sept. 11 on pro
cedure, which permitted France 
and China to alt in on all dlacus- 
slona.

This is the issue which had deadr 
locked the conference for more 
than a week with Russia Insisting 
that the Potsdam decisions be ad
hered to with only the foreign min
isters of the Big Three discussing 
and drafting peace treaties for the 
Balkan states.

The report was that Molotov 
said in effect that when the group 
of powers' reached an agreement 
in comrrion and that afterwards 

' one or more realized their mistake, 
the council ahould reconsider and

Self-Supporting
It is planned to leave the pro

ject to an operator so that the 
community will haye no upkeep 
posts. A nine-hole golf course, 
tennis courts and other rccrea- 
ttonal facilities will help to sup
port it.

If $25,000 seems too much for 
your town, there is Redmond, 
Oregon—population 2000. A local 
sportsman's club gave 40 acres of

Association of AmericaNe stress
ing th a t a plane is of no more use 
than the facilities for landings, 
takeoffs and servicing.

Any city that wants a genuine, i 
all-wool-Snd-a-yard-wlde commer-

cemetery. yesterday afternoon at 
two o’clock. 'Lieut. Stevens loat 
his life as the result of a motor 

Council, “ the" Aireraft ' IndustrlesX vehicle accident at Camp Llvlng-
'Ston, La., last week.

^Services were held at the Wat- 
kinSf^/uneral Home, 142 East Cen
ter s t ^ t .  Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Rey
nolds. Of the Second Congrega
tional church, officiated and Mrs.

clal airport, and can afford one, 1 R-K. Anderson playe<i organ seleo 
can spend as much as its finances 1 tlons. Members of the local Dil- 
wlll stand. But Eldon. Redmond worth-Cornell Ppet, The American
end C^ld'.vater demonstrate that 
where there’s w i l l  for an air 
park, there’s 'a  way to get one al
most for nothing.

rzihg IReloWfi" engineering depart
ment. It was expected this would : 
not be acted upon today. '

Committees selected when The 
Herald went to press were ss ; 
follows:

Highway: Chambers, Bowers. 
Genovcil and Hagedorn.. i

Charily: Chambers, Olson and. 
Genovesi. I

Public Safety; England. Hage-
-durn and Chambers.-----

Joint School Board; England,
Bowers. Turklngton, Chambers,

Water: Turklngton. Olson, Eng
land. Chambers.

Recreation: Genovesi. Turking- 
ton. Chambers.

'Auditing: Turkington. Cham
bers, Hagedorn, Genovesi.

George H. Waddell was again 
named clerk of the board.

B o o k s  t o  A s s i i ^ t
«« « r « B, me council snouiu
V e t s ,  U n e m p l o v e d i  repeal the decision.

’ A V Tft thl« Rfivin wej

Weddings
Biickley-Miller, 

Wedding Oct. lo

Tolland
The 40-8,held a clambake Sun

day at their cotUge in the river 
section of Tiilland east side. There 
was a large atten<jance to enjoy 
the delicious fe<xi, games of ball 
and social get-Uvgether.

The Young People’s Society 
■Beetlng at the Toltknd Federated 
Church Sunday a t 7:30 waa" well 
attended.

Mrs. Ricjtard Allen, supervisor 
eg music 4vlll be the speaker at the 
TOUUud PTA meeting at 8 p. m., 
Wednesday at Hicks Memorial 

al.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery of Avery 
Jns, -Norwich, were Sunday 

jests of their daughter, Mrs. HoL.
F re n c h In d  famUv. _____  _

Lewis J . Hiller., former-- 
■of Tolland has received an hon- 

de discharge from the service 
ia now living in Hartford. He 

I been In the service three years 
esTOTseM a year He waa 8s 

gunner and reported 
U  30 mlasions -|^er France 
E nnany on a B-J4 Liberator, 

t  91 p ^ t s .  H4 is the grand- 
tlBra Laur# Judaon of Tol 

Btcr.
aftr.ro6oB. Oct. 4 the 

|B sewtag is to be resum- 
Mieflie'of Urs. Laura Jud;>

Mr. end Mrs. Fred H. Miller of 
North Whitney street. Hartford, 
have issued invitations, for the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Marjorie M. Miller, to Walter J.
Buckley, Jr;, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J.' Buckley, of 377 East 
Center street.' The ceremony will 
take place Wednesday, October 10, 
at ten o’clock in St. Patrick's 
church. Hartford. Rev. F. Ber
nard Miller, brother of the bride,/ 
will officiate.

Miss Thelma D. MUler will be and BeneflU, 
maid of honor for her sister. Hu
bert 'Marcotte will be best man. 
and the ushers will be Robert Mil
ler, brother of the bride, and John 
Baker. The ceremony Will . be 
followed by a breakfast and re
ception at the home of the bride’s 
parents.

Office associates of Miss Miller 
at the Aetnu Fire Insurance Com
pany's office. Honored her with a 
personal shower recently.

Returning service men and war i ^  
workers at present unemployed j 
have been perusing a collection of 
books and pamphlets selected by 
librarians at the Mary Cheney 
Library, and displayed on a table 
In the main reading room of the 
library.

A list of the authors arid their 
works follow:

Sir W. W. Beveridge. "Full Em- 
ployrrient in a Free Society”: I. L. 
Child and Mariorie 'Van De Water, 
“Psychology for the Returning 
Servicemen'’; P ., T. David,'"Post- 
War Youth Employment": H. M 
Groves. “Production Jobs and Tax
es”: Darrell Huff and Frances 
Huff. 'Twenty Careers of Tomor
row”; R. A. Lester, “Providing for 
U»iemployment Workers in the 
Transition": Mrs. U M. Neu- 
schutz, “J<^e for the Physically 
Handicapped"; G. K. Pratt. “Sol
dier to Civilian"; J. H. Smith and 
N. Rambova, “Road Back”: Voca  ̂
tional Guidance Research, “SOO 
Post-War Jobs for Men"; W. W. 
Waller, “Veteran Comee Back”; 
Dixon Weeter, “When Johnny 
Comee Marching Home"; Edna 
Yost and L. M. Gllbreth. “Normal 
Lives tor the Disabled"; M. A. 
Erana and Arthur Symons, "Vet
erans’ Rights and Benefits."

Titles of the pamphlets include 
“Connecticut, a State of Manu
facturing Skills,” , "Veterans and 
War Workers. What Nciw?" 
/'School and College Ci-edlt tor 
Military Elkpierlence”: 'The A. 8.
C. of Dependency”: "Your"' JfUghta 

and all sorts of lit
erature for the general informa
tion of the tervice* men getting 
back to civilian life.

To this. Bevin was understood to 
have said he had “never heard any
thing more like Hitlerian meth-

Shave Quite an Event

Honeety Beet Policy

When an • armored truck. In 
turning a Detroit, Mich., corner 
after- collecting $7,000 from city 
theaters, drdpped -seven bags '-of 
money In front of five boys, hon
esty proved to be the best policy, 
with the youngsters. They tj 
the unopened money bagsJto'roe 
police 30 minutes after /H ey had 
been lost.

cee were at

Golf Club JIbuas Afire"
PorUand, ore.—</P)—While Ben 

Hogan. HetMcy. Pa., pro was 
burnlng'dip the links tor a record 
261/ ot PGA 72-hole evepts here 
tpday.. the Portland Golf Cluu- 
louse caught fire. Flamer were- 
confiffid to a chimney and damage 
waa'alight.

Klnaas City-----  An ordinary
shave turned out to be quite an 
event for a Kansas City visitor 
recently. The stranger 
himself In a barber shop 
was soon relaxing under,,tne hot 
towels. Nothing disturbed hina. 
not even the pollceywrens. The 
barber completlmr the job. a few 
minutes', latey/whlpped off the 
towels onlWTO bef Interrupted by a 
startlsd^quety from / hla ■ custom-j 
er;--/*Wl)aPs goh»g«c(B-befa:?«' Qie 
atiwger cried

A crowd of curious onlookers 
were peering in the windows and 
efficient looking men, obviously 
guards, were poeted a t the doors.

“‘Sh-sh! The prealdent Is here 
getting a halrCut,” the barber 
told the stranger. "He Is in the 
chair next to you."

“This’ll sure 1m eomethlng to 
tell the homa toJka about.” the 
stranger tpia President Truman 
as he shpek his hand.

FMi^ia a material made, from 
vueol. hair.ifur or mixtures.

Wait For Explosion
Persons present said Bevin's re

marks were, translated into French 
and Russian while the ministers 
sat tense and waited tor an explo
sion.

When the interpreters finished, 
Molotov arose, walked toward the 
door, turned and said;

“Unless that remark . is with
drawn. I am leaving the room and 
the conference.”

A few seconds of silence elapsed. 
Bevin Withdraws Remarks

Then Bevin spoke, saying he 
withdrew his remarks.

Molotov returned to his chair.
Persons present said that at this 

point there seemed no hope of the 
conference continuing. The minis
ters. however, attempted to get 
back down to wrork and break the 
deadlock bn the Balkan issue.

Later during the. session. Molo
tov in a speech described as full 
of implication and innuendo, re
called previous conferences of for
eign ministers which he said, were 
successful becauss they- were held 
at Tehran and Moscow and be
cause Former U-. 8. Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull and Former- 
British Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden were present.

Molotov was reported to have 
told the council there were "cordial 
relations" during those previous 
sessions.

Byrnes Trisa to Smooth 
On the same Sunday evenkfi of 

tho clnh. Secretary o r  State 
James F. Byrnes alsp/poks in 
what was deacribe^,^ an attempt 
W Qnooth thln«"»*er8ona present 
said It was /'im ovlng speech.”

It was Mf^rted that the minis
ters. -tqwiird the end of the Sunday

nothing more had been accomplish
ed in the latest sculon. and that 
bitterness, anger and impatience 
were increasing steadily.

Actually, the Usk of bringing 
the conference to an end almost 
overshadowed its failurs in the 
post three weeks to reach any Im
portant agreement. ■

Apparently abandoning hope of 
untangling the debate over pro
cedure for the Balkan peace trea
ties. the ministers now were snarl- 
e(i in the problem of wha* to do 
about ithe final conference docu
ments.

Before they adjourn the min- 
li.ters are scheduled to sign both 
the unpublicircd state records of 
the conference and the Joint final 
communique. If they go - home 
without agreeing on these records, 
it would be tantamount to adm:t- 
ting they wero unable to reach a 
decision about what they were 
conferring. Under such circum
stances the final communique 
could do little more than recite 
the sfmpie fact that a meeting 
was held.

May Tackle Balkan Issue
Amid growing pessimism over 

conference progi-ess the possibil
ity arose that a new meeting of 
President Truman. Generalissimo 
Stalin and Prime Ministers Attlee 
blight be called to tackle the Bal
kan issue. -

There were uneven tempers 
among the tired, delegates last 
night when the ' twice-postponed 
session finally got under way at 
midnight, after a two-hour delay. 
The French snd Chinese ministers 
arrived on, time for the full ses
sion only to find the Big Three In 
a separate huddle.

When the session finally b“gan, 
the conferees found they would 
have to call upon the Protocol 
committee tor a new draft of the

5 Local Boys 
\Fouiidtiu illy

Legion, acted as'bearers and there 
was a firing squa^.at the grave 
from Bradley Field. \

A' large delegation from the 
faculty of Manchester i ^ h  school 
attended the services.

Sentenced lo Reforma-
torv But Sentence Sus-•>
pended by Court
Lawrence Merovonlch, 17, of 56 

Kensington street. Harry Spec- 
tor, 17, of 281 Center street. Rich
ard E. Armstrong, 16. of 41 Pur
nell place, Donald- R. Haugh, 17, 
of 100 Spruce. street, and Ray
mond Jeskle. 17, of 136 Bissell 
street were\found guilty in Hart
ford County 'Superior Court this 
forenoon of carnal knowledge of 

minor female and were each 
sentenced to the State Reforma- 
tbry, suspended, and placed on 
probation for two years' and each 
fined $50. Judge P. B. O’Sullivan 
presided. ,

The five youths were bound 
over from the town court to the 
Superior Court on Sept. 17 on the 
morals charges under bonito .of 
$500 each.

The cases -Involved the carpal 
knowledge of a minor female, the 
alleged acts occurring in an apart
ment In the Garden Apartments 
on St. James streef.

The accused were arrested six 
weeks ago by Sergeant 'Michael 
Fitzgerald.

The boys were 'represented In 
Superior Court by Attorneys Har
old Garrtyt, Jay E. Rublnow and 
George C. Lessner.

Mrs. Agnes McKenna .

Kenna of Woodbridge street wi 
held this afternoon at two o’clock 
at the Holmes Funeral Homs. The 
bearers were David Dickson, 
Robert Elagleson, Herbert Johnson 
and Charles Nichols, grandsons 
of Mrs. McKenna, alio Clifford 
Eagleson and Robert Weir, Rev. 
Ferris E. Reynolds of the Second 
Ongregattonal church officiated. 

,1-was In the East cemetery.

Schaeffer, minuter praeident of 
Bavaria, baVe been removed as a 
result of the investigation.

(Neither Patton nor Ms aides- 
could be reached at his Bad Toeltz 
headquarters for comment. News
men have been unable, to see the 
general since he returned from his 
Frankfurt conference with Eisen
hower).

The 15th Army does not control 
any occupation area. Its mission 
Is to prepars reports on Allied re
lations in the war, with recom
mendations for future procedure.
At prese'nt it is "a paper Army.”

It was announced July 21 that 
the 15th had completed Its job as 
Sri occupying force and that the 
commander at that tim e,, Lieut. 
Gen. Leonard T. Gerow, hai-been 
named / president general of a 
board o | American officers to 
make a detailed study of the Eu
ropean war. '

- Decision Up to Eisanhower
(At Washington, the War de

partment said the report of Pat--* 
ton's relief was "news” to It. add
ing thatNtoe decls'on was entirely 
up to Eis^hower.)

Pattori, who has dBjsn. been In 
hot water tor sneaking out. go' 
himscl? Into dJflcultles Sept. 22 
when he expounded his personal 
theories about the denazification 
of his Bavarian area at his head
quarters in Bad Toelz.

He told a news conference then 
that it might be necessary to keep 
some Nazis In office "to insure 
ourselves that women, children 
and old men will not perish from 
hunger or cold this winter.”

This statement brought editor
ial criticism In the United SUtes. , 
as did Patton’s comoarison of 
“this Nazi thing” to the "Dsmo- 
(n*atic and Republican fight back 
home."

"You always find the 'outs’ back 
home making charges against the 
‘ins,’” Patton explained.

Told to “Clarify" Remarks
Promptly, Elsenhower’s head

quarters told Patton to "clarify'] 
his remarks. Patton then sum
moned another news conference. 
At the second conference he said 
his ^Baparison of German a»d 
Am^ican politlcs'was an "urifort-

Mrs. Mena Hanson -
The funeral of Mrs. Mena Mc

Caffrey Hanson, former Manches
ter resident and wife of Inar Han
son of Worcester, was held yes
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home. Rev. 
James M. Gage of the North Meth- 
dolst church officiated.

The bearers were Benjamin 
McGowan, Frederick Larson. Wil
liam Clark, and Harold Wilson. 
Burial was in the East Cemetery.

politics
[-.wate analogy” and Insisted that 
IW was c a n in g  out Eisenhower's 
poHcies vlgprously.

Nevertheless. Eisenhower called 
“Old Blood and GuU” on the car
pet- Friday and talked to him for 
more than two hours.

Soon after Patton left Eieen- 
hower'e headquarters at Frank
furt on the Main, It was announc
ed that the resi^atioa of Fried
rich Schaeffer, minister president 
of Bavaria who had been under fire 
for alleged Nazi tendtaclee, had 
been accepted. An outspoken aritu 
Nazl. Dr. Wilhelm. Hoegn^r, euc- 
ceeded him. ‘ \

leenee Law on Nazle \  
Last week, too, Eisenhoil(fr 

Issued a law making it illegal tor 
any German business or other en-' 
terprlse to employ e member of 
the Nazi party or its affiliated or
ganizations In any capacity other 
than as an ordinary laborer.

Before that, the eradication of 
Nazism had been left entirely to

Month's Mind Meee
A month’s mind mass for John 

Verga will be said tomorrow mom-1 the discretion of military govern
ing at 7:30 in SUJames’e church. I ment offlcere.

The swashbuckling, blunt-spok
en Patton became a storm center 
after he slapped a soldier during 
the Sicilian,campaign: but Elsen
hower forgave and placed him in 
command of the Third Army, 
which later made history with its

Austria

About Town

final protocol. Meanwhile, they re 
neWed the discussion they have

meeting, packed their papers 
brisf cases and were pre-lieir

pared te end the conference then.
But the Chinese foreign minis

ter, Wang Shih-Cheh. just before 
■djournment, proposed one more 
meeting, emphasizing that the 
confsrerice could not end on such a 
note. The othfrs agreed.

'hiere still was no definite Indl-

been holding for a week on the 
Balkan muddle, whlcdi already has 
prolonged the conference by eight 
days. , ..

The Russians hive reportedly 
refused to sign*, anything until 
they gained tnhir point that 
France and China be excluded 
from discussion of the treaties 
with Romania, Bulgaria and Hun
gary.'

They argued that at Potsdam it 
had been decided th.ft only the na
tions which fought against the 
Axis satellites ^'ould write the 
treaties for thbse nations. The op
posing argument, as outlined by 
one dejekato, la that the Potsdam 

■ tens permitted the Big Three 
ivite other powers to the dls- 

. teusaion of peace settlements. 
Coiapronise Moves Fall 

Various compromises wero put 
forward, each .eeeming to move 
cloeer to the Russian position, but 
there wao no Indication that So
viet Foreign Commisar Vyacheslav 
Molotov was willing to give 
ground. At the same time neither 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin nor U. S. Secretary of State 
Jamee F. Byrnes seemed Inclined 
to abandon their compromise plan, 
under which tfie Big Three would 
write the treaties and submit them 
to a conference of all major Allies 
with European interests.

At 2:49 a. m., the conference 
recessed. Molotov and his aides 
strode grimli’ from the conference 
room, end the other delegetlonscation of when the five

Wheff-tha eeaelon ended.^ '̂-none

0 —'Who is head of the National 
Ge^rmphlc Society.?

A—Dr. Gilbert .Qroevenor of 
Weahington, D. C., ia president.

Q—What baseball team has won 
the most world champiohships m 
the hiatory of the game?

A—The New York Yankees, 
with 10 champlonohlps.

On account of the Mother- 
Daughter pot luck supper at Cen
ter church tomorrow evening . a t  ______
6:3d, Mrs. Edna C^se Parker's Red rpce from Normandy to 
Cross sewing group will omit its |^id Czechoslovakia, 
regular Wednesday work session. Truscott. reported to Have re-

----- placed Patton, previously headed
Rev. John Doherty, of the La- U- S. Fifth Army In Italy, hav- 

Sallette Missionary Order, . who |„g succeeded Gen. Mark W. CHark 
served as a chaplain with the jjj command Dec. 6, '1944. 
Army In the PhiMpplnes, and was 
a prisoner of the Japs, will be the _ n n O  
guest speaker at the dinner-meet-1 I^ U fU U U  lyOZU  
Ing of the Rotary Club this eve- f r o m  O H ic e

Q-^When was the first war loan 
drive of World War 'll conducted ? 

A—In December, 1942.

Q-'When was the first Antarc
tic exploration? t

A—In 1774, by Britain’s Capt 
James Cook.

NeilQ—What Is the Edward J. 
Memorial Trophy?

A—An awanl presented by the 
New York Boxing Writers’ Asso
ciation every year to the <me<who 
hoe done the moat for boxing lit 
the preceding year.

Q—What Is the volume of res
taurant business In the United 
States?

A—In 1944. 88:000 raataurenta 
served $3,000,000,000 worth of 
meals.

The Women’s- Home League 
the Salvation Army will meet, 
morrow afternoon at* 2:15. Thete 
will be sewing. The hostesses -.vlll 
be Mrs. William McCabe and Mrs. 
Annie Atkinson.

Elaine Straughan of East Cen
ter street and Dora Willett of East 
Berlin, both of whom ere seamen 
1-c In the. “Wavee.” were here 
from Washington. D. C., end took 
part In the Victory Parade Satur
day; They were Visiting Seaman 
Strsugbaji's parents. Other week
end guests of Mr. and • Mrs. Sed- 
rlck Straughan were the latter’e 
brother and slster-ln-la.w, Mr., and

'ield
and Mlaa Phyllis Drysdale of West 
Hartford. ^̂ *

The Young People’s Legion will 
meet at the citadel tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30. All young people will 
be made welcome.

Thirty-two pereone of the South 
MethoiUat Church School Staff 
will attend the "School of Chris-

Frankfurt on the Main, Oct. 2- 
IJp)—Headquarters of U. S. forces 
in Europe said today 120,000 Nazis 
had been removed from office in 
the American occupation zone. 
'This was an increase of 50,000 
since Augrust, and does itot include 
80.000 arrested Nazis.

Maj. James W. HlU, San An
tonio. Tex., former FBI agent who 
heads a special Army branch for 
denazification, elftimated 1,280.000 
cases were awaiting Investigation.

Hos|»ital Notes
Admitted yestordav: Francis 

Bysczynskl. j  Rockville; Joseph 
Torneo, Hartford; David and Elof 
Salmoneon. 19 Armory etreet; 
Miss Hhnllv Remig. 87 Pine streetl 
Gilbert • Negro, Andover: Mrt. 
Sarah Hudson. 150 Charter Oak 
street; Mre. Teresa Davie, South 
Coventry.

Admitted today: Private Robert 
Penkey, West Hartford: Judith 
and Loeralne Burkhardt 115 Char
ter Oak street; Linda Pallait. 50 |

tlan living” in Hertford tonight. ( Birch etreet; Mlse Ruth Stratton, 
This Leadership Training S c h ^  118 Bank street; Bolealaw Moner,

ieter appeared to be maneuvering 
to avoid being the first to say the 
tong, turbulent eesslone had ended 
in failure.

Apparently Flattie Debate 
Thle unwillingness to be the 

delegation which signalled the 
/reakup  of what the world had 
hoped would be the. beginning of 
Europe's peace settlement was the 
only thing that keot the five tor-

were ailling to forecast that to
day's session, scheduled for 11 a. 
m. (5 a. m., #. a  t.) ivould prove to 
be the last .

A ndent Belief

Q—What is the salary of the
A -^a-B *to- ta aiOOO-» . jTAr. and 

use of the Executive Mansion.

la sponsored by the Greater Hai 
ford Federation m churches and la 
for leaders in church schools snd 
others interested In Christian edu
cation. An outstanding faculty 
will give Instruction, among them 
Rev. Carl Hansen ef this town and 

.JMlafi^JEdlth /»(

Doctor Shortage

The ancients didn't know about 
bird mlgratltm end some people, 
even Aristotle, believed that tfie 
disappearance of' certain birds, 

elgn liitoTzterg still debating in | and ihe appearance of others in 
apparent/futility, authoritative autumn, was accompllshe<j by
sources aau 

I t was orted reliably that
transmutation—birds turning Into 
other species, or even Int^ animals.

American Council on Education 
and the National Research Coun
cil ssUmato there wUI bo 
short-age of 19,000 doctors after 
the war. with only 74,000..doc
tors operating in the United States 
after demands by the armed eerv- 
Ices were met it was-, found that 
81 counties In tho country had 
no doctors, and sono only one tor 
every 10.000 oereons.

I ' -

evenings, two hours a night At
tendance at this school will toko 
the place of the usual -Teachers' 
Training course conducted in the 
south church.

The meeilng of the Board 6t 
Diroctors of Manchester Chapter, 
Red Ctoes. scheduled for thih eve
ning, has betn postponed until 
next Tuesday evening on account 
of the town meeting tonight

Read Hendd Ad vs.

105 Eldridge street; Mra Mary 
Schumbo, Moodua.

DUcharged yeeterday: Mrs.
|. Harold Reed and. daughter, 218 
Green road; Patrlca Brunnelle, 
50 Pioneer circle; life. Es« PUtta, 
Broad Brook.

*Ptsehargod - tode,y;-' Mo». Jnhitina 
Middle-" -TwnpUie,

east; Lance and June Cloutier. 78 
Devon drive; Mias Peepo PeMritle, 
36 Russel) street; Frank Cocke. 
81 Laurel 'itreet: M«* Oforgo 
Palmer and son, 129 Oaklanf

Death yesterday: Mto. Stel.s 
Hampeen, 88 g lrch <treat.

The ooepanut palm treat (ring* 
log Palm Beach (and from which 
the-esaort-UOand derives its name* 
are the result of the wzecklni of a 
Spaalab cargo of (xicoanuts oef thd 
Atlantic coast in 1879.
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NorUttial Tax Proposal 
Affects All Incomes

Removal Wouuld Meah I 
Reduction of Morej 
Than 3 Per Cent for 
Most of Citizens |

By Jamee Marlow '
Washington. Oct 2—(45—Just ! 

what does this talk of reducing 
tSixes in 1946 mefm to yoli, pgr- 
sonally ?

First of all: Congress is work 
ing. on a tax <sut now. IF'almost 
surely will cut taxes, starting Jan. 
1, 1946.

Biit don't let the, figures you see 
mentlonedr-about the size of the 
tax cut—confuse you. For ex
ample:

Secretary of toe Treasury Fred 
M. Vinsoo yesterdsy recommended- 
that the three per cent normal tax 
on Indieiducls should be wiped 
out. * ,

Does that mean that you. as an 
individual taxpayer, will - have 
your 1946 tax cut by only three 
per cent?

Will Mean Lot More for Most
No. It ■will moan a lot more than 

three per cent for moat people. 
And here's-why:

There are two kinds of taxes on 
people with income over $500. One 
is (lolled the surtax. The other is 
the normal tax.

The surtax gets higher and hlghr 
er, the higher the income. The sur
tax is 20 per cent on incomes un
der $2,000. Then it rises to 91 per 
cent on the highest incomes.

Then there is another tax, the 
three per cent normal is

- a flat three per cent tax on all in
come over $500, no matter how 
small or large. It doesn't change 
according to the size of the in
come. It remains fixed.

But about 12,000,000 people-’— 
because of various deductions for 

, dependents and expenses—don’t 
have to pay any surtax.

But they do have to pay that 
three per cei\t normal tax. It’s the 
only tax they pay.'

So If Ctongress wiped out the 
three per cent tax those 12,000,-i 
000/ people wouldn't have to pay 
any tax at all.

Would Be Tax-Free 
/  Now go up th® scale a bit to 

/  people paying surtax and normal 
tax. Wiping out the three per cent 
normal tax on some of them ac
tually would amount to a gcxjcl 

,.ddal more than three per cent.
Here are some examples:
Take a ' man, Jones, who makes \ 

$1,100 a year and has three de-1 
pendents.

Under the law he gets a $500 
exemption for ,each of the. three 
dependents. That’s $1,500. Before 
figuring his surtax, he’d supposed 
to subtract that $1,500 from his 
Income.

But in this case Jones’ Income 
is only $1,100 a year. Therefore— 
since his deductions are more 
than bis income—he doesn’t have 
to pay a surtax.

But when it comes to figuring 
his normal tax, he can only claim 
a $500 deduction for himself. 
When ho subtracts that from his 
$1,100 income, plus his deductible 
expenses, his normal tax of three 
per cent is about $15.

So by wiping out the three per

cent normal taxes, Jones entire 
tax would be wiped out

Now suppose Jones was making 
$5,500 a year. When he takes out 
$500 for expenses, $T500 deduc
tion for himself and dependents, 
his surtax la $730.

But his normal tax turns out to 
be $135. If you add that $135 to 
the $730 surtax, his total tax Is. 
$865.

But If the norrnal tax of $135 is 
wiped out, it’s more than a three 
per cent cut in his total tax. It’s 
actually a 15 per cent cut.

Each individual taxpayer wmuld 
have to figure out the exact per
centage of-reduction for himself^— 
If Qi® three per cent normal tax is 
eliminated—but in all cases, except 
those of millionaires it would be 
more than a three per cent cut In 
hia total-toxT -For millionaires it 
is Just about three'per cent.

All thia, isn't settled yet. Con
gress wilr.decide whether to knock 
out the nbrmal tax or give you 
even a better break.

Vote Wanted 
On McKeough

r ”

Tninian Desires Senate 
Action on Maritime 
Commission C h o i c e

Boots to Be Married + + +

Retiirning Money 
Difficult Task

New* Haven, Oct. 2—(45—Con
sider the plight today of the Shu- 
bert theater here which wants to 
give away money, but is having 
difficulty doing so. ‘

Of course td- get the cash j-ou 
have to return some tickets—those 
sold to you for tho “Girl From 
Nantucket,” -which waa scheduled 
to open here Thursday tor three 
days, but had to be cancelled be
cause costumes for the show were 
delayed by the recent elevator 
strike, which affected New York's 
garment district.

Director Leonard Sang of the 
Shubert Issued a special plea to
day to Connecticut holders of the 
tickets to "please return them and 
get your money back, and for 
heaven’s sake please don’t come 
here during the next few days ex
pecting to see *Thc Girl From 
Nantucket.' ”

The show was a sellout.

Scarlet Fever 
Doubles ill Week

Hartford, Oct... 2.—(45—New 
cases of Scarlet fever more than 
doubled during the period of one 
week ending Rept. 29 the State 
Board of Health revealed t(xiay in 
its weekly report. There were 1C 
new cases compared with seven 
reported for the- previous* week.

Measles increased from one to 
two new cases, typhoid fever rose 
from one to two and menlngo(x»c- 
cus meningitik increased from 
none to two. !

Lobar pneumonia fell-oif-sharp
ly from 14 new cases to five .. and 
whooping coiigh decreased from 
34 new cases ito 22. Poliomyelitis 
(infantile pkralysis) remained 
stationary at j l l  new cases. One 
new case of diphtheria was re
ported.

Washington, Oct. 2.-:::(^—Pres
ident Truman, shoved in the'ebips 
today for „A politlcally-important 
Senate showdown on his nomina
tion of Raymond S. McKcougb as 
a maritime commissioner.

Packed with controversy, the 
appointment involves two . ques
tions;

1. Can the bulk of Senate Re
publicans, who don't like the CIO. 
get enough Democratic votes on 
their side to engineer the first re
jection of a Truman nomination? 
McKeough is on the CIO's Politi
cal Action committee payroll.

2. Is the AFL strong enough 
among senators to svdng the bal
ance by its opposition to Mc
Keough?

Tnim ln Wants Vote
Mr. ^ruman reputedly has told 

his legislative lieutenants he 
wants .the nomination of the for
mer New Deal congressman voted' 
up or down.

The - Senate Commerce commit
tee voted It down, 10 to 7, yester
day. The Senate will get the - is
sue Immediately, but It may de
lay a vote.

Eight Republicans and two 
Democrats—Senators Overton of 
Louisiana and O'Daniel of Texas 
—forced committee adoption of 
the adverse report. Seven Demo
crats voted for approval.

The committee decision came 
after (Chairman Bailey (D-NC) 
announced that the president had 
written him requesting committee 
action so the matter could be de
cided by the Senate. Sometimes 
presidents withdraw nominations 
after unfavorable committee ac
tion. ■ Mr. Truman made it plain 
he wasn't going to. .,

Reasons for Action Vary
The reasons committee mem

bers gave for their action varied. 
But all. came back t(/ this central 
point: McKeough’s employment by 
the PAC as its Chicago district 
director in the Roosevelt fourth 
term campaign. /

No one .'ha^anything to say 
against McK/»ugh’a character or 
hia other qualifications. Senators 
who served'^in the House, where he 
represented the Second Illinois dis- 
trict from 1934 to 1.942, praised 
his ability.

The administration is counting 
on Lhese friendships to help In 
what admittedly now is a battle 
that could go either way.

Battling for Control
Because McKeough is a CIO- 

' PAC employe. Senator BrcwJ’ter 
"(R-Me.) has insisted that the 

.Maritime commission is no .place 
for him. CIO and AFL unions are 
battling furiously to control the 
operating unions:

Senator Lucas (D-nU Called 
talk about the AFL-C7IO squabble 
“smoke screen." He told a reporter 
the issue is whether the Senate Is 
going to reject "a presidential em
ploye of unquestioned ability just 
because he works tor the PAC."

The first letter boxes were set 
up in New York and Bciston 
streets In 1858.

business 
capital, 
son of 
Peculiar

BOOTS, star of the comic strip, 
“B(x>t8 and Her Buddies,” be
comes the! bride of Rodney Rug- 
glea todaY on the comic page of 
The Herald.

TThs/ride is an orphan and has 
made her home with the Stephen 
Tutts for^'4he past 20 years. Her 
brother, Billy, is a prominent 

executive in the nation’s 
The bridegroom is the 
Ma and Pa Ruggles of 
Grove, Texas/'

Professor Tutt is giving., the 
bride in marriage. She will wear a 
white satin gown with a sweet
heart neckline, flttc(l pcplum and 
full skirt.

Bride's Veil
B(x>to has chosen a fingertip 

veil held by pearlized orange blos
soms. She will 4arry a Bible with 
a spray of lilies of the valley.

The matron oif honor is Mrs. 
Stephen Tutt. Her'frock is of pale 
chiffon. She will carry a cascade 
bouquet of roses and wear a pic
ture hat. Pug High will be flower 
girl.

Reception '
A reception will be held at the 

home of the Tutts.
The bride attended Big Town 

Ctoltege. She has been acclaimed 
glamor girl ' of the comic strips 
since her “birth” in . 1924. The 
bridegroom is an ex-serviceman 
whose (jharacter and personality 
have won the hearts of every 
Boots fan.

BOOTS, whose wedding to Rod 
Ruggles of Peeuliar Orove, Texas, 
takes place today In the comic 
strip, “Boots mad Her Buddlee.”

Youths Held 
For Robbery

GhauiTeur for Fur Deal
er Confesses to His 
Part in Conspiracy
Hartford. Oct. 2—(45—State Po

lice Commissioner Edward J. 
Hickey said last night that three 
New York youths were being held 
at the Westport barracks In con
nection with the holdup-robbery of 
$13,000 worth of furs on the Mer
ritt parkway Sept. 25.

Hickey identified the men" as 
Anthony Izzo, 19. of 349 West 
30th street; John.C^rratella, 18, of 
397 Eighth avenue, and Daniel 
Gezzl, 21, of 248 East 119tb street, 
all of New York city.

Arrested At Gun Point 
Hickey said that Curratella and 

Gezzi were arrested at gun point 
in New York, Saturday night after 
Izzo, chauffeur for Martin Hesse- 
kiri, fur dealer who was slugged 
and robbed on the parkway, had 
confessed his part in the conspir
acy and had identified the pair as 
the robbers. Izzo also named' an
other man who is now being 
sought, Hickey said.

Hessekiel, a partner in the firm 
of Vogel and Hessekiel of 207 
West 29th street, New York city, 
was being (Iriven by Izzo on the 
parkway when his car was forced 
to the side of the road and stop
ped. He was dragged from the 
car and slugged with the butt of 
a revolver. When ho recovered con

sciousness he went to a nearby gas 
station and gave the klarro. / 

Found. And Oogged
Izzo w ar found the following 

day in Mamaroneck, N. Y,, bound 
and gagged In the abandoned 'car. 
He told police he had been forced 
to drive the two bandits to Ma
maroneck a t . the point of a gun. 
He was brought back to Westport 
wbere, Hickey said, bf admitted 
his part in the conspiracy,' naming 
Curratella as the man who pointed 
Hesaekiel and himself out to the 
actual robbers as they left New 
York with the car loaded with 
furs.

Hickey said that the three were 
being held on conspiracy charges 
and that New York and Connecti
cut police are pushing the search 
tor the fourth man implicated by 
Izzo,

“Eliminate Risque In Cinema”

Hollyw(Md — (45 — Since Eric 
Johnson has supnlanted Will Hays 
the “Hays'office'^inight as well be 
called the "Eric office” a newspa
per reader suggests. That means, 
he wrote "eliminate risque in 
cinema.”

Pick Beckwith!«- V U

As a Delegate
To Represent Local 

Vets' Council,on State's 
Advisory Board
The Veterans Council of the 

Tdwn of Manchester has voted ap
proval of the Connecticut Veter
ans Re-employment and Advisory 
Commission and has appointed 
Clyde Beckwith of 12 Trotter 
street, as the Oouncil's represen
tative to the Commission.

Beckwith, a graduate of Yale 
Unlveresity, la a veteran of the 
26th "Yankee” Division in World 
War I and has been, active in the 
Divisional association since dis
charge from the service. He rep
resents the Yankee Division Asso
ciation on the tecal Veterans 
CoiihclI.

Purpose of the Art
The Connecticut Veterans Re

employment and Advisory Com
mission was established by act of 
the last General Assembly as a 
Immanent part of the State Ad
ministration. . Its purpose is to 
serve the returning veterans snd 
acquaint film with State and 
Federal acta- for his benefit, and 
to offer contacts to expedite his 
re-employment.

The commission publishes 
monthly bulletins containing lat
est information on. legal changes 
and work being done throughout 
the state. Headquarters are at 
the State Armory, Hartford, with

Carl Gray, chairman of the com- 
piisslqp.

A' dinner with special speakers 
is scheduled for. Oct. 18, a t  .6:3IX 
p, m., at the Hotel Bond when 
representatives of 811 servics- 
men's centers, veterans organiza
tions and others interested in the 
problems qf • veterans from all 
parts of the state are planning ■ to ' 
attend this meeting.

The members of the Veterans' 
CYmncil herO are planning to a t - ' 
tend this dinner meeting as a 
group.

Oil Burners
• imI

Furnaces
A Few ^Hl| Available. 
RACnil.IFKB Oil. CO.

FeL Hartfnnl I-8I9I 
898 Maple Arenoe — H srtfarfi

If your nose some-  ̂
times flUsup with stuffy trsneleittt 
gestlon-put s  few droM of Vs-lnii 
in each nostril. It qulcoly reduoae « 
gestkm and makes breathing ssel 
a hurry . . . gives grand rdlat 1 
snUBy, sneezy, stuffy distress of 1 
colds. Folio w directions In the t
YICKSVil-'

SIMOMZIING
The Body Shop Method,| 

SOI,IIVfE;NE& FLAGG. Ii
834 Center St. 1W. $f

-V-

W0MEr38tiS2’‘
oTfuuhb?

r >u suffer, from hot flsshes, 
wesk, Dsrrous, htshstning, 

s bit blue St times—due to the func
tions! "mlddlemze" period peculiar to 
women—try this great msdicine—Lypls a. Ptnkhsm's Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms, pinkbsm's 
Compound h bss  niTuiik. It*s one of 
the best known medicines for this 
purpoee. Follow label dtrectlons.-

PIANO TUNING 
AND VOICING-S5.00 
Repairing Rebuilding

Cash for Your Spinet Grand 
snX Upright

A. G. MebROHON
Phone ,w 8  i

, LET US PUT IT ON YOUR ACCOUNT
Hiere Is more than just secnrlty snd a  Bonk Book to •  Savings I 
FunA>. . . there Is a promise of a futnre, a future when you ei 
oun your own home free of debt. Why not start your futuid.l 
today by saving for an Inlttol down-payment on a home of your i 
own 7 This, plus our Direct Reduction Plan with its monthly'^ 
payments (colt them rent If you choose) wcUl enable you to owii ' 
that Home. In a specifled tlmr^ Come In tor information . . . 
no obligation.

BUILDINGawf LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC 
----------- one AN/zee Aoau / « 9 / -------------

6 ways to protect

! •  Don't 411 in direct glare. Shade every
jUght to eliminate glare and use indirect 
.reflector lamps wherever po^ble. Have 
(light come over your left aboulder. Never 
feed lacing li^ L

J^  Avoid fofloctod glare. Guard sgeinst
light refleided into the eyes from shiny 
enrfacea A highly polished table should be 
covered if yon ere to work or leedet it toe 
any length of time.

3 . Don't ait In your own thedew . Head
ing or working in your own ehadow can 
cauM eevere eyeetraiiL Yotir ehadow caik 
reduce the amount of light (on an object to 
$yie ito Dormal intensity.

ly 1
yowhnlbe 6 .  UiO right bwibt. Floor lompe should 

^  e ^  howto ocesrionsUy to give them ebelh have 180 watts; table lompe, 100 to ISO
^  *•***" brighter they watte; reflector lompe, 300 m tto; 2oocket

. ~  fl»watteiMtclwae480wattK---^i-

'* -

The AAanchester Electric D ivision
r a i  aN O ficn cu T  p o w n t ocMPAiiT

m i U i . 8 M  M - r l l e f r .C h t m .

f
The Billion That B^ongs To a Million

>> •

Yes, the 72 Mutual Savings Banis b f Connecticut are a billion dollar 
business. But they have never^rown too big to be friendly, nor too 
impersonal to be neighborly to tb'eir 1,300,000 depositors.

No other Connecticut business serves so many Connecticut people. 
These banks hjdp thousands to save and pay for theiy homes, to educate 
their children, to meet emergencies, to enjoy peace o t mind and security.

>• •* ■
Your friendly local savings bank can help you get the tbiags you wa:

MUTUAL SAVINGS M I^ S
-^1

r-wcwwsnutK(«s(. V* e,ea‘*xu>*v..u

INGS BANK OF MANCHESTER

Sw(iWkw#fc Mk$w«W»Bwilf'ooiieclswimo f k i i / • *

S A F E G V A R D I S Q ^ ^ E R  $1000,090,000 B E L O N G IN G  TO  1.300,000 T H R IF T Y  C O N N E C T IC U T ^P ^ j^

ms

■ V f  idirfftc-o itet('kS'iî i
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ER AUDIT 
JLATIONS.

BUREAU OE

and aubaequint affreement bn the 
detaila by which thoae principlc.e 
are to be carried but exiala in all 
the relatlonshipa between the vlc- 
torioua powera in Europe. They 
have many timea aigned aacred 
agreementa on, principle. But 
when it cornea down to carrying 
out these principles, they find 
that they have varying deOnitiona
of the ideals Involved. As in the i very completely, Ruasia s

even desire to be sure that we are not

ne.se some strength: not enough. I 
of course, for thenr to turn ardiirltl , 
and attack u.s, hut \ onough for j 
them to be our advance sentries* 
against Russia, ,

Inevitably, then, remarks like 
those of MacArthut and Patton 
reverberate through the Kremlin 
even more loudly than they do in 
Washington, and they explain,

natural

U. S. Bites the Reconversion-Dog
And, Naturally, Thales News - ....

t>TU
VVIIRI;t;x Today’s Radio WTIIT— issu 

WHTl>~|4ln

/
ii^

Caalera i^ar rime

By .lohn- F. C’hester 
■' .\P Itusinesa Editor

New^York The gears of 
greatest Industrial machine

for Ameri-

iTba Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
ea no financial reaponslblllty for 

— jsphlcal arr«r» appearing In ad- 
tlaeroenta in The Mancheiler Eva- 

Berald. '
Tuesday. October 2

Chinc’se situation, they don't
■gvee fin what democracy ig. It i s , indeed leaving Japan a 
interesting, in passing, t^ note j mea.sure, o f  military strength. In-
that the Chinese Comiiiliinlats j evitably. too, such remarks, sim-
seeih to be coming closer, to our j ply because they do happen to fall
ideas of democracy thah Chiang j in the desires of the .soft-pcaof-t'’ - .
Kai-shek’s faction, while in F.u- 1 guard-agalnst-Rusaia e 1 e m e n t, | 
rope the Russian Communists use j create a regrettable and jinncces- 
the word to describe manyl th^gs jsary emharra.ssment 
democracy is not. ' ; can-diplomacy,.,

Not % even understandiiig the i . -------- -̂-------
same things from the same prin- j 
clples, the powers involved In 
Europe, al.so have seemingly lim -!
Rless talent for dispute on detail. *
All the Big Three conferefices of 
the past apparently failed to gen- 1  
erate enough real understanding j 
to permit the. soh’ing of even one 
problem at the \London Conferi  ̂
ence. It has been^ne., of coursO, 
that all the problems Involved are 
dove-tailed in such a manner that

world has ever known have wg 
laats, «

inchester Heads Forward
J.ilancbeater haa retained zoning, 

vote of 2,2«4 to 450. or five 
on«. Aa on the question for 
purchase of the golf lota a 

lliar Ago, more than 80 per cent 
those who appeared at the 

lla voted on the question, which 
fcAgain an unusual demonstration 

the ability of the voters of 
ficheater to rally to the decl- 

o f an inlportant local issue.
. waa a healthy verdict, then, not 

because It was In the direc- 
ws consider right, ■ but be

lt wss a verdict partlclpat- 
In by a great majority of those 

ko were voting yesterday 
It is a high compliment to the 
ters of Manchester that they do 

this now twice demon- 
ated capacity to serve their

Connecticut
Y a n k e e

By A. H. p.

I ho 
the

............... .......  gun
..... to mesh bn a peacetime bast's, and ;

certain the job of reporting on thi^gigan- ! 
tic shift from war is giving news
papermen more than a full-tirne 
task.

There are more "fronts” to the 
reconversion story than there ever 
were war fronts in Europe and 
the Pacific. -

The Aasociated Press has all of 
its 94 burealM’ busy on the job and 
is getting tmmwovk’ from hun-
dreda of Its member newspapers.

The story is so big that it ia al
most impossible to wrap it up in 
any one lump. But by drawing 
data from various bureaus and 
Tlewapapers scattered across the 
country it is possible to cover it 
indilstrv by industry. '

Washington reconversion news 
has grabbed the headlines as the 
government relaxed its wifrtime 
controls vvllh unprecedented

Senator ^amrny Malkan of New j Hall, Marv-in L. Ar-
Haven haA in confirmation of our,, Signd Arne of there

jreports about the ■ wa.shmgton AP staff have been
ilol's friendly plana for him, joined
the staff of Comptroller John M. 

«ach. -no -matter how sman^ was in the capacity of. •’execti
a key to the whole log-jam. But 
the basic fact remains that, com
ing together to work out the de
tails of all paat agreements, the 
conferees found themselves pow
erless to negotiate their way safe
ly past one detail.

All this Is eminently discourag
ing. But human life and human 
endeavor are always discouraging 
when fine principles are put to 
the test of actual performance. 
Frequently it happens that we 
have to go back to the principles, 
and rehearse dyt ortgingl reasons 
for loyalty to them, and then, 
strengthened in them once more, 
take another and better try at the 
details. In present world diplo
macy. the principles already 
agreed upon are Important and

only

live assistant,”  at a ,salary , of

pulse of Wall street. «George Phil- 
I lips, another veteran financial

rowsmilh and Sigrid Arne of the 
of the nation's business to a peace
time baai.s.

----  ------------- - -  , New York, .seven staff corre-
S5,0W,a year. This is a temporn- ■ gpondcnls, one of them a woman, 
ry emergency assignment which j turning out a stream of
will tidO. the situation oyer until | gjgj.jp, „ „  problems of business and 
Sammy is able to take over his industry and what busineBsme>) 
real poattidn as curator of the doing about them.
Melton old kuito museum on the Eubank, a long-time expert
Merritt ParkVay. ■ stock market operations, has

•All this, w o^ n fess . Is In ao- '; been keeping hia finger—-on-4he 
rordance with An ascliislve pre
diction of ours. .All Af it was, in 
principle and in shbstaAre, pre- ! 
dieted grnerall.v iA thn. last ! 
post-mtdAight seqaldA of the 
(ieAeral Assembly, jvtwiA the Ja- 
moua 8250,000 appropriation to .
Comptroller Dowe cam e‘put of 
Senator Malkan'a pocket. \ The . 
question was what j use would be ,
'foiipd for Senator 'Mnikan’a tgl- 
enta, and It took the 'Capitol all r 
aummer to figure but the mu-V 
seum curator hbslneaa, but that > 
was merely n detail. I

In making such predictions, the 
Cspitol, of course, was proceeding! 
on the sssumptton that precc-; 
dents had already been established i To the..^ditqi'

T on i^ t, in

On the Reconversion Beat— AP n usincss-lndiistry -w ^ora  In the 
.New York liiirenui left to right, V ictor Eubank, Sam Dawson, T. E. 
Applegate, George A. Phillips, .lo hn F. Chester and Hudson Phillips. 
Their hey day began on A'-E Day. ____________ x'

writer, keeps in close touch with ; -But this is or^ 
the bond market and npw reenn-, stor>’. Associa^d

part
Press

of the 
bureaus

-Right to Happl-

version financing in general. Dor
othy Carew haa been translating 
reconversion for the housevrife, 
and Hudson Phillips, T, E. Apple- 
gate and Sam Dawson have been 
ranging over the entire industrial 
field. . ^

Sigrtd Arne has been traveling 
from coast^jo coast to report what 
businessmen are doing and the 
problems facihg particular cities.

everywhere have been telling tlie 
tales of their ow’n localities. De

c e i t  has produced the automobile 
story, Akron covers the rubber 
situatiofi, Cleveland the machine 
tool industry. Chicago the rail- 

•hoads and Dallas the oil fields.
Thus piecemeal, but with Jie 

pieces all part of a big mosaic, 
the story of reconversion is being 
told.

T h e  O p e n  F o r u m
Communications for publications* in the -Open Forum will not 
be gOaranleed publicatioil II they jonUMn more than 300 words. 
The Hbrald reserves the right to deglihe to publish any matter 
that may be hbeious or which is ip bad taste. Free expression 
ot political views is desired by Contributions of this character 
but letters whlqh are detamatbry or abusive will be rejected.

urgent, and they are the
best-tetereals, and to pene- principles upon which a chance at 

ta throueh controversial is- figure peace and, survival can be which made it a natural thing for 
«  .  . ,‘„r  .f t t .  town-. E .,n  ih. U.nd.n C n -  eTn,”* ?  .dK

ference has never become loo em jg payroll soon after
broiled to forget them, and even; the aojournment of the I-,eglsla- 
the London Conference has shown ; tiire. 
its guilty partial loyalty to these 
principles toy refusing to go 
ahead .with policies which would 
vlolatej them. The cause of last
ing peace has been sick at Lon

\

C O L U M N

3:45 yi'TIC 
ness./

4 ;0 0 /— WDRC — Ilou-ie Parly: 
News: WHTD — Jack Berch; 
WTHT—The liOO-S-.OO . Spbt—

, Backstage Wife. ^
4 :15— WHTD—Musical Roundup: 

WTIC—Stella Dallas. 
4:30-_WDRC — Strictly Swing;

WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
4-48 — WDRC — Main Street, 
H artford:' WHTD—Hop Harrl- 
gan; WTIC — Young Widder 
Brown.

irOd—YVDR&^Oateway to Mu
sic: WHTD—Terry and the Pi
rates: W TH T-M eet the Band; 
WTIC—When a Girl Marries.

5 ;1 5  — WHTD — Dick Tracy: 
WTHT — Superman; “WTIC— 
Portia Faces Life. ^

5:30—WDRC—War Commenta
ry; Swoon, or Croon; WHTD 
Jack Armstrong; WTHT—Caf>* 
tain Midnight: WTIC — Just 
Plain

5:45—WDRC—Old Record Shop: 
WHTD—Tennessee Jed: WTHT 
—Tom Mix; W TIC—Front Page 
Farrell.

Evening
6:00—News on all stations.
6 :18—WDRC—Edwin C. Hill; 

WHTD—Tom Hussey Journal; 
Orchestral Interlude; WTHT— 
Baseball Scores; Concert Hour; 
WTIC—Professor Andre Schen- 
kcr.

6:30— WDRC—George B. Arm
stead; WHTD— Answer Man; 
w n C —Bob Steele.

6:45—WDRC—News; WHTD — 
Musical Roundup: WTIC—Low
ell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC—Mommle and the 
Men; WHTD—Headllna, Edlt'on; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr,; 
WTIC—Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith songs; 
W’ HTD— Raymond Cram Swing: 
WTHT — Hartford H e r o e s  

'S p ea k ; WTIC—News of the 
World.

7:30—WDRC— American Melody

Hour; WHTD — County Fr.ir; 
WTHT Arthur Ha'c; WTU; 
—Everything Cor the Boys.

7:45—WTHT — Knights of Co
lumbus,

8 :00—WDRC—Big Town; WHTD 
—Lum and Abner; WTHT —

' Frank Singlser; WTIC—John
ny Present.

8:15—WHTD — Radie Harris;
WTHT—Kay-O-Qulz.

8:30—WDRC — Theater of Ro
mance; WHTD — Alan Young; 
W TH T—The Falcon: WTIC —
A Date with Judy.

9:00^_\VDRC — Inner Sanctum; 
WHTD—Guv Lombardo; W THT 
—Gabriel Hcatter; WTIC — 
Amos ’n’ Andy.

9:15—WDRC— Real Stories from 
Real'Llfe.

9:30—WDRC — This Is My.Be-st; 
WHTD— Doctors Talk It Over; 
WTHT — American Forum of 
the Air; WTIC—Fibber McGee 
and Molly.

9:48—WHTD — Wilfred Flelsher;
Coronet Story Teller.

10:00—WDRC—Jo Stafford. Lau- 
--  rence Brooks; -WHTD—-Trans- 

Atlantic Quiz; WTIC — Bob 
Hope Show.

1 0 :1 5 —WTHT— OPA Talk, Stan-
. ley Crute.
10:30—WDRC—Congress Speaks: 

WHTD — Concert Orchestra: 
WTHT — Hartford H e r o e s  
Speak: WTIC — President Tru
man; Raleigh Room with HlldS- 
garde.

10:45— WDRC—Behind the Scenes 
of CBS; WTHT — 1945 .World 
Series "Kick Off.”

1 1 :00—News on all stations. 
11:15—WDRC—Night OWl Show;

WHTD — Organist at the 
__Heubleln: WTHT — Baabtoall

Scores; It’.x Dance Time; WTIC. 
—General Omar Bradley^ 

11:30—WHTD .— Music; WTHT 
-----Dance Orchestra; WTIC—Po

lish Orchestra.
1 2 :0 0 -W H T D  — News; Music; 

WTIC— News; Roy Shields and 
Orchestra.

For .A Service C eltj^  '

The vote means, as we hoped It 
tld, that Manchester will pro

to go ahead with an im- 
ved protection of lU own prop- 

ty valuea, rather than with an 
ndonment of all protections. It 

that the voters have ap- 
BVed the efforts of the past year 
improve Manchester spaing and 
Inatltute a town plan' for the 

uturs guidance of Manchester's 
owth. And It hhould mean that 
y  elements who may have 

liought that the town could easily 
jjbb swayed Into neglect of Its own 
VsUarc, or lulled to eleep while 

lis ckick was turned beck will 
ak twice and better before 

key again force the town to ex
tend Its energy defeating a pure- 

liV negative proposal, 
ft The Herald extends Its compll- 
Imenta to those voters who saw 

lie leeue clearly and sensibly and 
Ijirho decided it cleanly. Aijprecia- 
f;jtion Is also due to the Republican 
|*X^wn Committee for its work in 
jnpport of zoning, and to Judge 

ilWilllam S. Hyde, who personally 
levoted Ume and money, as In 

tithe dietribution outside the polls 
t « f  clear instructions on a rather 
I Ambiguous questiori, to the effort 

that voters understood tbe 
ue and voted in their own best 

lintereats. Political organizations 
land-political leaders deserve cred 

it when they remember that it ig 
Itheir duty to serve th? public in 
[ terest. even when no particular 
J partisan advantage involved
|;Credit Is also iu p A h e  Open Forum 

contrlbutors,/fieaded by Richard 
[.jaartln, APMse informative \and 
I StlmMiatlng efforts helped sharpen 

Wlc interest in the issue.

This new tradition wa.s ftfinly 
established in and after the 1943 
session, when not one, but two , sons.-'lvlll deiiv theXvIctors of the 
Republican members ’of the Ap-1  ^voyld’s two greatest wars their 

• propriatlona confmlttee graduated appeal to the h ^ e  fplks.
. into jwsltlons no one but the Ap-jX" „ggtion Is a re l^ vcly  a

High School hall on Tuesday. Sepi. 
25, critics of this plan, which they 

/  , know nothing about, lacking auffl-
n High Sthnol ball, dent interest to attend the public

Manchester voters m l \  face thq meeting, to question or to criticize,
first in a Xcriesi o f  issues involv-'* geek to overthrow all the good 
Ing their hTOdlin  ̂ of veterans af- \Vork which has been aceoni-
falrs. \  pliahed.

The q u ea fi\  tonight will be ^hexold bugbear of tax mom^  ̂
whether a sma\m inorily of vot- rears lU^h^d again and thm grot p
era. fop "selfish o\mlagulded rea- of..................\ — the open roacLon this matter, lee:-

ing that if the>Nhltch their wagon 
to tax money, politics, needlesa- 
ncss of the Center oW ny other pli-

. __! propriatlona committee it.self hart
don, but it has not died, and It can jg j^now were going to'be

Sim- !

be brought to healthier days.

N arrow  E scape
It WJ8 well over two“Wttekr-ago 

that we noted the anniversary of 
last year’s -first frost, and warned 
that henceforth straggler gardens 
would be living on borrowed time. 
We have. In the past few years, 
made It a policy to be gloomy In 
advance, for those occasions when 
the weather haa done the pleasant 
thing have been most rare.

But here we are in October, 
and still n6 frost. It Is true that 
September did not depart without 
one last minute effort lo spoil Its 
own fair record. Sunday evening 
the thermometer drifted close to 
frost point. The air was so still 
and clear that only the atara 
seemed to have movement. But, 
by s^me slight miracle, morning 
found the temperature etlll un? 
changed. The alight slip down
ward had not come.

With that crisis past, we don't 
see why shouldn’t "go froatlesa 
for two weeks more. There Is 
every reason to believe/that Old 
Man Frost thought he had Sunday 
night in the bag and w;4a half way 
across the world oil other niis- 
slons before realizing that we 
had escaped. He’ll be back, but 
it may take him time.

Those Troublesome Details
The negotiations now proceed- 

t ln g  in .Qhungking between the 
jl^ ia n g  Kai-shek government and 
lithe Chinese Communists seem to

EisticS, the world’s typical post-War 
1 headache.

Weeka ago the Chinese don- 
j.ferees agreed upon the goal of a 

“ unite'd and democratic China.”

the personalities of the colorful 
generals involved; General Mac- 
Arthur may or may not have in
tended his remarks to Indicate a 
reiatlvely soft peace for Japan. 
But, however innocent he might 
have been In that respect, there 

iT h at, of course, was the highest is a segment of American thought 
^possible goal they could shoot at. ' '

\

established. The Approprlstlona 
Committee had to.know. 6f course, 
because It had to provide the 
money for the prospective sala- 

jlea. So Appropriations Commit
tee House Chairman Barlow be
came deputy comptroller, a po.si- 
tlon somewhat analogous to the 
temporary poaition Senator Mai- 
kan has now gained, and Appro
priations Committee Member 
Harper became state farm coor
dinator.
' It was, therefore, a complete
ly natural thing to expect that 
^he 1045 session would continue 
the tradition of placing at least 
one Appropriations Commltt^. 
member In a job. and It was 
only fair play that this time the 
Democrats should have their 
turn at playing the game. 
when a $250,000 appropriation 
for Comptroller Dowe, made Its 
appearance In the dying and 
presumably Illegal moments ot 
the session. It was obvious that 
the tradition waa going to be 
maintained and that Senator 
Malkan would probably have to 
shoulder the role of teing the 
one to accept the forthcoming 
job. .And so It has proved. | 
The Republicans are not com

plaining about all this, and have 
no cause for colpplaint. In the 
first place, they set the precedent 
themselves. In tbe second place, 
all this business has its roots in a 
1943 session Republican mistake 
the Republicans have never hart 
courage .enough to try to correct. 
Then Republican leadership wa.s 
so devoid of Imagination that the 
only way it could think of to get 
rid of a 'Democratic . Commission
er of Public Works waa to abol
ish his department. It did that 
by the somewhat ridiculous proce
dure of turning public \\x>rks re- 
sponaibiliUes over to the comp
troller. The then RepiiJjliean 
comptroller almost Immediately

question
pic one, but one which 
kicked around by the crqckpota 
in! taverns and grills and art^con- 
tinuing to whip up opposition. It 
is whether or not the voters\of 
Manchester, and that means mor^ 
than 90 per cent of parents of ou 
servicemen, will vote to appropri
ate $8,500 to set up a Service Cen
ter id Manchester for the more 
S c le n t  handling of veterans' af- 
Mlrs. 'i
\ l feri confident that this first 

appeirtof the veterans of Manches
ter who having experienced the 
rebuffs and trials of returning to 
civil life a quarter of a centur.v 
ago, will respond with the same 
spirit that they did for other war
time appeals'and permit Man
chester to join the rapidly increas
ing number of towns and cities 
which have accepted this new and 
approved type of plan.

The local plan for the establish
ment of KScrvlce Center has been 
aifiply publicized. It is not the 
hasty, sketchy plan of a group of 
vetetana gathel^  together over- a 
dab bar or at a-pool or bowling 
establishment. Manji hours of seri
ous study has been glyen by dele
gates of all local ex-serolce organ
izations, especially s e iz e d  by 
their Commanders for wise action 
at all times. x.

The Manchester Veterans' Coun
cil, which represents all veterans' 
organizations in this instance, has 
had the counsel of many men 
trained in the handling of veterans 
affairs and after due considera- 
'tion. the plan was de.-icribea to the 
Board of Selectmen in official aes-

1 excuse which thcy.^can think 
as ocen moment, they'Ay îll have

accomplished their goal.
I have no fears for this current 

appeal in the town meeting to
night. I am sure that every parent 
of every son and daughter who 
has fought lor Freedom in these 
bast terrible wars will understand 
that wc intend to work for the ln-‘ 
UrhBts of "those who have borne 
the battle." end that their pres
e n c e ^  High School hall tonight 
will b^\a direct refutation to all 
accUsatims and condemnations of 
the Manchester Veterans' Seixice 
Canter. \  '

^ Kroest R. Peterson,

Harlf«i*d\^ Hear

Saigon, French Indo-China—(Ah 
.^xAn American woman found 
hoilqekeeping during the native 
rebellion pretty trying. And the 
outbreak by Annamese natives 
came after the former Helen 
Spengler, of Memphis, Tenn., al
ready had had enough trouble with 
two growing boys, prowling tig
ers and rambunctious Japanese.

The ti^ rs  are out of the way 
now and the Japanese are under 
control, but she still has difficulty 
keeping her sons, Etienne, 12 and 

‘ Francois, 11. both born in Ameri
ca, from Joining up with French 
patrols, organized to help put 
down Indo-China’s month long na- 
tlvje revolt.
. "It’s hard for men after all this 
upset life to remember the time | 
when living w-as normal,”  she says. | 

Voice Still Strictly Memphis 
She Is tall and slim with hazel 

eyes, with the French manner- 
iapti of shrugging her shoulders, 
butsjier voice is still strictly Mem
phis.' x

She was doing illustrating work 
for The (Ndcago Tribune in 1926 
When she f i i^  met her husband, a 
French goverhment official who 
died of menlngitf&xln Bangkok, the 
Siamese capital, InNjanuaiy, T942. 
On the advice of Triem ft' she 
brought her boys to D ^ t .  about 
70 miles north of here, to get 
them away from Allied bornbtags 
and to give them proper schooltni^ 

Life was easy and pleasant there 
until last March, when the Jap-

Gilbert, i^llivaiii *"*^Thought Lipstick Cartridge
They barricaded all the roads 

walked to

MBS Only Network to Carry 
Broadcast o f World Series
New York, Oct. 2—(A5—A galnj rence Brooks as soloists, formerly

this year MBS Is the only network 
to carry descriptive broadcasts o f 
the World Series, starting tomor
row at Detroit. This is because 
of an exclusive sponsor arrange
ment, now in its seventh season.

Time on the air has been 
changed to 1:15 p. m., 15 minutes 
earlier than that Previously an- erŝ  
nounced by the network. At the i Also. NBC- 
inning microphone will

on NBC Sunday afternoons, moves 
to CBS at 10 under the same spon
sor.

Tuning Tonight; Other Talks—  
MBS 9:30 American Forum "Are 
We demobilizing effecUvely?* CBS 
10:30 Justin Miller. President Na^ 
tional Association of Broadcast-

be
7:30. Rick Haymes

innine- micronnonr S«11 show. 8 Cornelia Otls Skinner; 10
Slater and Al Heifer, specialists on j Hildegarde and ®e®rgle Jea«l, 
Hniu and strikes with Bill Corum 11:30, Hits and Misses. CBS, 7:30. 
h a X g  T n f  other . , American M elody:'8:30 Theater o f

8:30,M M , . t  t J  , K „ . - ,

The, Soft Peace C’ult
Beneath the • controversies over 

the remarks of occupation Gener
als MacArthiir and Patton lies 
Something more Important »than J Appropriations Commit

having agreed upOn that..the 
t conferees had achieved a brilliant 

[land ipost satisfying success.
Ever since that first agreement 

lion principle, they have 6e’en argu-1 ebiated remarks 
ling  about details and'.,', at last re- j not have been

and of American officialdom which 
does believe in a soft peace for 
■Japan, and want that Soft peace 
to develop.

Similarly, General Patton's cel- 
may or may 

intended to
[port, were still at it. They differ I reveal that General Patton hlm- 

detail8_s^. JtO; -bow.jjelf .lavora-A .Aoft-paace tox~<£i t P
s-.iO'-.obtaln^-'govn'Tvmeiftal 

political 'Unltj'. They differ 
what they* 'mean* by democratic, 
iigs still seem to be ^ 'ing well, 

if so, is a tribute to tbe pa- 
and good , sense of the Chi- 

on both sides. But the pos- 
slways inherent in fiuch s 

it thst disagreement 
dstalls coOld eventually 
up and destroy what once

tee member and put him in charg- 
qf the Governor’s maftsion project, 
vrith'somewhat expensive re-sults. 
just as the present Democratic 
comptroller has hired another Ap
propriations committee member 
in connection with the Merritt 
Parkw'av museum.

' .All thtw is so much patronage 
fun that it Is probably gross 
heresy to suggest that what the 
state needs is to have its public 
works funds and projects In the 
hands of a public works depart
ment, headed by a competent, 
non-politiral englpeer.

<iets .Sentence Commuted

-bis; - w b i M * - r  ’ 
corned by elements which do fa- 
w r  such a soft peace.

In each situation, the reason 
some people favor a soft peace is 
identical. They favor a soft peace 
not out of sympathy for the Ger
mans or for the Japanese, but out 
of their own fear of the Rtissiana. 
They cannot escape the naive and 
pleasant habit of looking upon the

Hartford, Oct. 2—</P)—Sebasli- 
wTTer'Gagiiardp o f  Brldfeptwt;

charge of robbery with violence 
.had hi* sentence commuted to a 
minimum of six years by -the 
Board of Pardons yesterday. <Jag- 
liardo> petition was the only one 
acted on by.,the board at its Octo
ber session. ‘ ’

Colchester Voting Today

t« bs a gsnsral agreement
. Itvsl o f principles, 
awme wide diataure be- ,wia. 
f t m w ent on

Colchester, Oct. 2—l^i—CoI« 
Chester llkss to be different One 
hundred and forty-one Connectl- 

Germans and the Japanese as p o -' cut communities held municipal
tentlal future allies against R ut-- elections yesterday.. b»it

ter wasn’t one of -them. Cplches
*m e .Therefore; -thcr -w ant „  choosing Us town officc.-i
principlss|teave tht Oermans and the J*P*'itodav.

Sion.
The Scjectmen listened to the 

plan proposed and the chairman 
appointed three of its., members. 
Selectmen I-tipien, Gordon and Ol- 
gon to sit in with a similar number 
of members of the Veterans Coun
cil. forming a ways and means 
group, to further study the plan 
for a Service Center. The Council 
members named to this commit
tee were Chairman Peterson, sec
retary Hathaway , and • member 
wigren.

Several meetings were held and 
details of the working of similar 
ScriMce Centers were presented 
for study. All phases of the plan 
fbr Mancheater Were weighed In 
the light of the need of the return
ing Manchester veteran, the duty 
of thrftown to him in this instance, 
ahd the estimated length of time 
that these veterans might need aid 
and assistance.

The, ways and means commit- 
.tcc, after months of study, report
ed to the leappctive group*, the 
Selectmen and the Veterans’ Coun
cil. that in their opinion a Service 
fcenter should be - established in 
Manchester and should be maln- 
'talncd tmti4--4he-need-for-euch-cow— -

C on^uently, with all the facts 
before them, the full Board of Se-f 
Icctmeh ajpproved the apt>eal of 
the Veterans' Council for an ap
propriation of $4(500 with whicn 
to set up the Service Center.

All of the deliberations of these 
bodies have been conducted in the 
approved manner, giving each 
member his right to object and all 
discussions were the result of ex
ploration of every phase of thq 
subject which might have a criti
cal bearing on the case under con 
Bideration.

Now. on the eve of this appeal, 
after the pubUc..had the opportun- 

i  Itv to attand 'a nubile mtatih*; m

The Bushnell Memorial iiXHart- 
ford is-.to have'the R. H. Burnside 
Gilbert and Sullivan Opera Ctf 
pany for two evenings and 
matinee bn Friday and Saturday 
of this week. This, the fourth 
Hartford engagement of the com
pany, wrill consist of “The Mijiado” 
on Friday night: "Pirates of Pen
zance" on the Saturday matinee 
and the double hill "Trial by Jury ‘ 
and "Pinafore” Saturday evenlngy 

- These operas are' the favbrit 
of ajl of the Gilbert and Sulli^n 
seriefi w’herever there Is an An^o- 
Saxon background to hear them 
As pure satire, they, have lived 
over a quarter of a century and 
no doubt will appeal to audiences 
for the next half century.

No patriot should be troubled by 
"The Mikado" simply because it 
is a story of the Japs. Gilbert 
gave his great satire a Japanese 
setting likely because it made a 
brii;ht aqd picturesque stage arid 
gave him an opportunity to invent 
funny names and put his charac
ters through stiff postures. "T he 
Mikado” isn't really Japanese at 
all. It is English as the "Twelfth 
of August.” It has Its fun with 
governmental bureaucracy as It 
flourished In Gilbert's England and 
as It still. In ndnor matters, prob
ably endures there and the world 
over. Pboh-Bah. for Instante, Is 
the eternal type and exemplar, the 
stupid, Ume-serving. grafting, 
sUff-nccked snob. Every word 
which Pooh-Bah utters—and they 
are some of the roost gorgeous 
words ever written—is a poisoned 
dart directed, with perfect aim. at 
the sham statesman ^ U l snout 
over the public trough. Gilbert 
was not dreaming of Japan when 
he dreamed up Pooh-Bah.

-Adjudged ̂ SMtataUyi-U.

Darien, Oct. 2 — (A>i— - Lieut. 
Amos -Anderaori, suspended polite 
officer who has been fighting for 
reinstatement, has been adjudged 
mentally ill and has been commit
ted to an institution for treatment, 
hib counsel. Attorney Max Spelke, 
told the Eioard of Police Commia- 
gioners last night. Spelke, who had 
been acting for Anderson on his 
appeal for reinstatement and for 
retirement with a pension, an
nounced that under the clrcuri- 
stances, he, with associate coun
sel, were withdrawing from 
case. The commlssioriers 
nounced that the hearing was ad 
Jotirned indefinitely.

and searched us a.s wc 
the markets." she recalled with a 
smile. "There was great excite
ment for’ a moment when one of 
the Japanese guards w-ho was 
searching my handbag, found my 
ipstlck. He thought it was a- 

rtridge.
e Japanese let us stay In our 

homris but ordered us to leave the 
doors\pen at night. I 'lived In a 
villa b \ th e  edge o f a forest In 
which thrire were tigers and leop
ards roamhig about. So/1 dldn t 
obey the orders. 'I  rlslted being 
shot through the door rather than 
take the chancKof havlhg a tiger 
droD in some e’

Servants Turned\Agalnst Her 
The wbrst of all lor thU lonelv 

woman with her two children, 
however, was the fact/ that her 
servants turned ag^ainst'ber after 
the Japs came. ► \

“The houseboy wasn't 8o\bad,- 
she said, "but his w ife becai 
creasingly insolent and the 
the .Ians' made- us pack to 
for Snlgon she r.trtle everything 
could from our luggage."

The 70-mlle trip waa made by * 
cattle car. of which she h js otc 
harrowing memory. She and her 
sons stretched out and slept on 
the floor of the car and she woke 
up to find her feet were pressed 
against some hard objects. They 
turned out to be the ribs of a aJp- 
tunlectout to be the ribs of a Jap- 
floor. .
■ "He was very nice about it, she 
said, "he just rubbed his ribs and 
got up and moved away."

Lucky lo Find Hotel Room 
The Japs had conceritrated the 

French in Saigon into a small zone, 
and she w'as lucky ^o find a hotel 
room. Then, on Sept. 2. the Anna- 
meso rose a;id sacked 500 Krenc'n 
homes in a single day. .

"Japanese officer* were behind

She is grateful for, one snirill 
group o t  American* who saved 
400 French i-efugees fronr the An
namese mob by telling, the besieg
ing native* that they had bought 
the hotel and that It waa Ameri
can property. »

'T heard they actually gave the 
h'otel owner four bits," she laugh

H er.fregteit worry was that the 
natives would break lnt<? her hotel 
anrf find her money and Jewele. in- 
eluding her wedding ring. The .An-

thc namesc had/ robbed many of her 
a;i- friends.

IpluiUnn GiVe.s Perfect Answer

night will have a 15 -mlnute broadc 
cast from Detroit, to Include Com
missioner Albert S. Chandler and 
other baseball notables.

Start of the 10:30 prograiris on 
all networks tonight Is being de
layed for five minutes so that 
President Truman can open the 
1945 National W a r  Fund drive.

Coming back from vacations to
night: N^C 9. Amos and Andy in 
another half-hour series, at a new 
time after moving fromlFrldays
of last. year. j

NBC 9:30. Fibber McGee and 
Molly resume, with Gale Gordon, 
who plays Mayor Latrlvia. back in 

Hfie cast after nearly Y**”
InXthe Coast Guard, with 18 
months overseas. However, Marlin 
Hurt, who has taken his Beulah 
Into a CBS Sunday night program, 
is not rejoining the show, having 
been released^om  his rontract.

In addition, the RusseU ^ n n ett 
concert with, Jo SOMferd and LaW

11:30, Maritime program, new 
time. ABC — 8:30. Alan Young 
comedy: 9; Guy Lombardo; 10, 
Trans-Atlantle quiz; 10:35. Josef 
Stopak concert. MBS—8:30, The 
Falcon: 9:15, R ^  Life drama; 
10:35, Return to Duty.

'Wednesday Programa: NBC — 
9:30 a. m. Daytime Clasalcs; 1 p. 
m.. P. 3. Air Forces band; 5:4S| 
Front Page Farrell; 7 Radio Sup
per Club; 8:00. Billie Burke 
sketch. CBS—12 noon, Kate Smith 
Talks: 3:30 p. m.. Sing Along club; 
6:30, Evelyn Passen concert: 9, 
Frank Sinatra show; 11:30'. Tnvita- 
tion to Music. ABC—12:30, Farm 
and Home: 3:30, Ladles Be Seat
ed; 6:45, Charlie Chan; 7:30. Lone 
Ranger: 9:30. Pages o f Melody, 
new time. MBS—9:15 a. m.. Shady 
Valley Folks; 12:15 p. m., Morton 
Downev song: 7, Flilton Lewis, 
Jr.: 7:45, Inside o f Sports; 10, Hu
man Adventure.

X "
ables'behind picture fbgmes^ or 
tossing them into the chdn^
But then she heard that these 
among the first places the ni 
searched. No place she thought 
seemed safe. Finally her vvomanly 
intuition gave her the perfect an

"The Annamese love rice but 
won’t touch oatmesl." she ta*o, 
"Sd I just wrapped my things up 
and stuck them into s box of oni- 
meal and left It standing plainly 
on the breakfast table."

pound at oven temperature of 323 
degrees. For steak, sear and broil 
according to thickness and taste 
preference. Both steak and beef 
should sUnd^or approximately 3Q 

lutes at room temperature.be- 
b fo lll^  or roasting. For Sun

day dinner, serve .the beef with a 
mlxea^^egetable juice cocktail, 
bak ^  potatoes, baked squash, 
creamed ontbM, mixed relish, hot 
rolls, apple p w \ ^ th  a slice of 
cheese, and bevehme.

.Accident A’lctlm Hjet
I

elKing Beet Returns I
n s  C3 1 Dovon, 34, Clark Hill road, Pro*^
1  O  h l l l i c l a y  U l l l l i e r s  ^ied at St. Mary s hospital

With those red points loosening 
and meat becomlngr-more plen- 

tSmi,' King Beef again Is coming 
int^hlB own and returplng to his 
r ig b ^ l  place on America’*  d*n- 
nerUble. Although It's hard to spoil 
good h i « ,  nevertheless it can only 
become choice food when a certain 
degree of Xaureful preparation is 
used, aceordwg to the A. and P. 
Service for Iftme-Makers. Hap
hazard fixing will riot make It a 
delight to the moH discriminating 
taste.

And whether it's 'Herwod only 
once for a Sunday dlnaeir or i* the 
main course for several d*OT, M «- 
American Housewife oM m ply 
rewarded for the extra c*f® ahe 
uses In its preparations. Here's 
how you, can please even 
strongest critic. Start off wt 
good, frtsh beef and. If you Ilk*

W ith'*/4otifh * f  BarnCe
tw ytf^ iir lln  atiTi Pii** 

in auffielKit salt and pepper and 
sdd a few generous slices of onlori. 
Some cooks coat liberally with 
flour before the roast is put into 
the oven, snd then baste frequent
ly to get the beef well-browmed 
and to put flavor Into the gravy 

If you are serving steak instead 
of a roast, the beef will take on 
extra flavor with of the same 
touches. The garfle salt, the salt 
snd the pepper will » l x  with a 
touch o f mustard to put an extra 
tang in tns steak. The thumb rule 

la 16 minutes at a

today' from inluries authorities 
said he Suilcred wlien his car 
struck a culvert In Prospect early, 
Sunday mornlngk

^ n u n d e c

1874

WATKINS
B r o t h e r s , i n c .

F U N E R A L  
S E R V I C E

rmand J. West
’ îreetdr

5

1 'ahe thought of hiding har valu-

I

atartlng temperatuse of 500 de-j At 142 EAST C E N T E R  
f H m  $M  than 15 to 30 minutes a |,

T h P  'S i e n  o r
W o r t h V  S e r v i r ^
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Democrats/Take Two 
Of Three Mayoralties

Make Dent in Republic- 
’ an Rural Areas; Pro

posed Amendments to 
Ckmatitution Favored
By The Associated Press
Democrats captured two o f the 

three city mayoralties at stake 
and made a dent in traditionally 
Republican rural areas on the 
bssis of final returns tabulated to
day from municipal elections In 
Connecticut.

The first general peacetime bal
loting In 'the state since Pearl 
Harlmr saw most of the 141 com
munities which voted yesterday 
register in faVor of three proposed 
amendments to the Aate constitu
tion/ Chief among them was a 
proposal to have the state return 
to the old system of annual ses- 
siona of the Legislature, aban
doned In 1884, Instead of biennial 
sessions.

Final Fate Left In Doubt 
" The final fate of the constitu
tional proposals, however, was left 
In doubt because about one-half of 
the state’s voting population of
950.000 has yet to vote on theril.

Norwalk, largest of the 141
communities to elect municipal 
officera, returned to the Demo
cratic column after a two-year 
spell o f Republican rule.

Besides winning the mayoralty 
In that hat manufacturing center 
of 40,000, Democrats ejected a 
mayor in Tortington and came out 
of the electloris with a net gain 
o f seven communities.

Tbe only mayoralty 'salvaged by 
Republicans ŵ as that in Bristol.

On the basis of the vote for the 
top office— the mayor In cities and 
first selectman in virtually all 
other Connecticut communities— 
Democrats captured 11 erstwhile 
Republican municipalities. Part of 
that gain, the largest Democratic 
Inroad registered In municipal 
elections in some years, was offset 
as Republican* took four towns 
frwn their rivals.

OenemUy Quiet Campaigns
Before the elecUons. preceded 

by generally quiet campaigns bas
ed oil municipal issues except for 
the state tinge lent by the consti
tutional...proposal*,......Republicans,
were In control of 124 commun- 
Itie*.

Norwalk left the Republican 
column by giving the mayoralty to 
Former State Senator Edward J. 
Kelley. He converted the 3,000-vote 
Democratic deficit which gave Re
publicans their first Norw-alk city 
election victory in a decade In 1943 
Into a 1.200-vote winning margin 
ovex his Repblican rival. Raynor 
Werme. The unofficial vote was 
Kelley 7.537. Werme 6,351..

Re-Elected For Third Term
William A. KUmartin, Democrat, 

won the mayoralty In Torrlngton, 
while Mayor Daniel Davis, Repub- 
llcsn, was re-elected In, Bristol for 
his third successive two-year term.

KilmSlrtiD defeated George T. 
Colt, Republican, who lost his In
itial bid for the office two years 
ago by 20 votes. The G. O. P. 
nominee trailed hia Democratic 
rival thla year by less than 300 
Vote*—4.976 to 4,687.

Mayor Davis was retuVn'ed to 
office by virtually the same mar
gin two years ago. He defeated 
Frank M. Kirchgessner, Demo- 

" e r t t ie  " c ity  councilman- and-- CIO 
leader. 4,791 to 3,924.

Kelley and KUmartin will suc
ceed incumbent mayors who did 
not seek re-election, Mayor Rob
ert B. Oliver, Republican, now 
completing his first term, and 
Mayor 'William A. Patten, a four- 
tciiiner.

! Amendments Vote Low
TTie vote for the three proposed 

amendments fell far below that 
cast for municipal officials. The 
sntiyai session question and one 
propdclng to increase the salaries 
o f legislators from $300 to $600 for 
their two-year term were ap
proved by a 7i000-vote margin.

The third proposal, providing 
for the lieutenant governor-elect to 
become governor should the gov
ernor-elect be unable to assume 
his office, won out by more than
19.000 votes.

Yet to vbte on the three pro
posed amendments are some of the 
state’s largest cities, chief among 
them Hartford, New Haven, 
Bridgeport, and Waterbury. Those 
four cities will choose their of
ficials on Nov. 6. *

Help of Prayer 
Seen as Needed

Municipal Election
Results Told in Glance

By The Associated Press
T he. Connecticut nqunicipai 

Sections at a glance;
' Number of towns voting. 
141.

Remained Republican, 113.
Switched from Democratw 

to Republican. 4,
Total 'Republican.,' 117.
Remained Democratic, 13; ..,
Switched from Republican 

to Democratic, 11.
Total Democratic, 24.
(Note—The vote for first 

selectman or mayor is the ba
sis for crediting a town to the 
Republican or Democratic col
umn.)

Vclters Favor 
„ Law Changes

Less Thau 32,C»00 Out 
01400,000  Cast Bal- 
lots ill Refereuiluui

Way Ballots Cast iy 
In Town^^lections

Bolton

All Contests Won 
B y  Republicans

The entire Republican ticket 
was' elected in Bolton at the elec
tion on Monday In a 4-1 victory. 
In the three contests the following 
votes were cast. Assessor. Edaon 
P. Herrick, (R) 289; John H. Mas
sey. (D ) 79; Board of Tax Review, 
Sebastian Gambolatl, (R ). 287;
Howard A. Skinner, (D) 80: Col
lector of Taxes, Anthony Manag- 
gia, (R) 302; Catharine Marshall. 
(D) '70. A write-in vote o f 24 for 
Edwin Cornelluaon, (D ). elected 
him for the seventh constable. An
other contest developed with a 
write-in for. William' Perrett for 
Fire .Commissioner: Leslie Bolton. 
263; Harry A. Munro, 69; William 
Perrett, 41.

About one hundred voters failed 
to vote on the Sunday sale o r  al
coholic liquor;. the resulting vote 
"Yes" 162; “ No" 110. Elghty-one 
voters favored paying legislators 
$600 a term while 73 decided they 
should receive the usual $300. On 
the question of annual ^ sessions 
versus biennial the vote stood 72- 
72; The question o f . allowing the 
Lieut. Gov. elect to qualify In the 
event of death of the Governor 'ey  
ect received 130 votes In favor to 
16 opposed.

• Town Meeting Tonight
The town meeting is scheduled 

for 8 o'clock this evening in the 
Community Hall with Mario Fava 
aa moderator. Questions included 
in the warning: Acceptance o f the 
budget of the Selectmen for the 
coming year; appropriation of a 
sum to determine the legality or 
illep'alitv of the pre.sent zoning reg
ulations; appropriation of $6000 
for installing heating and comple 
tion'of firehouse.

Meeting Wednesday
The call for the meeting of the 

Bolton 'Volunteer Fire Department 
on Wednesday everilng at 8 p. m. 
at the Firehouse states that action 
will be taken to amend the by-law 
regarding the necessity of the sig
nature of all trustees before pay
ment of bills can be made. A large 
attendance Is expected.

Fire In Bolton
The Bolton Volunteer Fire De

partment had an opportunity to 
try out their new fire truck about 
9:30 Monday evening when fire 
destroyed the small dwelling on 
Birch Mountain owned by Orrin 
Lee. The dwelling waa unoccupied, 
Mr. Lee now lives with a daughter 
In the vicinity of Hartford. The 
fire was discovered by the Blovish 
fatnily who live next door on Car
ter street, just over the Bolton line 
in Manchester. Billy Blovish,.a 
yoUng son of the family called 
Kay Marsall who immediately 
called Fire Chief McKinney and 
Assistant Chief Edward Senkbeil. 
'fhls set the calling tree In action. 
The Ylre consumed the one story 
dwellirig; origin of the fire was 
not kno\*'q and the amount of 
damages not. estimated.

The truck 'u^ed Its supply o f 
water smd went la  Sperry's Pond 
and was refilled, thgri returned to 
the scene.

New Haven, Oct. 2—{iP>—Con
necticut voters, those that trou
bled to record an opinion at all,, 
expressed themselves In the npHli- 
cipal elections yesterday, as de
cidedly in favor of threr''proposed 
constitutional amendments, chief 
among them a proposal for annual 
instead of biennial seasions of the 
legislature.

Decided Lark. Of Interest
The results showed a . decided 

lack of interest In the questions, 
however. With more than 400,000 
persons eligible to vote, less than 
32,000 took part In the amend
ments referendum, indicating that 
many who we^t.- to the polls cast 
balTots for'iriuriici'pal officers but 
ignored tbe proposed changes in 
the constitution.

Unofficial figures from most of 
the towns voting on the amend
ments yesterday, plus the returns 
from the New London election held 
several weeks ago, showed that the 
annual sessions proposal and an 
increase in the salaries of legisla
tors from $300 to $600 a session 
were favored by about 7 0̂00 votes, 
libe third amendment, providing 
for a lieutenant governor-elect to 
succeed a governor-elect in cases 
where the latter was - unable" to 
serve, rolled up a majority of bet
ter than 19,000.

Far From Conclusive
The results were far from con

clusive inasmuch as the state's 
largest cities and ,, several other 
towns have still to vote on the 
questions.

Bristol held its city election yes
terday, but did riot vote on the 
amendments because of a ruling 
by the attorney general that these 
questions must go on the ballot 
when the city elects its selectmen 
which Bristol doe's at the regular 
state election in 1946.

The unofficial returns from 130 
towns voting yesterday, And New 
London, were;

Annual sessions: Yes, 19,227; 
No. 12,224.

Salary increases; Yes, 18,556; 
No. 11,984.

Lieutenant governor: Ye*. 24,- 
832: No. 5,147.

-No General Pattern Followed
— The voting on. the amendments 
appeared to follow no general 
pattern, although it was noted 
that roost o f the toiyns rejecting 
one tor both of the first two pro
posals were among the state's 
smaller communities. No town 
voted against the amendment set-

By The A s80clat^d4*ress 
Here Is how thg/towns voted In 

the Connecticut municipal elec
tions yegtefday;

itomsioad Republican 
/A v o n , Barkhamstead, Berlin 
Bethany, Bethel. Bethlehem, 
Bloomfield. Bolton, Bozrah, Bridge- 
wate.r, Bristol, Brookfield, ■ Brook
lyn, Burlington, Canaan, Canter
bury, Canton, Chaplin, Cheshire, 
Clinton, Oolebrook, Columbia, 
Cornwall. Coventry. Darien. Dur
ham. Eaatford, East Granby. East 
Haven, East Lyme, Easton, East 
Windsor, Ellington. Eknex.

Fairfield, Franklin, Goshen, 
Granby, Greenwich, Groton, Guil
ford, Haddam. Hamden, Hampton, 
Hartland, Harwlnton, Hebron, 
Kent. Kllllngworth, Ledyard, Lis
bon, Litchfleid, Lyme, Madison.
. Manchester, Xlansfield. Middle- 
bury, Milford, Monroe, New Fair- 
field. New Hartford, Newington, 
New Milford, Newtown, North 
Branford. North Canaan, North 
Haven, Norwich, Oid Lyme, Old 
Saybrook, Orange, Oxford,. Ply
mouth, Pomfret, Prospect, Put-

R'eddlng, Ridgefield, ' Roxbury, 
Salem,'Saltsbiirj', Saybrook. Scot
land, SeyinoUr, Sharon, ■ Sonjers, 
South'bury, Sprague.

Stafford, Stcriing, sroningtoftv 
Stratford. Sufflcld,' Thomaston, 
Tolland, Union, Vernon, Walling
ford, Warren, Washington. Water
ford, Watertown, Westbrook, Wert 
Haven, Weston. Williiigton, Wil
ton. Winchester. Windaorv Wol
cott, Wobdbildge, Woodburj’. 
Woodstock.

Renuiined Demoeratlc 
Ashford, Danburj', Enfield, Gris

wold. KilUngly, Montville, Morris, 
Norfolk, South Windsor, Thomp
son, Torrlngton, VoUinlown, Wind
sor Locks.
From Deraoeratle to Ropiihilean 

Beacon Falls, Cromwell, East 
Hartford. Plainfield. . ^
From Republican to Demneratio 

Andover, Branford, Chester, 
East Hsddam, East Hampton. 
Glastonbury, Lebanon, . Marl
borough, North Stonington/ 
call to service.

(Note —The vote for first select
man or mayor is the basis for 
crediting a toum to the Republican 
or Democratic coliimn.)

ting forth the rights of succeulon 
of the lieutenant governor-elect.

At the time this amendment 
was a.pproved by the Legislature 
and passed on to the voters It was 
described as highly Important 
since there is no clear cut provi
sion now in the constitution or in 
the statutes for the procedure to 
be followed If a i governor-elect 
should die or become otherwise in
capacitated before his inaugura
tion, something that never has 
happened In ConnecticuL

• Norwich was one of the larger 
communities tuining against an
nual sessions, rejecting the pro
posal 372 yqtes to 298, and against 
more pay ifor legislators, 404 votes 
to 326. Although barely more than 
700 votes were cast on the latter 
question, nearly 9,000 persons vot
ed for Norwich selectmen.

____N0 O^mpiHiyiilny' *
There had been virtually no 

campaigning, either on a state
wide basis or in the Individual 
towns, for or against the amend
ments, but Gov. Raymond E. Bald
win Issued a statement several 
weeks ago disapproving of annual 
legislative sessions which he said 
weVe unneceaeary and would be un
duly expensive to the state.

Stratford, the town where he 
maintains a .voting residence, 
nevertheless favored the proposal 
556 votes to 450.

Chief proponent of the annual

Woman OrderecL 
Freed From Jail

Hartford. Oct. 2—(d>)—In this 
"battered.ud^^sin sick” world,,we 
must “a*ak t b ^ e lp  of the atomic 
bomb of prayer.'/said Mrs. Ella F. 
Burr of 'South Wlndror, president 
of the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union of Oonnectiinit. as she 
opanad tbe group's 70th aAijtver- 
Bary cemvention at the Elm 
Oommunity church today.

Mrs. Burr reviewed come of the 
factors that helped to win the war 
— detannination, work, IntgUi-
gence, cooperation, 'science and 
sacrifice—and urged that the eame 
elements be uaed to win "a sane 
and adber world.” '

Tbe two-day convention opened 
with buslneea aeaslona. Tonight the 

HFOlh armWeraaty dtroRfr-wHMw 
■heW, inwt "tomorrow fttwher buai- 

neat MsRons will take place.

Had Worst Oaae Of Jitters

Moscow, Idaho'-r-OPi—The Rev. 
Ray Clark will have to pump gas 
foe Reggie MoKarcber, Pullman  ̂
lervice station ^mrator,
:he Washington State coUegoY^ot- 
ba|l team defeated the Ururarslty 
of Idaho. But McKuoher had the 
worst case o f jitters during the 
game. If W uhlngton State had 
lost he woulirhave had to deliver 
a aarmonr from Reverend Clark's 
nulqlL

Marlon. O., Oct. 2.—(>P)—Mfs. 
Phyllis Ann Webster, 30. acquit
ted o f a charge o f child theft on 
ground.  ̂ o f temporary inaanity,- 
was a free woman today, ready to 
join her soldier-husband at hia 
port-

The pretty wife of Sergt. 
Ernest J. Webster wa* ordered 
released fron i, ja i l , yeaterday by 
Judge Paul D. King who ruled she 
waa aane after hearing testimony 
from five witnesses.

Mrs. Webster will live with her 
husband'* family in . Mansfield, O.’, 
while awaiting news ot 'where the 
Army will reassign Sergeant 
Webster, an overseas veteran.

Before leaving the courthouse. 
Webster signed papers dls- 

misdng a divorce- action she had 
filed lasLJanuary.

Tfie wS^gn was acquitted last 
Thursday br-qhargea of snatching 
Baby Jgan Etleep Crevlaton from 
her hospital crib.

a m

P e i ^ n a l
Seryitts Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 
PHONE 4974

W« C«tcr To AH Kjnda of 
Odd Jobe. »Let Ua ^ r i 'e  
A'ou ^yHh Quality SVork At 
ReaiMinable Prices.

\

W A N T  E  D

The War Fund (USO) Campaign can use a few 
extra volunteer solicitors, and drivers to take solici
tors about their sectors. 'Volunteers please call 
Karl Johnson, Chairman of the Good Neighbor Com
mittee; 4141 extension 219 from 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.; 
after/5:30 call 3654.

sesstona waa State R4p. E. Lea 
Marsh, Jr., o f Old Lyme, a Repub
lican and speaker of the House.

He said they would not add ma
terially to the state's expense since 
the proposal calls for the annual 
sessions to end in mid-April in
stead of the firat week in June as 
the present'biennial aeasions do. 
He contended alao that annual ses- 
ajiona would promote efficiency 
and the democratic pi esses, paT- 
ticularly In budgetary matters..

Captain’s Rank f 
Given Spacek

Hillstown Road Officer 
Promoted in Germany; 
Was Co. K Private
First Lieutenant Frank N. 

Rpacek, Adjutant Generals Sec
tion, Seventh U. 3. Army, waa pro-- 
moted September 16, to a captain.

He la npw stationed in Heidel
berg,. Germany. He originally en-* 
listed in Company K, 169th Infan
try aa a private, March. 25, 1940. 
He ha* completed fourteen 
iqdhlh*’  ̂ oversea* aeroTce in Eng
land, France and Gerlttwy.'

On May 11, 1945, . KSh received 
the "Certificate of Merlt!.  ̂ from 
Major General Arthur A. White, 
Seventh Arniy at Augaburg,^Ger
many.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs- 
William Spacek Of' 325 Hillatown 
road, Manchester. Six .months be
fore he went 'oversea* tie waa mar
ried to Mlaa Kathryn Witcher who 
is now staying- in Cameron, Texas.

In Europe, alfalfa is called 
lucerne. .

Alfalfa Is one of the oldest 
forage plants In the world.

Why Theusaniis of Doctors 
Havo Proscribed

m a rn tm
m m m

(CAUSED BY COLDS)
rteressm mutt be tootf when thou- 
unde of Doctors have prescribed It for 
so msny yesrs. rutrussiN sets el once 
to rellere such eoughlnf. It sctuslly 
loosens phlegm snd mskts It easier to 
rslss. 5e/« snd egectirr for both old 
snd young. Pleatant tatting, tool

WANTED
Capable Yoimg Lad

TO M A N A G E  THE RO^KVIU
\ -

CONN., SEARS, ROEBUCK &
. 4

ORD/ER OI^FICE

*k Excellent Opportunity for tl 
V r ig ^ J ie r s o n .

M  Must Have Selling Experiei 

Ability To Serve Custpinerte| 

^  Full Responsibility)

HK Good Salary.

Permanent F^osition.
APPL\;.TO MRS. RITA WORKS 

SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO..
UNION STRET, ROCKVILLE. CONN. TEL. I l l

/Advertise in The Herald-— It Pays

I t* s  T r iie ^
Cars Are Being Built

Y o ilN W a y  L o se  M o r e  
M o n e y -^ n  Y o u r  C o r  

U n le s s  Y o u  S e ll N O W !
We Pay as High as

2 0 0 0 ^ s h
For Your 1941 or 1942 Car 

All Models Bought Accordingly

- ' '- J u W “w l w f
HARTFORD 8-2782

And Reverse Chargea 
iP  OUR BUYERS WILL CALL AT YOUR HOME!

's Motors
711 CONN. BOULEVARD E A S T  H A I ltP O R D

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:0(1 OCLOCK

WE THANK

s .

WE THANK YOU. Tour War Fund 
doilai'S aid the pennilesa tick and Injured, 
help Bolve the problems of war-tora 
towna .

WE T H i^ 'K  YOU. U.S.O. Camp Shows give our armies 
of occupation* in Europe and the Pacific respite from the 
monotony V  military police duty. Thousands o f U.S.O. 
cliiba and urHta provide rfccreation and home comfort* to 
service men in. their off-duty hours. Your War Fund dol
lars serve our service men. '

4

WE THANK YOU
Your W’ar Fund contributions g o  to all these worthy
agencies:

UNITED SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS - 
(USO) /

Yoiuig Men’s Christian Association; National-_^th- 
olic Community Service: Salvation Army; young 
Women’s Christian Association; Jewish welfare 
Board;;NationaI Travelers’ Aid . . .  all serving our 
soldier*. '

UNITED SEAMAN’S SERVICE 
WAR PRISONERS’ AID

Y.M.C.A. War Prisoners’ Aid;’ War Service Commit
tee, National Catholic Welfare Conference.

AMERIVAN FIELD SERVICE 
UNITED NATIONS RELIEF

„ Including American 'War Relief for the Philippines, 
China. Belgian, Czechoslovakia. French, Greece. Hol
land. Italy. Luxembourg. Norway, Poland, Yugo
slavia and Lithuania. .

REFUGEE RELIEF
Refugee Relief Trustees; U, S. Committee for the 
Care of European Children.

6ive |Mi*rav$ly ti

YOUR COMMUNITY
iM R T O N f
tepfisentine tki NATIONAL WAR FUND

WE -niANK YOU — we men of the
Merchant. M.ivine who tnvvel to the far 
corners of tliip earth . . . for the U.S.O. 
entertainment your War Fund dollars 
I<i()vide. / '

J - , 1

WK'THANK TOU. Every government 
hospital must have Us U.S.O. Shorwa sow 
. . .  mor* thaii avar before. Tonr cmi> 
tribuU*^ halp antartaia thaaa haroaa.

1' V-

I*'.' k’’*' *7. . F 1 r
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T

len H eads
[ o l a ere

Ceremonies 
_  Evening in 
Masonic Temple

tiOy
T . Mullen, 3r.. leading 

elected oMtcera of 
her Chapter, Order of 
ynM InataUed laat night 
■ CbuncUor at the Mason- 

—ec. The ceremony was in 
I ^  WllllaTO J. Slnnamon, rc- 

tnaater councilor and Instal- 
J lcer for the evening, 
riorpa of officers InsUlIed 
' I: *George Bonnet, senior 

tt" Richmond Morrison, Ju- 
ticUor; Robert W. WrigM, 

telcon ; Richard Schubert,
> aeacon: John Peckham, sen- 

ard’ Robert MCIntosh, Jun- 
*’ Marshall Hodge, mar- 

Jdto Cragln, Jr.,- chaplain; 
.Kenendy, treasurer; 

.scribe: Bruce Van- 
bk, orgaw it; Eric 

Bel, and RobSt;Wood, Charles 
ter, Roger WHliams, Eric 
*r, William Slnnaupon, pre-

ng Installing offic^rkSin 
. were; Stewart R. 
councilor; William E. RlcI 

junior, councilor: Rutledge 
chaplain and James E. El 

, Jr., marshall. Ten members 
»athan Hale Chapter of New 

were present with their 
Oieater councilor, George 
nson.

H ^ 'b r o n

. pupils and teacher of the 
I street school were made very 

„ r  recently by receiving a 1ê  
[Mom Mrs. Raymond E.

Wife of Governor Baldwin, 
atulating them on being one 

18 schools of^the state to 
aln a  100 p e r^ n t  Record for 

I  school year-through 1944-45 
Ing waiK»vlng8 stamps and 

1(StS.|«ads.a8 follows;/ 
teacher, and boys of 

Bes Street School; You have 
1 excellence In thê  Schools- 

ITar program. Your 100 per 
, In student partlclpattof-glves 
the honor of being one ofHho 

bools « f  the state with such 
this year. My heartiest 

atulatlons are extended to
If* yo'>*axn proud of your work In 

o f the 8chools-at-War pro- 
I t  ahowa faithful month 

month participation In thle 
s ffo rt
bis year I  have been fortu- 
In obtaining 12 model jeeps 

by wounded soldiers recn-
__Ing In our hospitals. I  know
1 w ill enjoy having one of these 
dUisplay in your classrooms. 

Ipr model jeep Is going forward 
ou under separate cover, 
tjook forward to working with 

again this school year and 
jr 1 can count on- your contln- 
support. Very sincerely youls, 

Jltb I *  Baldwin (Mrs. Raymond 
I ^Baldwin)- Chairman Schools-at 
I t V  Profram ."

'a jeep l i  now on display at 
Imt C  Heck’s room at the 

Green school, where the 
street pupils have been 

• ..w fe rred  along with their 
lawher. The children will write to 
IW aOldler who made this partfcu- 

f  jeep I f  they can find out his 
Btlty. The Jeep Is very Interest- 

L ^  and shows every detail, such 
c t  fltilglass windshield, shovel for 
[:j|gging fox holes, spare tires, etc 
I v f i  a.ttracting much attention 
l i^ ia a  Syltia Martin was home 

week-end from her duties 
.'cadet nurse at the Latvrence 

Hospital; New London, 
hlw Simt. Miss Marjorie Martin 
[1 ^  5 a if  home for the week-end 
[% l TOtmE day from her work as 
[ i t ^ c t  Hmulan in Boston. She 
[gristed In sm ^ng with the choir 
iSnday at S L ^ t e r ’s church.
I  rHebron memben of the Eastern 
[jia r  who attended iwid took part 
fs ^ a s t  Matron and Patron Night 

Colchester at the last “  
icevN

The new president’ plana to re- 
organlae the society and hopes to 
take an active part In church do- 
Ings for the organization.
• St. Peter's Cemetery. Improve

ment Association is advertising 
for~sbme one to cut the grass In 
the cemetery. Owing to war con
ditions it has been impossible for 
the society to take the usual care 
of the grounds. Anyone willing to 
do tht.s work la asked to contact 
Albert W. Hilding. The cemetery 
looks very different now from Its 
former trlmneas and tidlne.ss, with 
grass and weeds uncut, and with a 
growth of poison Ivy over the

^  M r and Mrs. Charles t.'. Sellers 
were week-end visitors In Boston 
and attendcl.a dinner party ^ven 
bv Phoenix Belknap at hU cluh. He 
is one of Mr. Sellers' personal

^ "'"xh e  Rev. H. R. Keen preached 
Sunday at St.
church from the text, What think
ye of Christ?" The attendance was 
smaller than usual, perhaps owing 
in part to the change In time, 
which Some were hardly prepared 
for As usual some people turned 
their clocks an hour ahead and 
some turned theirs an hour back. 
Even those who pretend, to some 
Intelligence were bewildered as to 
just what to do. '

There was a rather better at
tendance at the Congregational 
church thaa at St. Peters, and the 
Rev. Mr. lawns' preached an in- 

re'sting sermon bn Jonah's call 
toXlnevah. Mrs. Herbert W'. Por
ter skhg a soprano solo, and M 
W illiam ^ . Seyms of C o l^ fs fer 
was b a c k ^ a ln  as o rgan ^r and 
Mr. Seyms sang with ^  choir, 
having recoveml fr^m' his recent 
illness. Am ong^M se In the Con
gregation werg-^two sailor boys 
Fletcher Wara of Proridehce. and 
a friend^/Fletcher’s parents. Mr. 
and 1 ^  L «a ll« E. Ward and f  am- 
llj^were here for the week-end at 
. ^ I r  Hebron home.

Major Bradford E, Smith and 
family have moved to Waterbury 
and Major- Smith has entered the 
employ o f the United States Rub- 
ber Company of Naugatuck.

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Hutchln 
son and two chlldcen of W'lndaor 
were week-end visitors at ■ the 
home of Mr. Hutchlnaon’ aparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hutchinson. 
The latters' sonJ'Alfred, was also 
home for the weik-end. He i* «*" 
ployed by VeedeV Root and Com 
pany and la attending night clasaer 
at Hlllyer Junior College.

Local Girl to Marry
S<*rviee Restored 

At Electric Plant 
As Strikers
(Continued Page One)

tfle , InduMrics 
Sie new walkouts

RecriVes Discharge

A

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zaremba of 
610 North Main street announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Frances Kathei^e Za'i-emba. 
to Pfc. James LeC;,JJnn of Mr.- and 
Mrs. James A. of 177 Lot)ml8 
street. Ptcyl^c  Is home on a 30- 
day fu r lo u ^  after serving In the 
EuropearfTheater of Operations, 

N^p-^ate . has been set for 
ding.

Ml*t Frances K. Zaremlm

the

Sliiifiling of Jap 
Cabinet' Urged

(Continoed From Page On^)/ 

eenedthem

as well as
............................ In other

'fltUis indicated th ^ . other thous
ands would Join the strike lines. 

SIikI.v SchwelIcnhHch ' Proposal 
Conferees at the oil conference 

In Wasliington studied secretary 
Schwellonbach’s proposal for a 15 
per cent pay Increase and agree
ment by both sides to accept an 
arbitrator’s final settlement. The 
government, bu.sy for a ' week 
seeking to stop the strike which 
has spread to 12 states and taken, 

^omc 36,O00 workers off their 
jobA  expected a decision late to^ 
day.

The peace o ffe r . came ahortly 
after the strike h'it other states, 
wbfkers leaving their jobs In de
mand for a 30 per cent wage rate 
increase. The government was re
ported 'ready to take control of 
the struck properties In event 
SchwellenbacH'a offer Is r^ected.

The Labor department Was busy, 
too. with coal atoppage^as a unioh., 
official predicted, mliifes In West 
Virginia employlhg/108,000 might 
close within a fe^.day'a. In Ohio, 
where 2,000 are/Id le from five 
mines, a snufkesm artsaid he 
"wouldn't be surprised" If all 
Ohio’s 16,p(W union members quit 
work. Currently about 00,000 coal 
mlners/are o ff their Jobs, mdsb of 
thept4n Pennsylvania, others In 
West Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky. 
/  Discussion Bid Rejected v 

/  The United Mine Workers’ i^bld 
to the National Bituminous Coal 
operators to discuss the dispute of 
supervisory employes was rejected. 
The controversies In Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia stemmed from 
a branch of^the.UMW demanding 
collective bargaining recognition. 
Foremen and supervisory workers 
are on strike but the miners are 
idle because the striking super
visors are not on the Job.

The number of persons o ff the 
job In the eastern CIO textile 
strike was In dispute. The, union 
president said 40,000 members in 
nine states were involved but union 
officers in seven sta.tes said none 
were out In their areas, leaving

D ra ft  B o a rd s  
G iven  P ra ise

Slate Director Congratu
lates Members on 5lh 
Anniviersarv of Work

g. Sgt. John J.-Baldyga

Staff Sergeant John J. Baldyga 
o f 611 North Main street, has re
ceived an honorable discharge 
from the Army under the point 
aystem. He was overseas for 
three years and participated In 
five 'major battle.s in the South 
Paclflc'apea, for which he received 
a presldehtlal tltatlon and other 
honors.

Members of Local Bonrds of the 
Selective Service System today 
received letters of congratulation 
and appreciation from Command
er John F. Robinson, State Direc
tor- In recognition of the fifth an
niversary of the organization of 
these boards which occurs this 
week- Commander Robinson lauds 
the work of , the members over this 
period commenting on the fact 
that all o f the work on the part 
of the board members was with
out compensation of any kind.

The letter a.s received by local 
board members reads, as ft>U$#ws;.

"Dear Sir:
^■We are rapidly approaching 

the fifth anniversary of Selective 
Service, and at this lime, J wish 
to congratulate the uncompensat
ed members o f all . local boards In 
the State of Coi>n'ecUcut for your 
unselfish devotion and untiring

re-instatement In aiding him In 
any problems that should arise.

"O f co\;rse, to some members, 
the surrender of Germany and Ja
pan marked );he end of the war. 
They are wrong. The task will not 
be o\-er until we have returned 
all our veterans to civil life.

"In the ensuing monUis, It will 
be far more difficult than It has 
been In the post for the veteran 
to find the employment to which 
he la entitled. Ho will look to Se
lective Service for assistance. He 
did hot fall us—we cannot fall 
him.

"The same generous and patri
otic efforts that 'lavc showed the 
great strength of Selective Ser\’- 
Ice niust continue. I know that 
you will give the veteran a help
ing hand In his reconversion from 
war to peace. —  •

'Very truly yours,
' John P. Robinson, 

Commander, USNR,,
 ̂ State Director."

Manchester board members 
are: Judge W illiam . S. Hyde, 
chairman: Ronald - H. Ferguson. 
Earold T. Keating, Arthur E. Mc
Cann'and Henry A.-Mutrie.

Dun-Rite 
Auto Body

8, Griswold Street

Telephone 8888

Fender and Body Work 
Auto Painting

Alfred Chagnot, Prop.

Go by Stomach 'Hme

laborators among 
outxnd arrested.) . /

May Force CablneLfthuffte,
The Tokyo ncw.spmwr Mainlchl 

said today that ne\^oud demandsj 
for a less tnlntcd/inore energetic 
government may force Premier 
Prince Higarhl-Kuni to shuffle the 
cabinet even before the end of de
mobilization^ set for about Oct. 13.

Hignsh/Kunl had specifically 
asked Uie Army and Navy minis
ters to stay on the Job until they 
f in i^  the breaking up of the

* 8e1wlcemcn""frorn a*brond. Ru- j "TL «'^nlover»’ “  promfse by the company of arbl
these two Involved. An em ploj^a i (ration o f grievances involvin"'the

spokesman estimated the number , ,t;„(ug of four discharged workers, 
at 20,000. '

America, representing more than 
2,700 employes of the Pacific Grey
hound bus company have, author
ized leaders-to jOaU a strike be
cause of a dispute over wages. 'The 
company operates in. California, 
Oregon, Nevada, Utah, Arizona 
and Texas.

A  strike of'about 200 overland 
Greyhound bus drivers operating 
in Washington. Oregon, Idaho and 
Utah moved toward settlement. 
Union offlclali and operators 
planned to meet with Federal con
ciliators to settle the dispute over 
reduced mileage wage rate replac
ing pay hikes aUowed by the War 
Labor board.

A 19-day "old strike o f 450 A FL  
union workers at alkali, and am
monia plants at the Mathicson A l
kali Works, Inc., Lake Charles. 
La., ended yesterday. The work
ers agreed to return to work under

Gloated After
Slaying Woman

(Oonttnued frOm Page One)

Borman very well. l  ,would rec
ognize the partner of the dog even
at night.’’ ,

Munrd asked what the witness 
would say If she were told Ikirman 
was not at Oswlecim at the time 

Incident described In the
Ijr • »
> you In Oswlecim or was 
witness replied. " I  swore

meeting
,7cluded Mrs. Chauncey^B. Kln- 
Miy, Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt and 
J tiM  Victoria Hilding., W altw  C. 
|;jgwitt and Raymond E. Smith 
I jjreaented Past Patrons. Other, 
,5Bt Matrons present were Mrs. 

lix ilter E. Wright, Mrs. Raymond 
qaith, Mrs. Frank White and Mrs. 

I'jfurivll S. Dunham I also attended. 
i-jHebron people are Interested to 
J V m  that Mrs. Charles A. Do\vns, 
l i f e  o f the acting pastor o f'H e- 
, (on and Gilead Congregational 
lurches, has been discharged 

the hosptlal 'where she was 
,'patient for some time, and is

Cv under observation at" Uncas- 
ThamcSf-.Visitlng hours are 

[ iom 3 to , 5 p. m. X-Rays taken 
'iltely seem to give encouragement 
|i| regard to her condition. 1 
|!| teaman Henry Jones was home 
1 Jr the <jweek-end and attended 
I'lrvlces Sunday at ,St. Peter’s 
' lurch. He is stationed, at Quan- 
jktt Pt., and hopes to get bis dls- 

' large within the next few weeks.
plans to rest and J\ist loaf 

|‘ W m d for a month or so after get- 
i'.M: home. After -that his pmns 
I; Hu be made more definitely and 
' |By mean continuing his educa- 

on which was interrupted by his 
U  Ito service.
The |l«v. apd Mjg. Paul Lynn of 

iartford, h«ve rented their Hebron 
I jM e  ^ ir  the Hope Valley road to 

CooUdge and family, for-

at Eaf t Hartford. The 
ges have two - small daugh- 

Carolyn and Mary.
Walter E. Wright, newly 
prealdent of the Congrega- 

Lai^sa* Aid Society, held 
o f officers and committee 

at her home Thursday, 
Ijplana for future meetings were 
*  I t  was decided to 'hold 

meaUngs with- reports 
the Srd Wedneedsy of 

sth unless that date falls 
Briiday. ’Hie committee to 

■ the meetings fo r Octdber, 
and December include 

tetePk  Hrlfflng, Mrs. Philip 
CSMuncsiy Kinnav-

of the 
testliiiony.

"Were 
17’’ the
to tell the truth, and I am.

Presents Plan Of Camp 
The prosecution yesterday after

noon, hammering home Its Mse
against the SS guards, presented 
In evidence what It said was the 
plan of the Oswlecim camp, wl^re 
It was charged more than 4,000,- 
000 died In the ga.s chamber 

Chief Pro.secutor - Col. T. M- 
Backhouse gave notice that he 
would demonstrate that the plan 
of the camp lt « ; lf  was evidence 
again.st the defendants.

'The Oswlecim camp was .the 
center of attention yesterday, 
when Dr. Slglsmund Charles Ben- 
del described to horror-struck 
spectators and members of, the 
court his experiences as a slaVe 
laborer In the camp’s gss-chamber. 
and crematorium, Bendel was a 
surprise witness who volunteered 
to testify when he read of the trial 
In the Paris newspapers He told 
In graphic detail a story o f queued 
lines of victims waiting to be 
slaughtered In the chamber.

The introduction of his lengthy 
testimony evidently ended the, 
prosecution’s hopes of completing 
Its case by midweek. It  now 
seems unlikely that the defense 
can begin to present Its witnesses 
before Saturday.

mors Intensified that 
Woul& qirtt, at their earliest opnnr- 
tunity and'that others would go 
out with them or„ perhaps in ad
vance, Mainlchl said.

Other well-informed'^. Japanese 
sources said Hlgftshl-Kunt hijnself 
might resign In the face of In
creasing criticism of his govern
ment's failuriS to formulate a con
crete plan to alleviate the short
ages of food, hovming and fuel be
fore the rapidly approaching win
ter. ^

Koiioye Ma.v I-ead Exit March 
I T)icae sources said Vice Premier 
Prince Fumimaro Konoye might 
lead the exit march in a general 
clearing out of cabinet ministers 
and other government leaders 
formerly aligned wijh the Japa
nese war machine

Major stoppages during the last 
24 hours kept 13,000 workers away 
from their Jobs at five Frlgidaire 
plants of General Motors corpora
tion In Dayton. O., while in Mc- 
.Cook, Hi., some 7,.500 CIO workers 
at the GM electro-motive Diesel 
division remained- away from work 

I In an Udexplaincd stoppage.
I New on  Strikes Reported 
; Tlie new oil strikes reported 
1 yesterda.v inclmli'd live fn Okla- 
' honia involving 1.385 workers, and 
in California about 1,100 walked 
out at each of the Oleum and 'Wil
mington plants. In Pennsylvania, 
the atrlke affected 980 workers at 
the Sinclair refineries at Marcus 

j Hook, near Philadelphia, while bc-

Only Few Workers 
Cross Picket Lines

Detroit, Oct. 2 — The* Kel-
sey-Hnyea Wheel company, sti ike- 
bound since Aug. 2?. re-opened its 
plants today but early police re- 

onlv a fewports Indicated that onlv a 
workers had crossed picket lines! you board members lies the

efforts In aiding the a rm ^  forces 
creatt the huge war machine that 
stamped out our enemies and re
sulted In* the greatest victory In 
the history of our tountry. -

"The problem of deferment 
within the past Hve years with 
reference to depei^dency. hardship, 
production o f armaments, food, 
aircraft, submarines, and thou
sands of kindred parts, and the 
question o f who shall become sol
diers. involved a most VJtal func
tion of your local boaVd. You 
solved the question of who' should 
become soldiers and who a^ould 
remain In war production oil the 
home front with no universal rule 
to guide you. The Selective Serv- j 
Ice law stated the purpose to be j 
achieved and Selective Service 
Regulations outlinea the directing 
principles to be followed; but -all; 
dcci.slona had to be made by your: 
board. The wisdom of your deci- j 
alona resulted In Connecticut be-1 
Ing first among the states In war i 
production per capita and being i 
rightfully called the arsenal of the 
countrv. • i

"Induptlons. 'while reduced sub- ; 
stantially. will continue for an in
definite period for the purpose of| 
providing replacements, subject, 
of course, to further action by the 

[President or ultimate action by 
■ Congress.
_“ We are, now entering Into the 
phaae' o f "ScTective Service right
fully called by General' Hershey 
•Setective Seiwlee In reverse.’ To

re-

Phlladelphia—(JV^The switch
to standard time brought a long 
wail from the Philadelphia zoo 
where dinners were served an 
hour late. "You see, the animals | 
go by eastern stomach time,’’ said 
Curator'Roger Conant.

For REAL PROMPT Relief fronMiiiM.snn
OUtTSCOtM

RUB ON MUSTeroIE

L. A N D  R. 
LOCKSMITHS

LOCKS AND  SAFES 
OPENED AND  REPAIRED 

Keys Made While You M'alt. 
Auto Keys 5lade By Number. 

Door Checks Repaired. 
Saws' Set and Filed.

WT. SHARPEN AN YTH IN G ! 
Shears —  Lawnmowors 

Knives —  Etc.
Quick Service! 

Reasonable Prices!
A ll W’ork Guaranteed!

REAR 893 M AIN STREET
Manchester.

Tel. 8301 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Nights;

Call WIIHmantle 2128-.la

■L

LINOLEUMS—T 
FLOORING TILE

Manchester 
Floor CoverinR Center
468 HARTFORD ROAD 
Quality Workmanship 

Telephone 3688 or 6759 
Open Thursdays and Saturdays 

Until 9 O’CTook.

to report for work. j Kpon.siblllty of assisting In the em-
Coiuiiftny offici.'',l.s and Interna-| p'jyment and re-employment of 

tionni officers of the United Auto-| these returning veterans and 
mobile Workers joluecl. in a back- every effort should be made to

Japanese political observers said 
that if Higashi-Kunl tumbled from 
office Konoye would be one of the 
leading candidates to take , his 
place, and that If Higashl-Kunl 
were retained, Konoye probably 
would be forced to resign.

Tokyo’s newspapers, enjoying a 
new Allied-gaiaranleed freedom' of 
the press, attacked Japanese ‘gov
ernment "Inefficiency" and "se
crecy." They demanded the Imme
diate retirement of "fcudallstic 
and narrow-minded officials" in 
the Home ministry who tried to 
confiscate editions which carried 
American correspondents’ Inter
views with Emperor Hlrohlto and 
pictures o f the unprecedented 
meeting o f General MacArthur/and 
the-emperor. -The Allied -conffnand 
countermanded the home ministry 
order.

New- Boldness In;Pre«a
" I f  the present g^em m ent la 

unable to take sp^dy, efficient 
steps, It should ^ s ig n  Immedi
ately," said Malrlichl with a new 
boldness It ®eyer could have at-

^ b s t o i i  C r i m e  *

W a y e  G r ^ i

(Continued t]r^m Pai;s^One)

tomoblle with |13  taK«n from the 
girl and *30. f<om h^r^escort. 

Forced, to Qpen^Saf*
A tall man la a soldier’s uul 

form and H,/shorter companion 
forced Vincent Lebarron, Salem 
filling Staton owner,, to open his 
safe and 'tum over $500.

Gunmen robbed a Somerville 
pedestrian o f $29. Another robber 
entered a Brookline woman’s au
tomobile as she halted for a traffic 
light, pressed a pistol against her 
side and later, forced her but of 
the machine, driving away with 
the car containing her- handbag 
and $5. The car was found miles 
aws^.

To combat the rising wave of 
crime which yesterday Included 

the daylight robbery o f a Boston 
milk company of $1,500 In cash 
and checks, police lieutenants 
were being transferred from sta- 
rions to the detective bureau and

glc 'a r e ^  ~ f

Oets-flive Souvenirs Home

tained undei/Japanese press sup-
esslon pqludes.
While the Allied command has 

guarant/ed the Japanese press and 
ra d lo ^ e  right to report the truth, 
its Censorship remains strict. ■ It 
ordered confiscation o f all out- 
atandlng cofrtes of /  the Engllsh- 
Japanese magazine. Yoyo Keizal 
Shimpo. today fo r “ publication of 
material Inimical to the Interests 
of the occupation forces."

Agree to Halt
Saigon Revolt

(Continued From Page One)

Evtojston, lU, — {/PI — Two live 
aouvenlrk frpm Germany—a pair 
of German boxer dogs—were de
livered to the home of. Tech Sergt. 
Charles J. Hurlbut shortly after 
he. arrived home from Germany. 
Hurlbut got the dogs from an old 
woman In a trade for two pack
ages o f cigarettes and then he 
solved the problem of getting them 
home. He ..bought passage for the 
pets on an oil tanker with 122 
pairs of coveralls donated by his 
oomnanv. -,

all public utiltles and operate them 
If necessary.

The broadcast said formal sur
render o f the Japanese In Lu’s 
area was signed at Hanoi by Japa
nese Lieutenant General Tsushl- 
bara, commanding 38,000 troops 
who now are being disarmed 'by 
•the Chinese.

'The Paris radio quoted a Saigon 
broadcast by a French spokesman 
as. promising In the name o f the 
French command . there full 
French-Annamese Collaboration, 
and recalling aJ» earlier French an- 
'houncement that Indo-C?hlna would 
be granted a Federal government 
■and a free Parliament.

l4?|lg!fwg Hard W a y__ ..

•■ Albuquerque—(J V ^ .  SlfKlDT
is iegmtng the hard way. When he 
told police his hotel room had been 
burglarized he explained.,.. . he, had 
left It unlocked. A  week later, the 
thieves paid a return visit. Nope 
Smith admitted ruefully, It wasn’l 
locked.

tween 400 and 500 from the So- 
cony-Vacuum company refinery at 
Augusta. Ka-s.. Joined In the strike 
similar to action taken at Sinclair 
refineries hi Coffcvville and Kan
sas City, and th^ Phlllip.s plant at 
Kansas City. Workers at two small 
Detroit plants settled their strike. 
Other states where the strike l.s In 
progress included Texss, Ohio. In
diana: Illlnpis, West Virginia, 
Massachusetts, Louisiana and New 
York.
• A new strike forecast today 
would'add 3..500 to the strike lines. 
In Orange. N. J., 3,500 members 
of the CTO Uniter! Electrical Radio 
and Machine Workers union, em
ployes o f TTio'mas A. Editor Indus- 
trle.s and Monroe Calculating Ma
chine Co,, voted to walk out. 
Union officials said the companies 
had denied workers increases suf
ficient to lift wages to a near war
time level. No Immediate comment 
was available from spokesmen for 
the companies. ,

Picket Lines at Two J*lai»ts ' 
Picket lines were strung kround 

twd plants o f the SKF industries, 
Inc.. In Philadelphia after ( 3,200 
workers walked out after staging 
a sltdown strike last week over 
transfer o f an employe. A  CTO 
United Steel Workers official said 
the transfer was not in accordance 
with the union contract. A  com
pany spokesman said‘ no protiest 
was lodged through regular griev
ance procedure.

Some 2,500 consumers In four 
towns In the Orange-Montclalr (N . 
J.) district were without gas 
600 gaa repair and maintenance 
men oif the Public Service Electric 
Sc Gas Company. New Jersey’s 
largest utility, were on strike. The 
company said a main was shut oft 
without authorization. A F L  
plumbeni and steamfltters started 
the wialkout Thursday and It 
spreaH to 11 other districts. The 
union asked recognition as a col
lective bargaining agency. “ 

Authorize Strike Call 
Two transportation develop

ments were reported . Four divi
sions o f the A F L  Amalgamated 
Association o f StreM Electric Rail 
way and Motor Comc)\ Employes o f

to^work plea to 4,500 striking em
ployes, who hnd disregarded pre
vious orders of the UAW-CIO to 
end the iin'?uthnrii;ed wa'kout.

Ne.arly 100 policemen were on 
duty near the Kelsey plant to 
prevent possible.' .^lashes between 
pickets and employes who wanted 
to resume work, but' Inspector 
Charles De Hondt said no disturb
ances had occurred/

Company spokesmen .said the 
decision to reopen the plant came 
after "100 employes" reported for

furnish the full assistance to 
which they are so jusUy entlUed. 
Yo\i board members In every com
munity know the veteran and are, 
fully qualified lo  deal with his. 
problems. Section 8 of the Selec
tive Training and Service Act of 
1940 specifically provides that If 
the veteran's military seio’ice was 
snti.sfactory an<l if he applied tot 
his former Job, federal or private, 
within 90 clays of release by the 
military, such pcrsoiTv .shall be rc- 
.rtoied ,-to such positina of like

Annual
Rummage pale

of .the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom

THURSDAY. OCT. 4 
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647 MAIN STREET 
Next To Salvation Army 
New Wool Piece Goffds.

Perfect Fit and 
Truss Comfort

No more worry i f  you are 
fitted carefully with a new 
AKRON MODERN TRUSS. 
Our fitters are graduated 
experts. Visit our Private 
Fitting Rooms and receive 
free advice and consulta
tion. “

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

Town
Aclvertiseiiieut

work Monilay. Police reported seniority, status and pay. It Is a
there were several clashes between 
pickets and workers Monday, with 
thr^e employes reporting minor 
injuries. One worker’s car was 
overturned. \

Hadrian’s V iW  near Rome 
bui’ t 125-135 A.D., was the larg
est and most magnificent villa 

the Roman emperors.

Ferfer Hard Uquor

Chicago — (/P) —  Burglars who 
broke Into the M. J. Slewert Cart, 
age Co. garage found a truck load 
o f hardware but they dumped It 
Then they loaded 65 cases of whie 
key which they found stored In the 
xarage and drovs awav*

>  -

Fire Insurance
• On' Tour .

f u r n it u r e
' • ’And^Personal Bfftetsr •—

We can .protect yoa tor as lew 
as $4Ji0 per $1,000 tor 8 years’ 
Mtmx MUIniaiii Frendimi $6.0$.

X
Let me eaD at year heoM and 

^iixplahi details er

Arthur A. Knof la
• **Ths Foraitare Firs

Inaoraiice Maa”

Office Open Dally 
and Thnr*. Bvrnlns 7 le 8 P. 

875 MAIN ATKKKl 
Tetepbeae 6440 et affffS

M.

gigantic task and Ck)ngre88 has 
designated Selective Service the 
.sole agency to complete this Job. 
\Vc know that the same coopera
tion and sincere effort on thV part 
of a ir  local board ■ members* will 
continue so ns to Insure that the 
veteran has been satisfactorily re
instated In his old Job and to fol
low through after the veteran’s

"Can't yen ghra oar yarof* moa a sarvica ribban? 
. Hff'f boon wandarfali"

U yea A ive a FlyaieaUi! Dedffo. DeSole er Chrysler, go to 
your dealer lor logular sorrieo. Bogular car# by skillod aio- 
ehaaics sovos you meaoy la Iho loag rua. Your doolor can 

the espertoaeo and oqalpaaeat ao'odod lor a dopoadabla 
iob, Aad svlioa you iasist ea MOPAB. you got parts oagi-
ooored
Da Solo.
Eeslolanola.

idolly for year ear or tmdb Plyraeulh. Dodge. 
Chrysler Service is Good Servieel Tune la Aadre 
ila. Thursdays.'CBS;'$ P. BIT.

WANTED!
FRAME SPINNERS— FEMALE 
STEADY JOB— ^2ND SHIFT 

duarauteed Rates, Bonus, Free. Insurance 
We Train Inexperienced Help!

Aldon Spinning Mills
TALCOTTVILLE LOCATED ON BUS LINE

The Expansion of Our 
Manufacturing Facilities 

Has Created Openings 
For Permanent Positions!

Experieiicetl 
Sewing Machine 

Operators 
and

Hand Sewers 
Wanted 

Apply
INDEPENDENT 

CLOAK CO.
Pine and Pleasant Streets 

Phone 4176

A ll
Kinds

of
Insurance

175
East Center 

Street 
Tel .3665

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

All persohs liable by law to pay 
taxes In the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTTUtlES DISTRICT

Hearing on the assessment for 
the construction of sidewalks and 
curb on the we;it and east sides of 
Walker Street between East Cen
ter Street and Middle Turnpike 
East.

Anne J. Cavanaugh, Harold and 
Dorothy Belcher, Walter A. 
Ptrant, Otto and Ethel W. Sonnlk- 
sen, Philomene Schaller, Frank 
Skanek. et al. Marlon Hopkins, 
Rudolph F. and Svea M. Carlson. 
Greenbrooke Homes, Inc., t.ucy 
Barblerl. Paul and Albertina 
lacobuccl. Philip E. and Mary L. 
Rider. Irene M. Rdy. Frederick J. 
and Fxlith M - Austin, Edgar R. 
and. Loi.s E-. Mayberry. Raj-mond 
B. Brown, Benjamin O. and Ruth 
M. Kvietkauskas. Arthur R. and 
Viola E. Frederick, Raymond W . 
and Rose A. Mulroney, Walter T. 
Mahonev, Bllwood A. and Mar
garet M. Brown, Thomas W. Dun
bar and Elizabeth U  Dunbar, 
Duncan T. MacDonald, Beriiard 
and Sarah E; Hutchings. Oscar 
A. and L ily .A. Relnholdz. Ralph 
H. and Minnie P. Dlckerman, WIU 
Ham P. and Rita O'Brien, Robert 
P. and Pauline M. Willard, Frank 
E. and Lillian B. Monlle. Arthiir 
Wilkie, et ux. Alexander, Harold, 
^ b e i i  Madden and Violet Und- 
eay, Joseph Stevenson Est., et ux. 
Althea G. McCartan. George Mur
dock, Alton T. and Inez U  Had
dock, Albert and Mary A. C^lve, 
Margaret and Arvld H. Seaburg, 
Frederick R, Manning, Melvlna 
Falrweather. Louise Falrweather 
Alexander Jarvis, Hayden E. and 
Clara M.- Whiting. Frank and 
Amanda Gardner. Harold J. . and 
Eleanor M. Lees4, Charles G. and 
Susan Lucas, Helen D. Berggren. 
Jacob O. and Regina M. Bartz. 
Frank E. Taylor and Anne M. 
Taylor, Russell Upton, George L. 
and Georglana Fox, J. Henry 
Chalifour and G. Harriet Chali- 
four, Frank Guzavitch, Joseph A : 
Rakowski and Hplen Rakowskt 
Carttcr E. and M argaret.I. Ket- 
derllng. David W. and Dorothy V. 
Moser, Wallace H. Mercer, Daniel 
W. and Dorothy A. Edwards. 
James H. and Ercel M. Edwards, 
CTlfford A. and Mary E. Rlsley, 
Cnifford W. affd Martha M. Mas
sey.

Owners of property abutting 
sidewalks and curb on Walker 
street.

You are .hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Man
chester, Uonn., acting under and 
pursuant to Section 20 ( 3961
House Bill No. 929. Special Laws 
o f Connecticut, 1915. entitled "An 
Act amending an Act concerning 
the nomination of candidates for 
public offlofi and the number, pow
er and duties o f the Town Officers 
o f the Town of Manchester," ap
proved May '20th, 1915. will meet 
at the Municipal Building in said 
Town o f Manchester on October 
16th. 1945,'a t  eight o’clock fbr the

big for the collection o f two and 
one-half mills on the dollar laid un 
the list o f 1944, due to the collec
tor Oct. 1st. 1945.
' Taxes accepted every work day 
asd eveslsg dorlsg October at 47 
Msls street.

Tske Notice! AD taxes anpald 
Ndv. L  IMS, win be ctasrged In
terest a t the rate o f •  per es 
per year from Oct- L  IMS, ap< 
paid.

Jqsoph Chari êr, 
Collector, 

{liu cbagta r. Oonn,. tep t. 27. 194S.

adjacent
Uon of sidewalRs and curb or both 
ui>on said strew'"'*

For and by order of the 
b o a r d  o f  SELECTMEN . 

OF THE
TOW N OF MANUHE8TER, 

CONNECmCUT. 
Sherwood Q. Bowers,

Secretary.
Manchester, Connecticut.

Reitd Heritld Ad vs.
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Sport Slants
By £arl W. Yost

Sports Bdlter

Baba Good S poaicar 
. Bable Ruth, the colorful foraier 

New York Yankee outfielder Who 
hol(^ the major league record for 
home runs with 714 Is quite an in-

dmore before they finally got me 
out."

. Ukee the 'Vouiigttera 
" I  love basebalf and baseball 

has been good to me,” stated the 
Babe. " I  love the, roar of the

tereatlng talker. He proved that | crowd and it’s great to have
' youngsters call me by name." 
Ruth did not btive a harsh word 
for anyone although he was be-

when Interviewed last Sunday af
ternoon ’>at. Bulkeley Stadium be
fore he put on hia display of bat
ting.

The great Bambino had 101 in
teresting stories about his baseball 
career that started back In 1914 
with Baltimore. Babe stated that 
Larry Lajoie who atarred with 
Cleveland in the American League 
was the best hit and nm player be 
ever saw. " I f  the ball was any
where in front of-'him, Larry would 
give It a ride. Pitchers often 
threw dusters when Lapoie stroll
ed to the plate with a runner on 
first,”  says the Babe, smiling. La - 
Jole’s name is placed alongside 
Ruth’s In baseball’s Hall o f Fame.

"Babe, who It the greatest play
er that ever llvedT”  "Earl, 
Cobb," he answered, "was the 
greatest ball player the game has 
ever known. Ty  could do anything 
and his speed afoot and savage 
method of hose nmning made him 
the most feared." O f course the 
Babe didn't comment on his num
erous records and feats that have 
earned him the top ranking base
ball player o f aU time.

Asked the best ball player on the 
Yankees during his day, Ruth re
plied "Lou Gehrig. Lou was a 
graat all around guy. He was a 
gentleman on and o ff the field and 
was a great team player.”  Gehrig 
it may be recalled was in the 
background during the YankM, 
daya o f Ruth. Always a fine hitter 
and fielder, Gehrig had the mis
fortune o f being on the same club 
as the greatest drawing card base
ball has ever known.

"Baltimore was my favorite 
park.", continued Ruth. "When I  
was with the Red Sox in 1917 we 
played the Orioles In Baltimore In 
tw o exhibition games. The first 
game saw three balU go sailing 
out o f the park after drawing a 
walk the first time iip. 1 cams up 
again in the second game and I ’ ll 
be (larned If I  didn't hit three

seiged from all sides with fans 
seeking his autograph.

"Detroit and Boston were tlie 
best major league cities In the 
American League when I  broke 
In,’* he said. “ You know It is 
fUnny how times have changed. 
My first game at- New* York with 
the Yankees found a  capacity 
crowd o f 8,000 on hand. During 
the Yankee big years (the present 
Yankee Stadium was erected after 
the purchase o f Ruth) it was the 
usual thing for orojvds o f 80,000 
to attend Sunday twin bills.’ ’

Ruth’s magnificent drawing 
power Is- shown by these figures. 
From 8,000 per game the attend
ance rose to ten times that figure. 
Babe Ruth paid off the price of, 
the erection o f the stadium by 
home run bitting that m ade^im  
a great attraction.

The Bambino wore a rifig> a g ift 
o f the Boston Red Sox fans Of 
1819. A  pocket ^ t c h ,  a g ift to 
the Yankee members o f the great 
1927 team, wofid champions, was 
all the j e w e ^ .  that the big man 
wore. .

Ruth toured Japan with a team 
Of major league performers at the 
end o f the 1984 season and stated 
that the Nips attended in scores. 
More than 650,000 witnessed the 
series of games played by the 
Americans with 30,000 more 
urned a'Way dally. "The Japs 

wbr» terrible ball players. We 
would, get a lead and then fool 
aroundXcommented Ruth.

"The j^^satest team that I  ever 
played with ^*as the Yankees of 
1927 under MUley Huggins. That 
team was the gteatest collection 
o f ball players ever assembled un
der one organization. The 1927 
team Included besides Bath. Lou 
Gehrig, Tony Lazzeri among 
others. - \

(■^dmorrow more stopies r e la t^  
by Babe Ruth to yours tn ily.)

Huntings Fish ing Top Sports 
O f Returning Veterans

survey,

New York — 
veterans, the 
Magazine finds that 70 out o f 
every 100 want to go.fishing. And 
62 o f every 100 rate fishing next 
to hunting as their favorite recrea
tion.

Here’s  the score on the 
percentage-wise:
Hunting ..........................
Fishing ........... ............ ..
Swimming ..........
Baseball .................... .
Football ......... ................
Camping ..........................
Motorbbatlng ...................
Trapshooting . . . . . . . . . . .
Skating . . . . K . ........... .
Golf ................. ................
Hiking ............................
Bicycling .......................

.69.33 

.61.87 

.56.04 

.43.01 

.32:29 

.31.61 

.29.58 

.26.87 

.26.05 

.22.52 

.19.54 

.15.47 

.14.52 

.,11.26 

. 9.36 

. 5.97- 

. 4.61 

. 4.21 
2.31

Bnick 
ChevToIet 
Chrysler 6 . 
De Soto . .  
Podge . . .  
Ford . . . . .  
Hudson 6 . 
Naih . . . .  

Olds 6 . . .  
PadiBrd 6 . 
Pl3nnonth . 
Poatiac . . 
''udebaker

Polling returning •> ilie re  is nothing new or sur- 
American Legion | prising about these figures. Sev

eral years ago a magazine Inter
viewed 5000 representatives o f 
various economic groups from 
all sections of the country- to as
certain that they preferred hunt
ing or fishing to watching sports 

, events of all kinds combined, 
j The Dayton Miami VaUey Out- 
I doors Program was conceived last 
spring when the Dayton Journal- 
Herald found 90.000 people 
checked in at a lake 60 miles 
from Dayton on the same Sun
day that the Reds performed be
fore 9,000 persons In Cincinnati, 
50 miles away. On the same day, 
there were turnouts o f 65,000, 
32,000 and 48.000 at other adja
cent lakes. These figures did not 
Include bank fiahermeri on' fi^e 
streams, flowing throughout that 
part Of Ohio.

It is frequenUy said that base- 
ball and other sportj are over- 
publicized at the expense o f fish 
and game columns. That may be 
true, but it’s  up to the fish and 
game columnists to make the 
stuff readable. • ’
- - It"-x l3 » must  - bb'reffiembered 
t te t  people participate In sports 
which they will not read about 
—say „ camping. trapahootlng. 
skating, hiking, bicycling, arch
ery and holdback riding, to 
stick to recreattefii listed in the 
American Lsglon Magazine sur
vey.

Can you Imagine anybody 
drumming up an interesting. story 
on camping, hiking or bicycling? 
Who w  It that cracked, "A  slx- 
i?ay hike race would be a great 
event on a straightaway ?’’ The 
only way you could make a horse
back riding piece exciting would 
be to have the Moke fall o ff the 
plug.

And the given baseball
hardly la wasted when attendance 
records 'are being broken and 
World Series sell out in 58 hours.

I  note that in the American 
Lagion MagaMna poll no men
tion Is made o f racing.

But don’t let anybody tell you 
that the racetraoks ara any place 
to  spend a quiet afternoon.

l i e
Newhouser to Oppose 

Borowy in the Opener
55y000 Expected to Jam 

Briggs Stadium for 
First Game Wednesday 
—Tigers Slight Choice
Detroit, Oet. 2—ig')—The Tigers 

and the 'Cubs took their one and 
only pre-series look today at the 
baseball patch on which they start 
slugging tomorrow, leaving the 
rooters by the thousands to finish 
the hottest—1 8 ^ -W grtd  Series 
argument— hqyt> come all the D*- 
troit optlmlsih oiyer what left-hand 
pitching can do io '(he Cubs.

The weather-raanK promised to 
keep the rain faucets/which were 
running like broken hew taps all 
day yesterday, shut down, today 
for the lone pre-aeries workout, for 
the two clubs. He promised, too,'to 
Cooperate tomqrrow, when the first 
ot three 'straight 55,000 sellout 
crowds cram Into Briggs Stadium 
to see lefty Hal Newhouser and 
Hank Borowy start the shooting. 
However, the forecast, it for more' 
rain Friday.

Incidentally, a win for Hank as 
a Cub In this one, on top o f hia 
1943 performance as a Yankee lii 
triumping the Cards, would make 
the likeable "$100,000 . arm" the 
first two-league series winner 
since old Jack Coombs bowled over 
the Cubs three times in 1910 and 
the Giants once in ’ l l .  as a mem
ber of the Philadelphia Athletics, 
and belted the, Boston Red Sox as 
a Brooklyn Dodger five years 
later.

Since both teams have showed 
up. thereby assuring the folks 
that the series is on, the rival 
managers weighed In with their 
predictions. O f course, they picked 
their own outfits to win. Steve 
Q’NslIl tabbed the betting-favored 
Tigers In six games, and Jolly 

oily Grimm went for the Cubs, 
with none o f this number of 

gamfea  ̂stuff- We’ll Just play, one
game after the other until we’re 
home.

Tigers''Work Out First 
. The T igers wqk first crack at 
diamond today atMJ a. m.. follow
ed by the Chicago ertampions, who 
got in last night wlttr-thelr new 
suits. I t  was noted that (he crowd 
of ' several hundred fanSs“ 'ho 
whooped the Tigers home yest<r-

neat, if not gaudy, chunk o f $6,- 
544,76 per Tiger, which Is not hay, 
even to the off-season farmcre on 
these clubs.

With sell-out crowds assured for 
the first - three; games in Mr. 
Briggs’ ballyard tomorrow, Thurs
day and Friday, plus the ample ac
commodations in Wrlgley Field 
for fuss Satui'day— the laat one the 
players cut— a new ceiling might 
very well be hit. Since It’s still sev
eral more montha to -Income tax 
time, the players today unanimous
ly admitted they don't feel 
hurt about It.

bit

Local Sport 
Chatter

Winnah and Qiainpeenl

MA!!
IT WAS A TOUSH 

FiSHT BUT
I  W lM f

Manchester High faces a stern 
test Friday afternooh in West 
Hartford when .they face. Haili 
Higli In their second grid' clash' 
of the year. In the opener last| 
Friday the Red and White team
whipped Bristol by 
margin.

a scant 8 to 7 I

Norm Beauregard who' was In
jured In the Brlstot'-game vrilT be 
back In action against. HsOi: Sev
eral stitches were takeir in the 
lip and hia physician^-' has pro- 
nounoed him ready^ and fit vfo« 
game No. 2

GriU Handyman Gaij 
.Top Award for 19<
—  "■ lei’ . I ■■■■ ■■! - ■

Lo u is Receives *̂*“?f** ghujo
Championship;

H is  U ischarge

Heavyweight Champion 
W ei^s ( 219; Points 
'To Tiger Series Win

.362 in 17 Co 
Drove in Ten M i  
On 17 Hits; Sumi

Coach Tom Kelley's youngest 
boy has a cute football suit 
has been handed down from 
Thomas, Jr., to David to the 
younger member. Possibly It Is 
the good luck charm o f the Red 
and White to have the lad outfit
ted although the colors don't 
match the school's colors.

^ ! American Legion i D o n  H a ll PaceS 
Trounces Windsor, i j :  l^aiT’iers

•V
The local American Legion N o .' . i  rs  r  j
team opened their defense o f the C a p t a in  L ^ a d s  D e f e n d *

Flying 
.Sailing . .
SkUng . . .
BadiSnton 
Archery"--,
Basketbsill 
Riding . . .

A  score or more dther.sporta are 
mentioned.

A  magazine survey ihdtcates 
that in the next ■'Tew -poet-<war 
yean  more than 26,000,000 people 
will hunt and fish, and that their 
annual expenditures will be some
thing $4,025,489,000.

N eed  
i New  
B rakes?

, $12.95 
. . $9.95 
. $11.95 
..$11.95  
..$10.95  
. .  .$9.95 
..$10.95  
. . f l l . 9 5  
..$10.95  
. .$12.95 
. . .  $9.95 
. $11.95 
. .$11.95

Prices include ludng

l ^ v t  jroor ear ia the 
moraing aad pick ft up in 
thff evening. ^

OPEN 7:80 TO 10:00

Brunners
80 OAKLAND Si dEET 

- PHONE 6191

day after waiting around the atk^W lgren at 24 and R e l ie f  at an

Woody Herman
Renowned clarinetist says,' 

"Adam Hate alemys - hit the 
right not#— they look sm a rt-  
feel right —  and they’re priced 
r igh t"  ^

For assurance o f alyls and 
quality, chootc an Adam Hat 
from a selection that ranges 
from $3.48 to $7.50, covering 
every headtise, ahape. color, and 
type!

GLENmY’S

tion for four hours for their train, 
whlofo was delayed by a wreck, was 
not aa hand to do ditto foi ... the 
Cubs.

This was only natural, however, 
since Detroit is an All-American 
League bailiwich. and you couldn't 
expect them to ’hoist Jolly Cholly 
Grimm to their shoulders in glee 
like they did* Manager Steve 
O’Neil!.

As a matter o f fact, it w'osn’t un
til the serial clans started gather
ing last nlght-.and'today that 
enough National Leaguers infil
trated to put up a loud enough 
argument to be heard concerning 
O’Neill’s pleasant thoughts on how 
his southpaw serving is. going to 
break th f Cubs’ collective backs.

Let’s get down to numbers," one 
veteran of the senior circuit'polnt- 
ed out. "W e 'll admit Newhouser’s 
a hot heaver. But he’s only 6 to 5 
in the betting books to ptot the 
Cubs. Then O’Neill says he's go
ing to come In with Stubby Over- 
mire, and he says it like he's con
fident about it. He must be kid
ding.”  <;

You hiad to admit this guy had 
something, because the records 
■how that the Cubs this season 
tangled with portslde elhowers 40 
times, and knocked them off In 26 
games, against 14 losses. Of 
course, a flinger like Harry 
Brecheen o f the Cards found out 
tli4y. were his cousins, but they 
even fohipped him in the big one 
that, coufttad—the first game of 
last Week’s all-important National 
League series with St. Louis in 
Chicago. And even a Detroit fan 
will admit Overmire’s ho Brech
een.

It  Is pointed out, too, that, whBa 
O'Naill la making spechea i>'')out 
how hia lefties will find big holes, 
in the bats o f such left-handei 
hitters as Phil Cavarretta, St; 
Hack, and Bill Nicholson, the C^b 
lineup also sports a few  pretty mir 
country’ ball-ltolters who hit from 
the k.nife aide o f the plate. Andy 
Pafko. for Instance, has clouted a 
dozen homtrs and knocked in 111 
runs: Peanuts Lowrey has sent 87 
tallies home this year and Don 
Johnson wound up with a .302 
mark.

Delirium Simmers Down
Detroit simmered down from its 

original city-wide delirium to a 
simple Insanity as it waited today, 
whlja the thousands pouring In 
hour by hour still spent their time 
looking for a place to hang their 
l^ ts  the next few  nights.

Some half dozen o f the baseball 
writers, whose reservations were 
m'ade at oAe hotel three weeks ago. 
found themalevas suddenly and 
summarily transferred to the two 
,lakt steamers tied up along the 
W§j4r/.rpflt; tt»;-.«yat)B<wi!^
One writep mads the round-trip 
trek late in the day, was asked 

*how it was, and replied: " I  don’t 
know; my room hasn’t docked 
yet," ■ ‘ .

Meantime, the Agger Alberta 
broke out their special adding pen- 
cila and came up with the interest. 
Ing pouiblllty that -thia set may 
produce the biggest player’s share 
Of all sarlss history for tha win
ners. It was noted that the all-time 
top winner’s paycheck came right 
out of the last series between ttfese 
isiae tv o  outfits—back in 1935, 
when th« Tigers took dowg the

Matt Moriarty stated the other 
afternoon- that he will field a base
ball team next season. Matt has 
been tiwxy from the game from 
a sponsoring angle for several 
seasons. The team will be a wel
come member to the Twilight 
League.

A ll three of Manchester High's 
best known coaches, Wilfre<l 
Clarke, Charles Wigren and Tom 
Kelley, have' long service records 
with the local school, Clarke, tops 
the list at 28 years followed oy

Hartford County Bowling League 
•UUe-by-eweoplng -four -points from 
Windsor No. 2 last night. Ernie 
Wilkie 14(] the scorers with a triple 
o f 89^ and also high single of 143. 

Tpe local Legion No,. 2 team lost 
*ee points to Wethersfield No. 2 

!ter taking the first game by 
three pins. CTarl Priess and Les 
McIntosh led the locals.

Manchester No, 1 (4)

thre
Aftei

tbv 20 .

Correnti 
Davidson 
Kovls . . .  
White .. 
Wllkle .. 

ToU l

115 109—341
113 88— 314
108 111—311
116 88—304 
125 124—892

A H ^ tfo rd  Umpire was import
ed to wqrk bn the bases in the 
final TU’illgM  League game last 
Saturday. This didn’t set well 
with many locaktens. Two of.ithc 
league. umpires, Kmll Plitt and 
Frank Vlttner, werd-in the crowd. 
It seems that somethihg was odd 
on the move of getting ahsout of 
towner when local men\yvere 
available.

Grosso . . .  
C?olturi 
Garofolo . 
M. Peters 
Low Man 

Totals .

......... ;565 677 520-
AVindsor No. 2 (0)

-1662

. . 94 82
.102 90 

,. £l7 86 
. 89 95 

.. 92 108 
.474 461

Falco, Berger Top 
Hartford Ring Card

Hartford, Oct. 2— Middletown’s 
classy Tony Falco will be the fav
orite tonight when he faces Bob
by Berger of Hollywood. Calif., in 
a ten-round star bout at the Audi
torium. But, If recent reports of 
the West Coast w<*Iterweight’s 
scraps In Stamford mean anything, 
the Asylum City stylist may be in 
for a peck of trouble.

Joe Polbwltzer o f East Hartford 
meets Joe Rodgers of Bridgeport, 
in one o f four six-rounders on the 
card ia a  lightweight match. 
Ilght-heaviet Jimmy White o f Jer
sey City and Sam Lewis of New 
York are paired in another six. 
Mlddleweighta Alvin Bruce of 
Brldgeporte and Don Anderson of 
New York, who kayoed Jack 
Thomas lost week, tangle In an
other six. A  four-round bout will 
open/ the show, which ia the first of 
theAndoor season.

t Manchester N o .-2
Priess .............. 119 108
J. M oria rty_____ 70
Egan ................102 103
Chapon . . ' i____ 105 101
McIntosh ........ 120 107
Vennart ......... — - 80

Total ..

95— 271 
99— 291 
82— 265
97— 281 
88— .288

461— 1396

( I )
101— 328 

—  70
98— 303
99— ^  305 
9§—  326 
91—  171

.516 499 488— 1503
Wethersfield No. 2 (8)

Becker .............105'110 106—
Erickson . . . . . .  94 104 95—
Butler .............  99 125 106—
Gelden .............  98 85 105—
Norton ----- r>-.^119 107 116—

Total .........../513 531 528

321
293
330
286
342

1872

Christman In

Chicago, Oct. 2 —  — Paul
Christman’s debut as a pro toot- 
ball player with the Clilcago Card
inals, originally scheduled for 1941, 
ia set for next Sunday when the 
winless Cards meet the Philadel
phia Eagles.

Christman, the former star 
passer at Missouri, Joined the 
Cards yesterday after his release 
from the Navy and Is expected to 
be In the quarterback spot in Sun
day's game.

The husky one time Missouri 
ace, who was the Tigers’ outstand
ing player in 1939 and 1940, first 
Joined the Cardinals In 1941 but 
entered the Navy before their 
opening game.

B y H u g b l^ (
New York, O ct 3/-0P)—Ralph 

VentteSefb, the only pre-war player 
on the Penn State football oquid, 
was declared Ineligible'the day be
fore the opening game against 
Muhlenberg. The reason was that 
he had flunked too many courses 
iff bis last semester''in college— in 
1941 . . .  In the Interim he collect
ed five battle stars fighting in E!u- 
rope and once spent 115 days In a 
foxhole, but that won’t get him 
back to the varsity before Nov. 1 
. . . During the recent game be
tween California Tech (Pasadena) 
and California Poly (San Luis 
O b l^ )  J e r^  Wozniak’a try for 
what would have been the tying 
point was blocked. Wozlak ran the 
ball over, but the referee ruled It 
a dead ball . . . Coach Pete Brown 
of Tech argued but the best be 
could get was ‘TU  check the rule 
after tha gams-”  .-«.;«-!ni*«af.avas>a

boM and stopped in the Tech 
dressing room to apologize . v . 
You can gueas what Coach Brown 
thought

XNMervatlott Post •
: Welterweight Champion Fred
die (Red) Cochrane has entered 
Baton Hall (3ollage . . . His deci- 
afon to pursue sdqcatkm apparent
ly was tnfluenead by the Q- I- BUI 
o f Rights and Rocky Qrazlano’s 
rights.

 ̂Listening Post
Jack LaveUe. Notre Dame aeout

dlscuffslng Arm y’s Glenn Davis at 
the football writer’s  lunch; "You 
'can’t  rope Mm , . : That's an idea, 
rope him— but we couldn’t get 
away with lt.’’j/

' klasterUig The Maeter Minds 
(A  look at. the World Series 

managers—I f  they count).
. (Jharley Grimm, ,C?ubs— Noted as 
a left-handed banjo player and 
a two • fisted converOationaJiat. 
Thinks be set a record in the 
Southern Association one year by 
playing second base left-handed 
and then catching with a left-hand 
m itt That probably explains how 
he got through a couple of war
time seasons without being visiply 
disturbed by left-handed thinking 
. .' . Steve O’Neill, Tigers—Not 
satisfied with coming from a town 
(Minooka, Fa.) and a family that 
■pecilallse. In producing ball play
ers, Steve has a son-in-law, Skee- 
tor-WeMi- playkig shortstop-4weUf

ing , State and CCH- 
Title Holders in Tryout
*Capt. Den Hall :paced Manrhes- 

ter High's cross-country squad In 
their flret trial run last Friday 
afternoon when he circled the 
course in 14:36.6. Close on the 
heels of the leader was Gob Mc
Kinney foUowcd by Bob Bray, Don 
Pendleton and Joe Chjnpfngham. 
A ll five were timed under 15 min
utes.

Last year three boys finished 
better than 15 minutes Over the 
tough course. The local harriers 
are the defending state and C. C. 
I. L. champions and Indications 
point to another big season. Jake 
Donovan, one of last year’s best 
point getters will he out o f action 
for several weeks with an Injured 
foot.

The team under the capable 
guidance of C. 'W igren will hold 
another trial run Friday afternooh. 
The season opens one week from 
Friday afternoon at New Britain 
against the Hardware City High 
school squad.

Following Is the complete 
schedule:

Oct. 12—New Britain, there.
Oct. 19— Hartford, Bristolj- 

Manchester.
Oct. 26— Weaver, there.
Oct. 29—PlalnvlMe. home.
Nov, 2—Middletown, there.
Nov. 10— State Meet.
Nov. 17—New England Meet.
Following are the aames und 

times of the first 25 finishers in 
4hc trial run.
,'"‘4 . Hall. 14:36.6.

2:vMcKinney. 14:36.7,
3. R:N%ay, 14:51.
4. Pendleton, 14:57.
5. Cunningham, 14:58.
6. Hooker, 15;
7. Waite, 15:22
8. Flaherty, 15:2.1. '
9. Accornero, 15:31.

,10. Bockmister, 15:32.
11. Gaudet, 15:39.
12. Bro'wn. 15:56.
13. Kennedy. 15:50.5.
14. McKay, 16:11.
15. Beckwith. 16:15
16. Vinci, 16:19.
17. Leclerc, 16:23.
18. Spalding, 16:53.
19. Bellucci, 17:04.
20. Yates. 17:06.
21. Pontello, 17:18.
22. Wolkner. 17.31.
23. Neuhnan, 17:46.
24. Bocchino, 18:13.
25. Torrance, 18:13.5.

New York, 0ct. 2—t/P) — Joe 
LouLs Is back in^oh'vies, trim and 
fit at 219 pounds, ahd sure he can 
hit Just as hard as he'qould before 
he entered the Army ih January, 
1942. ,

Wearing a grey suit end's light 
grey hat the world's heavyw lght 
champion celebrated his returo to 
civilian Hfe by attending ikgt 
night’s , Freddie Schott-JohK 
Thomas bout at the St. Nicholas' 
Arena, just six hours after his 
Shanks, N. Y.

The champ's pockeU bulged with 
cash from his first day In a 
year, a sum of $1,422.69 plus $1.10 
train fare from camp to city, and 
he had visions of cutting himself 
a piece of a $8,000,000 gate next 
summer for his return bout with 
Billy Cohn.

" I  don’t fee) no different than 
when I  fought Abe Simon three 
years ago right after I  got In. the 
Armj>v" drawled burly Joe. ' " I  
might be a little bit slower but I 
know I can hit Just the'same/This 
Army life; was good for me. kept 
me in good Sfiape and close to the 
game. They let me box all I  want
ed (about 500 or 600 exhibitions) 
but I guess Just'like every other 
soldier I'm glad to get out.” 

"First.”  he told a reporter. ’Tm  
catching the first train to Detroit 
to see tk# Tigers clean up those 
Cubs in six games. Hal Newhouser 
is going to win two. A fter that 
I'm coming back here for a  con
ference with Uncle Mike 'Jacobs 
(the promoter) and then I ’m off 
to California for two or three 
months."

,Joe talked In his customary 
short takes, prodded along by num
erous quartos from the boxing 
writers who wanted to know If he 
planned any tune-up fights before 
the Conn battle.

"That's all up to Uncle Mike,”  
Louis said. " I f  Conn to going to 
have a warm-up, than I'll—rhavc 
one .too. I  do figure one thing. 
Oonn picked up more pounds In 
the Arm y than I  did. A fter (U1 he 
was smaller to start with. I ’m only 
15 pounds over my weight right 
now but It ’ll take me a  good three 
months, maybe more, to get ready.

Jacobs, who. adnUttad he would 
be much happier If neither Louis 
(!or Conn fought until they meet 
next June,- said he bad not settled 
th ) site of the big scrap.

By Eari W; Yost 
Pete Kapura may be neaiii 

40 year old mark but 
around handyman o f the ch 
Depot Square Grill nine rlc 
serves the Herald honor 
Most ‘Valuable players In 
light League during the IS 
son.

-t- Kapura who has played In

Most Valuable

If:
i

ft-*,?;!

Boxing Champions 
Return From Wars

at

Former Garden Head ''Oliff

Newport NeWs, Va., Oct. 2—(«P) 
— Brig. Gen. John R. Kilpatrick, 
former president ' of ..Madison 
Square. Garden In New York City, 
is returning to an Inactive status 
serving as Commanding General 
o f the Hampton Road* Port of 
Embarkation for the past three 
and ene-half years.

General Kilpatrick turned over 
Comrhand of the Port to Col. Cyrus 
J. Wilder at a ..formal military re
view yesterday. T^e change 'of 
command became effective at mid
n ight.'- •

New 'York, Oct. 2.—(4D—Tb« 
boxing business, which has been 
booming all over the country de
spite the absence of most of the 
ring's champions and big names, 
will get an added lift with ythe re
turn of three tltleholdera tb civil
ian life.

S-Sgt. Joe Louis, world’s heavy
weight champion, and middle
weight boss Tony Zale already 
have received their discharges 
from Uncle Sam. Light heavy
weight king Gua Lesnevicb h u  
arrived In Boston from the Paci
fic with the prospect he will be 
out of the Coast Guard shortly.

liniis said goodbye to the Army 
at Camp Shanks. N. Y., yesterday 
after serving 44 months. Zale. a 
chief speclallat In the Navy for 41 
months, returned to his Gary, 
Ind., home for a vacation after 
which he will start training for a 
bout with either Jake LaMotta or 
Rocky Orazlano. The 175-pound 
champ, Lesnevich, served as an. 
athletic Instructor In the Coast' 
Guard ahd la In pretty good shape.

I^anwhlle, Freddy Cochrane; 
the welterweight boss, was order
ed by the New York State Ath
letic Commission to sign for a ti
tle bout within 60 days or forfeit 
his crown. The Union, N. J^ box
er, who entered Setoh Hall college 
vesterday, has fought only In .non- 
title bouts since his release from 
the Navy last January. •

- V -f t

Pete

company for a number o f : 
enjoyed a Mg aeasoa both 
plate ahd in the field la 
play. Pete pliayad llrat, 
and shortstop on the 
pitched on Several ooeoMo 
played In the outfield, 
the Grill lacked a  atar for ; 
Uon it  was Kapura tb o t : 
zap.

Pete hit a lusty .86$ la 1$ |
He drove la ten runs foot 
eleven. Ha awlpad tlOffa 
and connected for two 
the 17 bingles that he coE 

The Moat Valuable aela 
on a star studded ball 
pura'a fine play was 
overshadowed by the pit 
Mickey Delucoa and Lefty  : 
and the long ball hitttajg i 
Gill, George Dixon and 
Nevertheless Pete was the 
in the Grill'a drive to first pk 
the final standings.

Hit Behind the Raoi 
Tbo Jack-of-oll-tradaa 

accomplished batter wbo u 
for his place hits and abil 
bit behind tha runner. When) 
batting, Peta assumed tha 
first base coach. Much o f tl 
ceea that the Grill enjoyadv 
heaped upon the shoulders a 
Kapura, the Most ValuaUs : 
to his team in the league.

Mickey Delucca o f the GriU| 
served consideration as the 
player In the league as did 
O’Rourke o f the Filers, 
cholski of the PA 's and A rt 
gratz of Jhe Props.

Delucca pitched the' Grill 
first place in the first half of| 
'Twi slate and emerged as 
leading hitter In the circuit 
participated In seven' or 
games. Delucca was one 
most popular players in 
league, i f  not the most amofi|^| 
fans.

O’Rourke's appearance In 
Filers' lineup pepped . the 
up. The all league shortstop 
the backbone of the Thread 
nine and in the dylnt ata-; 
the campaign proved his wor 
«  moundsman.

Deserves CredK 
"Bycholski coached the P A ’i 

tq second place and that 
was worth, plenty of consider 
Buck had* only a few bold

"7
i from the championship team 

• I year before. He never knew

kasf Night*8 Fights j battery o.r lineup would, be.
_ _ _ _  j playM. several positions, all

Ace Parker Discharged

Norfolk, Va., .Oct. 2— <JPi— Lleuff 
Ace Parker, voted A ll - Americ:a 
back a Duke 'Univeraity in 1936, 

le-

Light Work
Tw'o Virginia Tech coaches. Tex 

Titoon and Gene McEver, scouted 
some opponents last wetik-end . . . 
Tex watched Maryland against 
OuUford Friday night, William and 
Mary agaipSt Catawba Saturday 
afternoon an(l V. M. I.-Blchmond 
Saturday nlgnL Gent vtawed 
North Carolina State and Joinad 
Tllson on the VMI-Ricbmond Job 

i Those two probsMy have tl)c 
aniswer to pUblicitor Matty Mat- 
UtoWa query<. "Who said colleges 
shouldn't Play night football?"

National Pro Football League.
The. 33-year-old Portsmouth 

athlete received an honorable dis
charge here yesterday after <3 
months service In the U. S. Navy. 
iHe played his last professional 
football with the Brooklyn Dodg
ers in IM l.

Marquette N igh t

Malwmukae—Coach Tom Stid
ham franki'.,' admits that bis vet
eran-studded football combination 
ohould be Marquette’s best since 
194Z. “

By The Associated Press
New York — Freddie . Schott, 

209 1-2, Akron. O., knocked out 
John Thomas, 182. Ft. Lauderdale. 
Fla,. (9 ). ,

Baltimore—H ger Wade, 152 3-4, 
San- Francisco, outpointed- Bert 
Lytell, 162 1-4. New York, (10). ,

St. Paul. Minn.—Billy Smith, 
139 1-2. Mlnfieapolis. decisioned 
A rt Price. 135 1-2, Detrotti (6).

Philadelphia — Frankie Carto, 
131, Philadelphia. outpointed 
Jackie Floyd, 126 1-2. Phlladel-

133 1-2, Newark, defeated Jackie 
Leamus, 134, New York, (10).

Holyoke, Mass.—Eddie Compo. 
128, New Haven, Conn„ outpoint
ed Mario Colon, 130, New York.

Chicago— (Jlayton Worlds, 195, 
Chicago, knocked out Bill Pete.r- 
sen. 194, Indiana Harbor. Ind., (6).

Boston—Timothy Buddy Ha.yes, 
126 1-C, Boston, knocked out Lm  
Macuccl, 129, Portland, Me., (8).

Fitchburg, Mass. — Jean Le- 
Blanu, 135, Fall River, knocked 
out Yvonne Cote, 138, Montroal, 
( T ) .

and deserves credit for 
the PA'S into the pennant 
and the finals as well.

Pongratz had the misfortu 
being on a team of "hltleaa 
dera.”  The Hamiltoa. 
catcher, now wearing tha 
of Uncle Sam, was the only 
ber o f the East Hartford 
that hit .3(X) or better. BDa ' 
behind the plate was great., 
sparked the team Into third 
in the final standings.

Kapura succeeds Mlckagr 
■ ksveck -who ga ln ^  tha-

son. The books ara 
on the regular baseball i 
Pete Kapura stands at C 
Most Valuable Playgr 
more than 80 boll piiDgfa,:.r:

Oeveliffffr-WaUfg A t
Prod Thurtar,^ 
tha Chicag*
National H odu y  
been aequlyad 
Borons of tha '
Both BM

I

'i Y''' ■* V.’-i'jtja-..
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e r t i s e m e n t s

Forv Sale 
To Sell

Rent 
to Buy

Lost and Found
strand pearlj, between 
^  street and High 

ot Finder pleaae call 6023 
‘ B p. m.

f_ P a lr  of shell rim safety 
Thureday night between 

Fellows hall and Bolton. 
Sr pleaae leave at Herald 

Reward.

Announcements
WANTED—Ride to Aetna Life In
surance office, hours 8:15 to _ 5. 
Vicinity o f Charter Oak street. 
Call 5448.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1940 PACKARD 6 sedan $990; 

1939 Pontiac coach $725; 1938 
Willys coup $350; 1937 ‘Graham 
sedan $200. Prices below celling. 
Cole Motors. Tel. 4164. /

FOR SALE
coach. $175. 9 Hend 
Chester. /

1934 pLYMOirTH 
Road. Man-

1934 PLYMOUTH coupe, sale 
price, $115. At 559 Main street, 
Nick's .Station.

LE - 1932 Chevrolet truck, 
type, $150. 9 Anderson

reet. Telephone 5433. ■

Annooneenients 2

J8TER — a e i ^  pipes, 
ators and boiler o f  your heat- 
■Fstem. Remoyra scale and 

and prevents further rust, 
aatroent gopo for 12 months. 
i|dd s o li^ n  after mixing ac- 

bwtog t^ lrectlons remove safe- 
, valyp^nd pour in with funnel, 

in—leave it in—no drain- 
/’—no flushing. Manchester 

ambing Supply Co., 877 Main 
St Tel. 4425.

ION! Madame Williams, 
able palm reader, resigned at 
Algiers for the winter. Read- 
at her office, 1 p. m.-9 p. m. 

rtford 6-1370 or 532 Ann street

1934—Ton and half Dodge truck, 
new rings, new bearings, valves 
ground, platform body.

Business Services Offered 13
Wa l t e r  SCHLLTZ.^Ja congress
street Asnes ano rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-1588.

Busine.sS Services Offered 13

OIL BURNERS cleaned, serviced 
and installed. Tel. 2-0461. George 
McMullln, 704 Parker street.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Griinow, Coldspot, Crosley,

Westlnghou.se. and all other makes.  ̂
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak S t  Phone:2-1226
r AA io  r e p a i r i n g . Pick-up 
service: Radios checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

able.' 62 
Homes.

Drive F,
RcB.son- 

Sllver Lane

, person who took bicycle 
corner of School and Main 

..eta, during parade Saturday 
ebt pleaae return same to Carol 

atton, 36 Garden atreet. Tel.

OlULD like to hear from reliable 
who would like to train in 

re time to overhaul arid in- 
iU Refrigeration and Air Con- 
onlng equipment Should be 

chanically inclined. Will not 
erfere with your present work. 

Information about this train- 
write at once giving name, 

age and your working 
Utllltlea Inst. D, Care of 

M.

lIGH DOLLAR
.Waitinsr for Business 
nrties —  City or Coun- 

, Jomes —  Building Lots 
Farms —  Snmmer Cot- 

I —  Woodlots. 
afever Yon Have To Sell

CALL 8254

^NES REALTY

1938 PACKARD 6. 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Gall 2-0819.

1937 NASH coupe $195. $65 down; 
1934 Ford t-i-ton platform $270, 
$90 down; 1937 G.M.C. cab over 
engine, 5-ton steel body. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland Street. Open 
7:30 a. m. 'till 7 p. m. Tel. 5191.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—Bicycle In good con
dition. Cb>od tires, $15. Herbert 
Church. 9 Hendee road.

THREE full sise bicycles, balloon 
tires. Call 6863.

PRESSURE TIRE bicycle. In 
good condition. 9 Hendee Road,

Wanted Autos— . 
Motorcycles 12

Wa n t e d —WE n f e u  used can  
and pat top prlcea Cash talks 
and we have tt. Stop arid get our 
offer.' Cole M ^ r a —4164.

Business Serried Offered 13

115 Main Street
r

WASHING machine- and vacuum 
cleaners repaired. All makes. 10 
years’ experience. Reasonable. 
Call 2-0549. "

REFRIGERATION aervloe. Gen
eral Enectrle. Grunow, Crosley. 
Frlgidalre and all other' makes 
Work .piaranteed. Motor repairs. 
Call 4394, B. A H. Refrigeration 
Serytee. '

t r e e  s u r g e r y —For all kinds 
of tree work call • Packer TYee 
Expert Co,. Windsor Locks 738-3.

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm’ air furnaces re
paired and r<^laced. For full In
formation call Van Camp Rros. 
15 years’ experience! Tel. 6244. 
Free Inspections!

LANDSCAPE work. grading, 
pruning and planting o f all kinds 
Phone, Donovan, 7210.

PLlfMBER. steamfltter. pump .ne 
chanic. Carl Nygren.. 15 Souil 
street. T*L 6497

BOOKKEEPING and Accounting 
records kept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for income tax purposes, 
confldential notary public. Phone 
3627 days or evenings.

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McGILL-CONVERSE. INC.

645 Main St. Tel. 6887

WOOD CUTTING. ' 
moval of treesj nlHo 
Alme Latutlppie, 
street. Tel. 507i

plowing. ,re- 
graalng done 

758' Vernon

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Also light trucking. Call 50O8.

p a i n t i n g  AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flske. Phone 3384.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makM and kinds 
cleaned and adjusteo 10 years’ 
experience. Tel _ 2̂-1731. 44 Main 
street.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, outside fireplaces. 
Telephone 2-0418.

OIL BURNERS cleaned and Serv
iced. Kitchen ranges and gun-type 
fufnace burners a specialty. .Call 
anytime 2-1275.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and flniahing.

J. E. Jensen,
Tel. Wllllmantic 9928. evenings.

Houscfhold Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS. Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered. 24-hour 
service. Write Box N, Herald.

Florists— Nurseries . 15
FOR SALE — AsparagiU!, Mary 
Washington, 35-$ 1.00, 100-$2,75. 
Thousands of perennials, 4-85c 
and up. Daphne, large plants, 
85 c. Evergreens. Chrysanthe
mums. Chgter’a double holly- 
hockfl. 3-50c, 12-31.50. Free—Mrs. 
Lord Lothian Bell Shasta Daisy 
with every $1.00 order of peren
nials. John Zapatka. 168 W’ood 
land atreet. Telephone 8474.

Heating— Plumbing 
—Roofing 17

FURNACES, ALL sizes in stock. 
Low as $99. Devino Company. 
Pont Office Box 1007, or Water- 
bury 3-3856.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot alt 
furnace repairing. New hot aij 
and air conditioning furnacet in- 
stalled. Eavu trough anc con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz, 
8966

OVERHAULING and repairing 
typewriters and adding machines. 
Call 6925.

iaU  help
WAÎ TED

\ ■ .
Apply V  ~ I

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

GUARANTEED RADIO Service, 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3.00. All makes 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4553.

REPAIRS ON washers, .vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Frifindly 
,Fix-lt Shop, 718 Nort^ Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.

PICTURE FPj '.MINO. Have that 
special picture framed. SpecUI 
rat I for military subjects. Work 
called for and̂  delivered. Call 
Manchester 7671.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo, telephone 6848 a 
7487.

CARPENTER work o f all kinds. 
General repairs. Kitchens re
modeled, additions, painting. Fred 
Sleffert. Tel. 2-0253.

ALL KINDS of carpenter work. 
Any .size Job given prompt atten
tion. Francia V, Smith, 404 
Wetherell atreet. Phone 3358.

k :

i I ^ I T a b o u t  t h a t  n e w  h o m e
Y O U  HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
We ln\-He you\<» inspect the materials and workmanshlp incor
porated Into the iî veral new homes we now have uhder construc
tion, \ \ .

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
i  SERVICE

Servicing All Makes of Commercial 
and Domestic Refrigeration 

Franklin P. Llpp Wm. H. Brandt 
TELEPHONE 4762 

11  ̂ Keepey St. Manchester,. Ct.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707,

OIL '^tTRNERS cleaned and serv'; 
Iced. Kitchen ranges and gun-tvpe 
furnace burners a specialty.. Call 
anytime 2-1275.

ALL APPLIANCES .serviced and 
repaired, burners, .•efrlgerators, 
rangea. washers, etc. Ail work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0888. Hartford 
7-966.3

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air furnaces Installed 
and Reset.

Eavestroughs and Conductors. 
All 'Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Experience 
PHONE 5413 OR 6414

ELEUTRIC and Acetylene weld 
*lng. No job too large or too 
smalt. All work guaranteed. 
Parker; Welding Co., 166 West 
Middle Tun.pike. Tel. 3926.

JARVIS REALTY
X .

OAce: 6 Dover Road \  ReHlden<-e; 26 .Alexander St.
Phones 4112 or 727Sn̂  Week, Days and Sundays.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed reasonable. Tel. 
3661.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid 
Ing. insulation, new . ceilings 
paperhanging, painting, etc 
Large savings, time payments 
free estimates. Tel. 7014. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROtlFTNG. ASBESTOS sidewalls, 
eavestrot gh conductors. Nu- 
•vood .ceilings and Interior walls 
Wood shln .iinB. general repair
ing Free estimate. Time pay 
ments Louis l.,avigne. Manches 
ter looflng Call 2-1428

Painting— Papering 211 Articles for Sale 45
PAINTING ANI5 Paperhanging 
and wallpaper. John P,'’ Suillvan. 
Phone 4260.

Private Instructions 2H

FOR SALE— Spencer Turbine InV 
diistrial' vacuum cleaner. Apply 
Mr. Johansson, Manchester Me- 
tnorial hospital. /

Hf>asehold Goods 51

FOR SALE—Winchester 29 ^odel j 
52.. Like new. With Lyman/super

Dun-
After

ELOCUTION—A few lessons often 
helps when you are newly elected 
to an office in your club. White 
studio. 709 Main (Johnson Block) 
Phone 2-1392.  ̂ X ;

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Shirt press operator. 
Also woman for feedins on flat 
work ironcr. New Model Laundry. 
Summit street.

HAIRDRESSER Wanted—Salary 
and (mmmission. 5-day wefk. va
cation with pay. Call Hartford 
5-6523.

W ANTED- Woman for housework 
two half days a week. References. 
15 M. Forest street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
AUTO MECHANIC, experienced 
With complete set-of tools, inter
esting in bettering himself In a 
steady well paid position with a 
progressive General Motors new 
car dealership Service Depart
ment. Now is the time to become 
associated with a reputable serv
ice organization offering secur
ity, plus an opportunity for ad
vancement, 5 'i  day week. Hos
pitalization plan. A well heated 
warm shop. Good working con
ditions. A completely equipped 
service department. Top wages 
plus attractive additional bonus 
pay to a producer. Telephone Mr. 
Tweedl, Hartford 8-1818 for an 
appointment.

WANTED — Experienced , meat 
cutter, full time. Manchester Pub
lic Market.

target 12 power scope,-$10̂
Rite Auto Bod.v. Tel. 888̂ 1 
5 p. m.yall 7018. y'

FOR SALifc;— Double barrel 12- 
gauge shot gun. M  Cottage
street.

J .
FOR SALE—'41\Champion out
board motor. InqiiiVe at Smltty’s 
Service Station.

ROUND OAK dining table with 
three leaves. $6; L ’ h.\p, A. C. 
motor. $15; brand new '^potUtc 
(mirror back), $7; triple frame 
prewar man’s bike, good tires. 
$25. 2 oil drums w th  faucets and 
stan^. $5.00;. Kodak. - Autofociis 
enlarger' up to 4 x 6 negatives 
complete $20. Arnold’s, 211 North 
Main street. Closed- Wednesdays.

HAMMERLUND'fComet Pro” all
wave radio In cabinet $50; How
ard preselector, all-wave 4 loops. 
$50; new battery portable radio 
with batteries. $30; 6 tube A; C. 
table model radio, good, $25; 1941 
Oldsmobile custom radio, $35; 
new a. c.-d. c. battery personal 
portable with batteries,- $35; 
Hallicrafters P M 53 speaker in 
cabinet, $10, Arnold Radio Lab., 
211 North Main street. Closed 
Wednesdays.

CUSTOMER FORCED TO 
BREAK UP HOME OF 

MODERN FURNITURE 
TO GO FOR :

$197.75
A young business couple used this 
furniture very little during the few 
months they had It! Rather than 
transport this furniture to another 
state, they, asked us .to resell 
everything: you’ll be proud to own 
this 3 pc. Living Room (spring up
holstered) with lamp, coffee table,, 
end- table; modern bedroom: 5 pc. 
dinette- and other odds and ends. 
On, Bade at Conn. Largest Furni

ture Store 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

4^ Allyn Street 
■' ■ Hartford .

FOR SALE T- 4 burner white 
enamel Roper gas stove. Elxcellent 
condition. Call 3435.

FOR SALE — Large cabinet oil- 
burner and twin beds. Inquire 243 
■Center street. '

C l a s s i f i e d  

A d v e r t i s e i L  , n t s

For Rent 
To Buy

Foi Sal«“ 
To Sell

Wanted— Roums Board 62

BUSINESS man would like room 
with refined family. Call 6002.

. Apartmeriis— Flats—
Tonvnients 63

FOR RENT — 4-room furnished 
apartment. Inquire 243 Cehter 
street.

FOR. SALE —  Several rooms of 
household furniture. Call 2-0090.

DININd ROOM, kitchen a:nd bed
room furniture for sale. Elxcellent 
condition'. Reasonable price. Cal) 
3337 for appointment.

VAL-A-PACK traveling batf. One 
large and one medium size ward
robe trunk. 300 Porter atreet. 
Apt. 2.

U; S. Army Pup tents. $3.95 each. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland -street. 
Open 'till 10 p. m. Tel. 5191.

Baildinir Mat»rial|i 47

WANTED—Men at once for g;rad- 
Ing. Telephone 7585.

FOR SALE — SLA'rE^ flagging, 
various colors t6t stepping 
stones, terraces and v'alks. Green, 
grey, purple, yarigated blocks. 
Richard LewisC 56 Ardmore road, 
Manehester/Plione 7191.

WANTED—Counter man for meat 
department, R\ll or part time. 
Manchester Public Market.

WANTED—Experienced man 'to  ̂
do landscape work. Alme I^t^>- 
lippe, 758 Vernon street. Tcl..^077

WANTED—Man for p^manent 
position at gas statlon^/Good op
portunity. Steady worlt. Apply In 
person. Van's Service Station, 427 
Hartford road, /

Help Wfriited— Male 36

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—Porcelain top Hoover 
kitchen cabinet.' .excellent condi
tion, also wood-bupriing living 
room stove. Tel. 2-.̂ 427.

MAPLE bure îSTread, brass bed and 
Kbrary table. Inquire

FOR RENT—S^room heated apart- 
ihent with kitchen privileges If 
desired. Telephone 7282.

10 DEPOT SQUARE, large one- 
room apartment with pantry, un
furnished, heated $16 monthly. 
Inquire Apartment 4, 2nd floor.

WILL SUBLET 2 ^  room'furnish^ 
ed apartment. Hot water, elec
tricity and heat included. Very 
central, near bus. Write Box W, 
Herald.

spring and 
180 Porter street or 6881.

FOR s a l e  Living room set. 2 
. rugs, flat top desk and piano; 127 

East Middle Turnpike. .
3 PIEC^ Maple bedroom set, 4 
kitchen chairs, 1 maple bed, 1 
crib complete. Call at 36 Seaman 
Circle. / '

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stoves, heat; 
ers, stove parts and pipes. Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store, 
36 Oak street. Tel. 2-1041.

SALE— Combination coal 
gas range, excellent condi-

SL^B WOOD for sale, $10 a load, 
^ w e d  and delivered. Call 2-0374 
 ̂—8962.

Garde- •Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

kEIFFER PEARS for canning. 
Gilnack Farm, South Main street. 
Phone 6121.

FOR SALE—Cabbage and cauli-' 
flower. Also canaries. I also 
would like to buy canaries. 131 
(Charter Oak street.

FOR 
and
tlon. Phone 2-0933 or inquire 27 
Horton Road.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—5 or 6 room tenement 
by couple and one child. Have 
been permanent residents o f thlk 
town for many years. Can furn
ish good references. (Jail 3276./

T ^ O  GIRLS would like to rent 
tw o. or three . room furnished 
Apartment. Call 4200.

APARTMENT, house, duplex or 
flat with 2-3 bedrooms.yFurnished 
or unfurnished. G., /S . Keith. 
Phone 4159. /_________ _________ :__ / ____ _̂______

Machinery and Tools 52
USED PLOWS, pro potato dig
gers. New garden tractors, milk
ing machines, lime spreaders, 
disc harrows. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wllllmantic.

RO(>FUVC -  SPECIALIZING In 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs No Job too small or 
large Good work, fair price Free 
estimates Call Howley Marche^ 
ter 536 h. /_______^ ^ -----

WANTEF1--2 Carpenters to frame 
. hous^Call 4861 after 7 p. m.
W ;yj^F.D —Waiter, good hours 
and pay. Apply in person, Tea i 

/R o

Hniiveholct (inods 51

loom, Main street.

FOR SALE — Electric hand 
vacuum cleaner, In excellent con
dition. CaU 4527.

ftlovini;— ruckinK<< 
Sloralfi / 20

LOCAL .MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley ei'reet. Phon'e 
6718. /

AUSTIN A. CHAMBLRS Com
pany. Traner/van service. Local 
moving, packing anc storage. 
Dial 5187.

WANTED— Ambitious young man 
for combination clerical and 
orderly duties. Inquire, William 
P. Slover, Supt. Manchester hos
pital.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS de
sires work. Call Manchester 4634.

QUALITY Combination coal and 
gas stov'C: 3 tons of coke, screens 
and storm doors, studio . couch. 
Telephone 2-1513.

FOR SALE — Three-piece ma
hogany bedroym set. Kxcellent 
condition. Write Box SB, Herald; 
for further Information.

P^IntinK—Papertnff ^
WAJ4t ED —Inside and outside 
painting by contract. Phone 5433. 
Gilbert Flckett. .  ' .

WANTED—ALL KINDS uf alec- 
trie wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
CaU -397b  before 7 p. m.

INSURANCE
Be sure you have adequate Insurance protection in 
case of fire or automobile accident. Protect yourself 
against all hazards. ' We are agents for:
THE LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY CO. 

For Automobile Insurance
THE LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 

For Fire Insurance of All Kinds 
> Both Participating Companies

.  If Ii*s Insurance Call

S TU A R T J, WASLEY
State Theater Building ' 755 Main Street

'  ̂ Telephone 6648 • 7146

WALKER ST.
4-ROQM SINGLE—Space for 2 
additional rooms upstairs. Fire
place. Garage. Large kit. IS-day 
occupancy.

Jarvis Realty
Office:. 6 Dover Road 

Residence: 26 Alexander Street 
PHONES 4112 OR 7225 
Week baya and Snadaya

CONTRACTORS. Interior and ex
terior painting, papgr banging. 
Specializing in spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney A Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106, Manche^er.

FOR SALE — Universal electrlt 
vacuum cleaner. Pre.mler hand, 
vacuum. Hot Point Iron and elec-

___ ^ ^ ------------------------------------ trie grill. Slover 25 Chester
AMERICAN married man; strictly - Drive, 
temperate, capable of foreman’s I 
Job on farm, wishes position with j 
rentals etc. interested in penman-' 
ent place only. Year round,' good 
wages. Experienced in all farm-

Wearing A pparel-
Fan. 571

FUR COAT, mouton lamb, size 16. 
Like -new. Reasonable price. Call 
8482.

r e i n d e e r  Pattern, 100 per cent 
wool aweatera. Manchester Knit- | 
ting Mills, Manchester Green.

LADY’S Tweed lined coat, sise 36. 
In good condition. Call at 96 
Woodbrldge street.

Wanted—To Fu> 58

WANTED—PIANO BENC«, Rea- 
'Sonable. (Jail 6911.

Business Froperfy for Sale 70
FOR SALE-,Filling station. For 
price and terms see George L. 
Fish, 110 Benton straet. Call 6394

... .........................................
Houses for Sale 72

I.FOR SALE — Walker atreet, 4 
rooms, 2 unfinished uptitairs, fire
place, combination acreens, 
storm windows and doors, 1 car 
garage with roll-up do5¥T, 42,000 
cash down. McKinney Br6s.\505 
Main street. Tel. 6060 — 523(J— 
7432.

F 0R  SALE— 7 room single house, 
4 -bedrooms, hath, lavatory first 
floor, hot water heat, fireplace, 2- 
car garage, nlcaly landacsped lot, 
80x140. $9,000. McKinney Bros., 
505 Main street. Tel. 6060 or eve
nings 5230.

BRANFORD STREET — Four 
rpom single (large open attic), 
steam heat, copper plumbing, 
basement laundry, pre-war ma
terials. Tel. 4221.

f o r  s a l e —Lots. Would be Del- 
mont street extension. Write Box 
B-S, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY— SmaU up
right piano not over 53 inches] 
long. Write make, condition, 
price, to 124 Oxford street. Man
chester.

Ingl Address, 
Chester.

P. O. Box 84, Man-

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

p a i n t i n g  a n d  Paperhanging. 
Outside painting a specialty. All 
worlelguaranteed 1st class. For 
free estimates and friendly serv
ice call, Joseph Murawski, 14 
Essex street. Tel. 2-0338.

PAINTING— Interior anc exterior. 
Best of .paint and workmanship. 
PhongfEdward Price 2-1003.

WANTED
SEVERAL L.\BORERS 

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 41)2 or 7275 
Week Dayfl and Snndaya

YO U N G  LAD Y 

for

Payroll Clerk-
' ‘ ITypist Position

Must be thoroughly familiar 
with payroll work and procedure 
—also good typist.

Asalgmnenta varied and In
teresting. Salary commensu
rate with experience pnd ability.

Write Box XY, rare The 
Heralds for an interview, stating 
age, experience apd references.

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, giving 
better than 8 quarts, freshened 
Feb. let, bred. Phone 8970.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROILERS and Fryera Ready to 
cook 43c lb. Also Its lb. squab 
broilers $1 each. Place order now. 
Wed. and 'Sat. deliveries. Phone 
2-0617.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430. .

Fo r  s a l e —3 weeks old chicks. 
600. Bargain to right party. A 
giveaway. Phone Meriden 646-W4

FOR SALE—300 New Hampshire 
Reds, cockerels and pullets, 3 
months old. Call Manchester 6310

Knitted Vestee

FOR SALE — CHICKENS. Tqle- 
phona 8433.

FOB SALE—PuHeU and roosters, 
4 months old. Inquire W  Home
stead atreet

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of AO Types WasMdl 

Cask AvaBaMe.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Office 4112 ResMcues 7275 

Weekdays sad Smidays

ICKEY FINN Face To Face La n k  l e u n a k d

IT COULDN'T
B E .U N frue

WHY COULDN'T 
IT ?TWIS COAST 

ALONS WKRe IS

WOULD BE THE 
PERI=ECT PLACE 

POR ,H1M TO LAND y  y- 
FROM A

SUBMARINE^ ""

BUT HITLER 
WOULDN'T COME 

TO

I'M NOT .GOING 
TO VyASTB ANY 
MORE t im e

PHlLf t
GO N N A CALL THE

I B ELIE VE  
T H IS  WILL. 
E X P L A IN

041

Rooms With*iut Board 59
FURNISHED, heated bedroom and 
garage. Breakfast optional Write 
Z. Herald.

A FURNISHED room on Main 1 
street continuous hot water. 
Telephone 6803.-

LARGE Pleasant double room, I 
kitchen privilege* i f  desired. 41 
Locust street Tel. 8869.

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erty — anywhere in Man
chester. BoIton> Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings
Real Estate Specialist

' 101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-110,7 

Insurance Mortgages

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE a FLAGG 
INC.

SS4 Center SL TeL 8101

For Tots

I

By 5Hra. Anne Cabot 
Easy, to knit—easy to get Into— 

easy to look -at! What more could 
one aak for when it comra to knit
ted vestees, ready and waiting for 
the first cold snap! Make this one 
in dark blue wool and edge it In 
red or white or use s  shade that 
exactly matches your, woolen 
house slacks, your suit coaL top
coat or your tweed skirt. ' And 
knit yestees for all your family, 
young and old. They're insurance 
against colds! '

■Vestee, (Pattern No. 5041) sizes 14, 
16, 18, 20 included, send 15 cents In 
Coin, plus I .cent postage, Yoiir 
Name, Address and Uie Pattern 
Number to Anne Cabot (The Man
chester. Ehrcnlng Herald, 1150 
Sixth Avenue, New YorkM9. N. Y.

It’s ond'bf the prettiest and 
moat satisfying Issues o f the. Anne 
Cabot Album! You’U find every 
possible sort of Chrislmss gift sug
gestion In it—and some wonderful 
free crochet instructions. Th* A l
bum is now ready. Price 15 cents.

Will You Be Sorry 
When You Are 
. / Quoted A  
Low k l Iowa nee 
On Your Car 
Sooner Thon 
You Realize
Now is the Time -  

To Ca$h In . 
On A Higher Price

.Phone 8-1818 
Hartford, Now!

8745
2-6 yrs.

' / / I

WILL BRING 
TH E  CASH

‘Immediate Service 
No Red Tape \

1 ■

. By Sue Burnett
f —JJW*-. Iwwttflkiag-:. iitUs.

deRgkt-evszyJiMs.-^ii'*'' 
heart. SUe’lj love the smugly iitt 
ting walsL P«ri ruffles and gay 
button trim.
- Pattern No. 8745 is designed for 

sizes 2, 8, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3 
requirea 1 7-8 yards of 35 or i(9 
Inch material, 2 yards of macr' ' 
made ruffling is required.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 

i desired, and the pattern number 
, to Sue Burnett, 'I7»e Manchester 
Herald. 1150 SUtb avenue, New 

I York 10, N. T.
I

. -•’I
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26 MInntea To Doom
XVI

\
On four different occasions Le

ins Sormi had clocked the time 
lecessary to walk from the Tylec 
mttage, down a trail, around 
’.he burvlng. ruilroad track and into 
die old mine ahaft to the X-999. 
tt varied only from 19 to 26 mln- 
ates.

She had, therefore, only to set 
an arbitrary hour for Carolyn to 
be inside the shaft. Then she 
■ould time, herself accordingly, 
and be at her prepa,red station on 
the far side of Mummy Ridge.

She knew that her concealed 
receiver-generator, wired to set 
3ff the dynamamite cap, was ex
tremely sensitive. -Her transmit
ter on Mummy Ridge would 
reach it easily, eVen through the 
rock and soil o  ̂ Tonto Mountain. 
"This time she had no accom

plices, no one but heraelf to trusL 
The perfection of the plan gave. 
Leana double satisfaction.

First, it would completely re
move that annoying stenograhper 
from the scene, she who had so 
brazenly Intruded upon Leana's 
and Bob’s affairs.

Second, it would ‘ ‘punish”  Rob
ert for neglecting her. by destrqy- 
Ing the X-999 which he had 
worked so long to produce.

She was so pleased with her
self on this appointed day of vic
tory that she had accepted Rob
ert’s Impulsive Invitation to ride 
horseback with him and (Jarolyn.

Why not go? Why not! It would 
be her hour of trlimph over the 
stupid, unsuspecting lY ler girl!

In preparation. Leans spent al
most 'an hour dressingl Perfect
ing her- hair, she saw that it was 
literally the spun gold o f the love- 
story heroiiiea. She posed before

G IV E
To  the W a r FuneJ

USO-Camp shows are bring
ing dieer to the woery hMrts 
o f our servicemen In hospital 
wards throughout the U. S. and 
oversaas. What is this bit of 
enjoyment worth to you? A 
dollar? Two? !PenT Give your 
answer in a contrlbutkxi to the 

National War Fund-

her mirror — imde.Uably she pos
sessed form and grace. She leaned 
closer — her eyes were an alluring 
gray-blue. Only her cheeks and 
Ups annoyed her. The cheeks 
were too high, like the Indian 
cook’s, and the lips were defi
nitely large and coarse.

Angrily, she knew she could dp 
nothing about either. She hastened 
to don a most becoming riding 
costume.

Corolyit- experienced a mo
ment of panic when Leaiia 
Joined them. That Leana had 
come at all, or that Bob had even 
asked her, was a distinct surprise.

“ How do you DP?” I ^ h a  
greeted her with astonishing 
heartiness. It was as If they had 
been old acquaintances, meeting 
again after months o f separation.

"You look so nice!" Carolyn 
ventured, and meant It.

“But not nearly as sweet and 
dainty as you. Isn’t She the loveli
est thing, Robert, dear?”  —•?,

Robert, dear. It developeH, was 
quite in agreement.- In truth he 
was delighted that the two glris 
were so compuiionable. He re
called now that they hadn’t culti
vated much of a friendship as yet.

*T could make thousands o f men 
Jealous this afternoon," he said.

“ Goodness, Bob!”  Carolyn was 
nervous, but pleased.

"Dr. Hale is gallant," Leana 
supplied. "But tell me more about 
yourself. Miss Tyler. Do you have 
scientific leanings also? Or have 
you ’■•̂ n trained more extensively 
In the fine arts?" She spoke loftily.

Carolyn tried not to show that 
she was 111 at ease. "Oh, no. I  did 
go through ( liege. Junior college, 
I mean. But I—I had to work 
after that. 1 had to work my way 
through Junior college In fact. I  
don’t mean I’m ashamet o f that, 
but I—I mean—”

It sounded so lame as to be em
barrassing. Why was she alloW' 
Ing this woman to annoy her? But 
she didn’t answer her own ques
tion; she only knew that Leana 
Sormi had re-awakened In her a 
vague but positive fear. Fear o f 
the unknown: an Imperative, ur
gent sense of alarm. ______

'iTie two hours’ ride dragged 
like two centuries. Leana kept 
up her astonishing conversation. 
Arty, highbrow talk, not quits 
posey but definitely su|>erior, 
drawing constantly, if unlabeled 
contrast between her own dietin' 
guished achievements and Caro
lyn’s meager education and ca 
reer.

When the trip was oyer and 
they were back at their little vil
lage stables again, they separated 
with a certain forced merriment. 
Carolyn walked straight home. It 
was after 5 o’clock, she noted. Her 
mother was mixing a chocolate 
cake and, oddly. It didn’t Interest 
Carolyn, who also loved to cook. 
She Just sat and stared at the floor 
for 20 minutes or w  — and was 
surprised again when Leans Sor
mi called her from out front. She 
went to the porch. Leana was 
still on her horse.

"Oh, Miss Tyler,”  Leans began, 
“ Robert asked me to bring a con
fidential message. He wants you to 
meet’ him in the tunnel at 6

o’clock, please. It^sscmed to tw 
Important.”  '  ■

Carolyn was mildly' aurprised. 
"A t—6?’

Leana nodded. "Tes'. He tlkiUĝ ht 
it beet to meet there while most, 
o f the villege le at the dinnner 
hour." Leana spoke significantly. 
"You understand. At the— sub
stance. I think I shall ride a bit 
more myself. Another time we can 
go together, maybe!"

TTie older girl rode away. When 
Carolyn had changed from her 
riding clothes she. started to walk 
down to the trail and around the 
bend that led to the Tonto Moun
tain tunnel, She was curious. She 
looked for Bob but didn’t see him, 
so probably he had already gone 
in.

From across a canyon Leana 
watched Carolyn depart She not
ed the exact time oh her wrist 
watch. Then * e  rode her home 
on around Mummy Ridge out of 
sight.

After exactly 26 minutes she 
:pressed a switch on the transmit
ter she had concealed.

(To Be Continue^)

Soidal Situations
The Situationr You lak e  a num

ber o f magazines ahd. don’t like to 
keep them around the'h^use after 
they have beeir read. ^

Wrong Way: Throw themNiway. 
Right W ay: Give them reguDirly 

to tome hewpifal or other institu
tion, knowing they Will eventually 
find their way to a scrap paper 
collection.

tsdee Trout Experiment

Michigan and ■ Wisconsin are 
trying a Joint experiment to de
termine whether planting o f lake 
trout flngerlings in the Great 
Lakes will result In Increased 
catches. More than 100,000 small 
fish will be liberated in the lakes 
after their fins have been clipped 
to enable fishermen to Identify 
and catsJog them when they are 
caught.

Polo is the m ost. ancient of 
games with stick and ball; ear' 
llest records of the game are Per
sian.

Sense and Nonsense
' 'x  The Old Homestead

A hilndrcd and fifty years ago z
It was built to. lasL through sun 

andNuiow; ■sun 24 paned-qach window bears.
And the newel '-sricoms on the 

winding stairs.
From the old brick q w ,  deep and 

. wide,.
Came the nut-brown loavtotrl-l'® 

housewife's pride. " -
And the table groaned beneath 

generous fare
As. the old and young were gath

ered there.
Now, none of the rapidly dwindling 

race
Care to stay in the old home place.
There’s a sign In the window that 

says; ‘T o  Let” —
They live in two rooms and a 

kitchenette.

Woman—A husband like yours 
must have been hard to find. < 

Neighbor—He still is when 1 
want him. “ “ “

Another thing we cannot under
stand:

A girl takes domestic science In 
high,school to become a teacher of 
that subject. She goes tb a college 
to further her education in domes
tic science. Then—

She gets married.

A long, lanky veteran from the 
hllf'country was being examined. 
The doctor-was using all his- vari
ous gadgets, while completing the 
form the former soldier had 
brought trom the veterans’ admin
istration.

Doctor — Guess that’s shout 
everything, now, Sam, except the 
sputum test. Just expectorate in 
one of these little vials on the 
shelf in the far end of the room.

Hillybilly—What! From here ?

We Wouldn’t Know Why 
There is one problem confronts me. 
Indeed. It Is getting quite weighty; 
With all this lack of sugar and 

meat,
1 still weigh a hundred and eighty!

—Mrs. John L. Springer

FUNNY BUSINESS
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CikRNIVAL By Dick Turner

C S V S T k t 
PALM 

CAPb&
-

jeraiSMsvsmwraawaT.KMaaamr.eer.
"Let’i  8top in and set what dis'U get m er

/d-Jt

“Frankly, 1 think,he’s playing for nioney!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

seraisMWBiaoi»ra. saT.ai>M.«,amT.orr.
“ rih  dred o f  this kitchen work—I’d get married in a 
minute if I could find a woman who could really cook 

— feSlt$LJteaa_l d o r

WASH TUBBS
ySSiCOLONlL
BBILL.--------

OUOHTAi 
POWM 

THI

IDONTT THINK M f  
ffA«)fm»eSNirTAlK 
MUCH, THSRS'*
A CMAFnra N HIS
Lira t h a t  BAVK him 
OUtrVAJOLTtAatBL

Easy Oivtha Eyes
rz.

BY LESI.fE TURNER
.W ACfllJ^ MI4HT 81 A N >  

iNSPiaAnoN son 
EASY THERE} >

Old Uncle Ragson Tatjers had 
been very much occupied all by 
himself over lii a coniCr hear the 
fireplace. He was working industri
ously with a stub o f  a pencil and 
a piece of paper. Suddenly he look
ed up happily:

Uncle Ragson—Doggone! If' I 
haln’t teamed to write ̂

Maw got up and looked over the 
scrawled lines across the paper. 

Mdw (skeptical)—What do it
*ay?

Uncle Ragson (puzzled) 
know.'I haln’t learned to read yet.

Dcle Ragson (puzzled)—I don’t

The less ydH know the happier 
you’ll be,

Ecclesiastes, Chapter 1, Verse 
18, reads; '

“ For In much wisdom 4s much 
grief; and he that Increaseth 
knowledge Increaseth sorrow."^

The pugilist had been sued for 
divorce and the editor sent a re
porter out to get tllb boxer’s side. 
Half an hour, later the newsman 
retumfed:

Editor (demanding)—What did 
you get 7

Reporter (pointing to a pair of 
black eyes)—I got these.

Editor (roaring)—I can’t print 
those! What did he say?

Reporter—You can’t print that 
either.

The political club decided to give 
a prize of $5 to the one who could 
give the-best reosoii for being a 
Democrat:

First Applicant—I ’m one be
cause of the ''New Deal.”

Second 'Applicant—I’m one be
cause of the agrricuUurat policy.
. Third ApplityuiL-^’m 
cause I  need that $5.

one be-

TOONKRVILLE. FOLKS

t

BY FONTAl^
FALL HAT

-i:,.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDmS Here It Is! BY EDGAR MAI

c\

T h\9
IT

BOOTS,'
WtOOlMO

CAY
7

WO)4CtQ \NCSI tVitQY- 
BOWS, SJCi\TTV\Vi’ 
ABOOI ? CBViNf V ■)

V0\7.Z'.

"'''lY'

' 0 -3.

- I  ViOW VOOViOUKlCB , 
VOO MAKi AV» I OONT BtUEJin

IT I

ALLEY OOP It’s AU On His Chin BY V. T. HAfifLU
.4MEU.’YIXI REALLY 
cAn'T BLAME HER VV6 SHOULD 

STEP IN AND 
G E T t h o s e  
TW O  KIPS 
STRAK3HTSNIO 

OUT*

NO. ELBERT, THAT 
WOULD NEVER. D O - 
AFTER ALL, WE’RE 
JUET A COUPLEOF 
OLD LON6HAIRS,'

/O-l ,
V — i a SOP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Henry, wmo'5 nespoNsistE rjr  th e .

SCREWBALL ANTICS OF THE SL'ITT CLUB ?

Justifiable Homicide! BY MERRILL BL088
I'LL SHOW V<?U, 
CAPTAIN COO<j

M i
Q3B3

0

The Big Tw o /  theyve had 
A committee Meeting and  
LARD (S SPENClNG THE 
night HEBE i — THERE'S 
NO TELUNO WHATTHEWE

dreamed  ■

Menry- 
have yoo
<30r A 

BOW AND 
ARROW ;

A BOW
and  ,

ARROW? 
WHAT 
peg

.U «T O

THEM ' 
WITHOUT

neS hboes.*

■otAsiswe*

RED RYDER He’s Catching On
SEEKING 
t5 Clear  

HER
Brower
_^OFA . ^̂ URt)eR CHARGE. 
AHITA 

CrtAR'AS . 
HER. WAY 

INTO
Black.
TOM’S
HEART/

/0-Z

Flatter >
fT£_lB(.A^

BY FRED HAKMAI

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

SHE Give ME 
■$(’ e>LiP̂  \'«NOERIf 
SH E C O U ioS i . . .

STRiNGiN’ me

MAJOK HOOHM
O W O o /  TH IS  
IS A W F U L TO  
H A FTA  BE OM
A  D i e t , t r v n a
REDUCE AROUND 

BEAM ROLES WHO 
KIM EAT ALL YOU 
WAMMA.' IT’S 
TORTURE TO BE 
ALLUS FIOHTIM’ 
SOMETHIM'/'

WELL, 
EVERY- 

OME 
HAS TO 
FIOHT 
SOME- 

THIMO 
OR

OTHER.'

I HACTED TO SHAVE 
AM’ PBEADED TO WASH 
AMO TYIN’ A  TIE PUT ME 
SWEARIM’ T 'OAW SH— 
r o  RAISE A  THICK BEARD,

th ough  m a w  w a s  a 6 im it.
THEN A HUMTER CAME BY 
AN’ 6AW SOMETHIN’ IM (T-r 

NOW HlDlNf YOURSELF - 
IN A  BUSH AJN’T SO  HOT; 
FER (T ©ITS PRETTY OLD 
ArPlCKlN’ OUT-SHOT.'

/

IT'S FINISHED---t h e  MJTOMKTIC '
0 0 o r m ^ n 7-’*-Vo u 6 e e ,t w o  o f  
THe TWENjrrv b e l ls  m o st  b e
PRESSED TO PRODUCE AClNS 
iN S iD E f-* - WHICH TWO ? AkH/ 
THWS th e  SECRET THAT BILL 
COLLECTORS AND OTHER PESTS 
WOULD l ik e  TO KtsiOW/ AND 
t h in k  o f  t h e  M A ki-h o u r s  
SANlED BV r e p e l l i n g  
n u is a n c e s  w ho  c,P6ClALI’Z%,
IN RlN&IFiG 
WHILE ONE'S I 
ifiTHETUe/^

^ ^ . /iUV*AM3
HEROES ARE MADE-NCTT BORN

'ID O N 'T R N O V ^  I 'v t  
VJHETHER

8 8  5-
OOOoe « : . .

8 8
0 0

1 TO LAUSH  
.(J R C R y .
 ̂ THIS  

v o lp e a  
EDISOhi'9 
N AM E 

OPE T)AE 
BOOK.'

^ ABOUT
SOlAEBOt

THEBELUT 
TO T e l l ./  

V t x n U e  
H o u s a is  
IS ' 
p u r e / ■
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